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ROOSEVELT’S SPEECH
SHARPLY CRITICIZED

London Times Warns Him Not to 
Be Surprised if Unpleasant 

Manifestations Occur

An announcement of historic Interest, 
presaging a* It does the ushering in of 
a new era of development for the prov
ince of British Columbia, has just been 
made by the great firm of railway con
tractors. Mackenzie. Mu mi A Co., Ltd.

They are calling for tenders foil the 
construction of tpe lirst section of the 
Ciilitett NbrDîefri Pàcîflv ' railway." 
from New Westminster easterly for a 
distance of sixty miles. Tenders must 
be received at Toronto not later than 
the 15t>h of the present month, and the 
'WsrsrmuifW completed .y-.tTater than 
June 1st of next year. This notice, a 
published In another column, reads :

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned for the construction of 
the first section of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway from 
New Westminster easterly for a 
distance of sixty, miles. Tenders to 
Include the grading. bridging, 
masonry, track laying, ballasting, 
and" erection of left-graph iffi*.

Plane, profiles and specifications 
may be seen and temk-e form# pro
cured at the office of T. H. White, 
chief engineer, room 16, 116 Has
tings street, W'est. Vancouver.

Total work to be” completed by 
June let, lill. and tenders to be 
received at our office Toronto, not 
later than June 16th, 1810. 
MACKENZIE, MANN A CO., Ltd. 
This apparently settles all doubt as 

to the intention "f the company to fW 
the work of building the extension Of 
their line from Edmonton to t^e coast 
at the earliest possible date. No an
nouncement has yet been madp aa to 
when work will commence on the sec
tion of line which la to connect Vic
toria with Barkley Sound, bu^ It la as
sumed that this matter will be taken 
up by D. D. Mann, vice-president of’ 
the Çunadlan Northern, when he 
reaches the city in a few days. Mr. 
Mann left Toronto m Sunday and 
should be here by Friday or Saturday 
next.

Rumors have been afloat frir some 
time past that the Canadian Northern 
would abandon its original intention of 

(Concluded on page 1C)

LITTLE SOLID 
ABOUT COMET

TRANSIT ACROSS SUN- 
DID NOT REVEAL MUCH

- Observers at Honolulu Not 
warded lor Their Long 

Journey

Be-

Mail reports from Honolulu in re
gard to the comet s transit of the sun 
say that the nucleus of Hailey's comet 
has no body of solid matter large 
enough to be visible through a six or 
six and four-tenths Inch telescope,, 
with the sun as a background. This 
was the conclusion reached as a re
sult of the observations make at Dia- 
mond Head and7 Kalinuklrdry Brof. F. 
Kllerjnan of the Mount Wilson Obaer- 
vatory and Professor Donaghho of the 
College of Hawaii. Both saw the sun
spots reported by mainland observers 
But Halley's comet, passing between 
them and the sun. showed absolutely 
no impression at all.—the sun with the' 
comet In front of It .looked just &» if 
there was no comet there.

This was what -Professor Ellerman. 
Lest! and

£

from their mainland Institution» 
observe. The telescopic observations 
do not prove that there is no solid mat 
ter in Halley's comet, but they do 
prove that there Is no large solid body. 

JBj constituting the head, or nucleus, of the 
wl comet.

™ It Is posait* that other, larger tele
scopes. may show some different re
sults. Professor Ellerman stated after 
his observation* were over, that a d| 
feront report might conn- from 
larger Instrument employed In Manila 
“All there is to be said about my ob- 

K ' aervatlons here." he said, “is that the 
result was negative. There la nothing 
to report. 1 had had some idea that 
perhaps premlghf see something of the 
< omet In transit, but not the fainteat 
trace was to be seen.''

Tii- Mount Wilson astr 
a small observatory <>n the slope of 
Diamond Head. Just beyond the light- 
house. In which was a 6.4-lncli «tele
scope. After hfs work was over Fie 
and Mr*. Ellerman entertained a small 
p»Tty at dinner, ph-nic style, on th- 

9B picturesque elope above the aea, the 
party afterwards being treated to some 
fine opportunities to view the heavens 
through the big glass. Professor Don- 
agk.to, fresh from his work at Kal- 
muki, woe a caller between 6 and 7 
o’clock. The l wo observers each laugh - 

.. ;j|S.' ingly expressed satisfaction that their
Et ; observations, or lack of observations, 

wore the same.
The sun was Just the same as on 

Wi' any normal day," said Professor Don
aghho. "The comet mad-? no appear
ance at all in our telescope, whfrh was 
n* I egpfected. This proves, of course, 
tpgt there Is ho very large solid body 

1i#c r nrçre ronwt " — ------

(Times Leased Wire.)
London.). June 1.- Apparently unaf

fected by his present unpopularity as 
shown by newspapers and general 
comment. Col. Theodore Roosevelt was 
Jn a jovial mood to-day. He spent 
nearly an hour reading the various 
comments upon hla speech relative to 
the British administration of Egyptian*' 
affairs and apparently the criticisms 
Bid not strike deep.

CQi Roosevelt was the guest of honor 
at a luncheon given him to-day by the
Irish member»” of' païïïâmenf John
RedfpORdrTTie Irish leader, presided.

British officialdom refuses to com
ment publicly on Roosevelt's speech at 
Guildhall because of the semi-official 
character of the prestdeeiV* visit here. 
In spite of this lack of open comment, 
however. It Is plain to see that titanv 
officials fear the speech may restât In 
an upheaval of the Anglo-EgyptiatHc»- 
latlons x‘<

Many people to-day declare that 
Roosevelt violated diplomatic pro
priety juuf compare the I ncld -1 
rodndinè his speech to the Lord Saok- 
vllle-Weat incident In 188* when PreSl 
dent Cleveland dismissed the British 
ambassador for advising c Risen». of 
the United States to vote for Cleve
land «.• The press here Is' dumbfounded 
by the ColopeVs utterances.

The Evening Star s“y® Roosevelt Is 
“guilty of a grave offence against the 
laws binding o|n host and guest.**

"The fact that Roosevelt's predeces 
sor was assassinated,'' the Star adds, 
“should make him careful of his com 
meets regarding the assassin of Rott- 
tros Pasha.'* _

The Manchester Guardian calls the 
colonels views “muddled and boyish..*'

The Standard calk hi* speech a “so
cial crime, little short of sacrilege."

All the newspapers concede that 
Roosevelt's arraignment of the British 
after receiving the city’s highest honor 
violated the proprieties.

The London Times warns Roosevelt 
that he muet not be surprised “should 
unpleasant manifestations occur due 
to sensitiveness resulting from his crl- 
Ut kmmte

News rontempttious.ly denies the 
statements of the colonel.

The leader calls him “the greatest 
of modern sentimentalists.**

The Standard terms the colonel's 
speech as a “humiliating rebuke from 
an alien critic."

The Telegraph describes it as "bit
ter medicine. A brusque, blunt ad
monition.*

The Chronicle declares that the 
speech "outraged every conventional 
canon of international propriety.

The Graphic declares “even Socrates 
was poisoned for giving too much ad-

Average citizens frankly are anger
ed over the Roosevelt speech. The 
general expression in heard that Roose- 
veil discussed subjects which were 
none of his business.

LEMBERG WINS 
THE DERBY

GREENBACK SECOND, 
CHARLES O’MALLEY THIRD

SOUTH AFRICA 
CELEBRATES UNION

Lord Rosebery i Neil Dow Fails 
N io Secure Place in Classic , 

Race

L

ROOSEVEI.T-

THI CULPRIT ARRAIGNED
--'Come here, you rascal, until 1 trtl thi* Wws "f tbe way you have miseomlwteil yourself. ”

SITE AT SPAING 
RIDGE ACCEPTED

SCHOOL BOARD ENOS
HIGH SCHOOL DISPUTE

SEEKS INJUNCTION
AGAINST RAILWAYS

-----+-
U. S. Attorney-General Endeavors 

to Prevent Increases in the 
- *------- Freight Ratos

(Tithes Ic«m-(I Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. June 1.—Declar

ing he was sanguine of winning his 
suit for a permanent Injunction re
straining the 26 railroads In the Wes
tern Traffic Association from Increas
ing freight rates. Attorney. General 
Wit ken*hum to-day Issued a statement 
la ahku a» mii» 
creases are “subversive to public In-

Wlckersham ^iid he began work 
Friday on the ault filed yesterday at 
f?t. Louis and considered by Judge 
Dyer at Hannibah' Mo. He considered 

necessary to the success of the 
t>lan, h’ raid. Sunday Wlckersham 
rent Assistant Attouu-y General Oroe- 
venor West to start the suits.

He raid he had received numerous 
telegrams Thursday and Friday pro
testing against the Increases proposed 
and spent, Friday. Saturday and Sun
day preparing a bill of particulars anil 
getting affidavits showing that the 
railroads designated W H. Hosmer, 
chart-man of the Western trunk com
mittee. as agent of all the roads In In
creasing the rates.

Wlckersham raid ha Wared to an
nounce his Intention- to bringing suit 
fearing the attorneys of the railroads 
might persuade the" Judge that no In
junction was necessary.

Early Hearing.
St. Louis. Mo., Juhe l.—Tlir govern

ment to-day filed an "expediting cer
tificate" in the federal courts ftere ask
ing that the Issues in the suit to re
strain the 25 western railroads from 
increasing freight rate» be. given pre- 
.■eder.ee over*other cases on the" court 
.calendar.. It was announced after the 
filing of the suit that this action would 
be taken.

FORMER DEPUTY CHIEF DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Jupe 1 -W. E Stuart.’formerly 

deputy chief of Termite police force, died
• 5 . etenlay a* Ui* 1 w eatiMtf-wgsd

Trustees Contribute $30,000 To
ward Purchase and City Does 

the Best—Deciding Vote

BLOODSHED MARKS. -
HUNGARIAN ELECTIONS

Thousands of Troops Called Out I# 
Restore Order—Twenty MviX*

„ ders Reported

To the relief and satisfaction of a 
large delegation of workers from 
Spring Ridge the board of school true- j 
tees, at a meeting last evening, voted j 
in favor of placing the new high 
school on tbe gravel-pits site. It was 
not all plain sailing for the resolution, j 
three trustees voting for and three 
against. Chairman Jay, who said that 
he favored Spring Ridge In comparison 
with the proposed site at Rockland 
avenue, east the deciding vote, end the 
people from the Ridge, who have work
ed so unremittingly to secure the 

h<><;!, went T -'tn.' t<> hr.I h tppy.
The discussion was opened by .the 

reading of a letter from City Clerk 
Dowler. accompanied by a resolution
recently passed by the__cilY__goftncl!, j
The resolution stated that a bylaw

ffipeclal to the Times.)
Buda Best. Jude 1 -Terrible scenes 

have been witnessed during the Hun
garian elutions.

Twenty murders have been commit - 
ted in different parts of the country 
and 20.000 troops here been called ont 
to restore order.

BUILDING PERMITS
NEAR MILLION MARK

Record Established for May With 
$257,290—New Moving Pic- 

ture Theatre

jga* month's building permits com • 
prised the largest total for any month 
this year When the books «losed last 
night 1:67.280 was recorded 
—The permits Included .>126,006- for the 

- additions to the Km press ho.tcl, and 
would be submitted to the ratepayers i Q $s residences-to H. Bowen, on 
seeking permission for the city to turn i:<M.kIiinfl av»nUe. to cost 120.000; and

to J. A. Trscksell. on Foul Bay road, 
to cost 110.000: and the G. T. P. wharf 
buildings, to cost $12,000.

The total amount of building per
mits Issued for the present year W 
$97.% 235. Last month was ahead of 
Muy. 1800. by -MM70. nrfd almost

i ilsdUji a heart rüJL

over the Spring Ridge property to the 
hoard, that the corporation would con
tribute the balance of the purchase 
price, not more than $13.000, and that 
the city would grade the site and re
move such buildings as were on It. 
providing the school board would pay 
$30,000 toward the purchased of the

m vmww'W
by the city engineer. A copy .of this 
giap was supposed to accompany the 
letter, but search failed to reveal It.

Mayor Morley; who was present with 
Aldermen ’ Fullerton and Rannerman. 
supplied a map to fill trie deficiency. 
His Worship placed his viewed before 
the bqard.'advocating that T 1-2 acres. 
Instead of^the 11 1-2 proposed by the 
trustees, be utilised. He suggested 
that à road be made to Grant street 
through Gladstone avenue, thus riff
ling down the site to the area men
tioned and giving the school a road
way on each side. The possibtUtv of 
unsuitable structures being, ereAed on 
the balance of th* 11 1-2 acres, which 
he thought should be divided Into lots, 
could be obviated by stringent bulld- 
Ing restrictions.

Following a lengthy discussion of de
tails in connection with the grading 

preparation of the site by the city. 
Trustee gtaneland, moved that the 
hoard accept the resolution of the cltv 
council, providing that the site be 
placed aV the dlspoNfi1 "of tiré trustees 
bv September 1st this year, that the 
'ity complete the grading and other 
work on the balance of the site by 
March 1. 1812, and that the city pay 
the cost„o£ covering the site with sll 
inches of clay and a top-dressing of 
mould and level adjoining streets to 
the grade shown by the city ehglneer’s 
records.

Trustee Ftaneland said that he was 
at first In favor of the Rockland av
enue site. Tfv however, the ratepayers 
were willing to purchase the Spring 
Ridge idle he.did riot object.

Trustee McNeill also favored ffprlng
...... (Con. Iudtd ou page 1«4 „

ARE SEEKING - 
TEMPORARY SITE

W0RSWICK COMPANY
PREPARING FOR WORK

Would Like Permission to Use 
Spline Ridge Pitt for Asphalt 

ing Plant -

Messrs Mason A Mann, acting city 
solicitors, are now preparing for 
execution the contract between the 
corporation and the Worewlck Paving 
Company, whereby the latter agreea to 
lay down certain asphajt pavements 
for the sum of approximately $100. 
000. Just a* aoun as the contracts 
h;i\. béee stgriad Uw < "mpaay will 
commrnif to aaaemble it* plant and 
prepare to rush the work to a speedy 
conclusion.

A representative of the Wore wick 
. ..in..my- informed the Tim» 
morning of the plans of the company 
frtr undertaking this work in Victoria 
They have not yet been able to make 
arrangements for a permanent site for 
the big asphalt plant which they pur
pose erecting In Victoria, and th. r. 
fore it will be necessary to secure a 
temporary location in order to do the 
work for which they have now con 
traded.

They desire. If possible, to secure 
permission from the city to use for this 
purpose

members of Cabinet
TAKE OATH OF OFFICE

—

Ceremony at Pretoria is Simple 
One, Owing to Mourning for 

King

(Tim#* Lrewd Wire.)
London. June l.—A. Falrier's Lem

berg, Dillon up. won the classic Eng
lish Derby at Epsom Downs to-day. 
Viscount VIHier's Greenback. Tempie
man up. was second, and Charles 
O'Malley. J. Howard, up. was third. 
Nell (low. the. Karl of Rosebery’s fa
mous three-yea r-old> figured as the 
Tavorm*. rtTtnmiyn timber* itooit prac
tically equal in the betting, did not 
ahow.

To what ftn extent English sports
manship has suffered from King Kd-

wheri the Derby vas run over the mile 
and a half course.

There was a crowd pf course The 
huge racing army that turns up for 
every meeting was on hand. It was a 
subdued crowd which watched the rave 
and the sight of the horses brought 
lisck vivid memories of last year's 
scenes of enthusiasm»following the vice 
tory <.f the celt Minoru, and of King 
Bdward's own appearance on the track 
to lead the winning runner to the pad- 
dock. ’

For the first time in many years the 
royal bog was empty and with the court 
in mourning, nearly all familiar faces 
on the club lawn and In the enclosure 
and members ring were missing.

The principal starters were the Ehrl 
of Rosebery's Nell Gow. A Fairies 
Lemberg the Earl of Durham’s Roch
ester. Major Fustace Lodor's Admiral 
Hawké. 1,. totrinaon • Tressady and 
Visc&int Vllllere' Greenback.

Nell Gow beat Lemberg in the 2,000 
guineas race, but It ’va* only by a
fiead. and the popular opinion was 
that Lemberg stood an excellent 
chance of turning the tables upon the 
Newmarket victor Harry Payne Whit
ney's colt Wltchwork. was scratched at 
the last minute

Late entries in the racé were Card
inal. Charles. Galvatfne. Oaalebrook.

r King. Swynfonl
Rokeby. Gen. Botha. Martial, Wtld-
rtowere and G. O. G.

The owner of l^emberg wnrured a 
pris, of

After* setiag l»adly àt thé post and 
delaying Lha..race li minutes and spoil- 
,ng a doyen attempts to start the field. 
Neil Gow sulked along and lost all 
chance before the rare was half over.

Dillon on Lemberg, outrode Temple- 
man ,*h Greenback, although Greçn- 
b*Kit ran sensationally and caused 

''Lemberg to strain to win by a neck. 
O'Malley was third toy two lengths.

The post odds were: Lemberg 7 to 4, 
Greenback 106 to 86. O'Malley 100 to $0

BANKS WILL OPEN.

>gpecl*1 to the Times )
Toronto. Juhwj -The banks will open on 

Friday despite the fact that It Is a statu- 
torv bank holiday XThe King's birthday 
will not be generally observed by business 
houses and the t»ank» wtKkeqP open for 
the convenience of customers^

;v (Special to the Times.)
Pretoria. Juno 1- — Celebrations 

throughout «outh Africa yesterday
marked the birth <-r the new fed* r- 
ation. The day was observed as a holi
day here.

Following the reading Of the. pro
clamation Viscount Gladstone was 
sworn in as governor-general of the 
union arid TTnri. Lmitw Botha, the pre
mier, and*# other members of the new 
ministry took the oath of office. l*»r<1 
and Lady Gladstone, members of the 
cabinet and a largë congregation at-

Thence Lord Gladstone's ministers 
proceeded to the legislative assembly 
for the swearing in. It was a distin
guished ^gathering, but a sombre one 
owing to* the mourning f*>r the Lite 
Kind. Premier Botha and hie fellow- 
minlWers were 111 the procession. >h* 
judges being headed bY s,r de Vil* 
Hera, chief Justice.

Having taken, their pl& «■*. Lord 
Gladstone, accompanied by a brilliant 
staff, entered the hall and went to 

iir where he t"<>k a 
aeaVAahort and âmple CWWS 
folhiwed^ '-]

The " commission appo$nt)ng Lord 
Gladstone governàr-genernl,#w as read in 
English and Dutch and Chief de VI!- 
llere then administered the oaths to the 
governor-general and cabin* *. The 
Gladstones have created a good im
pression.

Canada's Message.
(Special to the Times.) i

Ottawa, June 1.—Canada's birthday 
m essaye to the 804th African federa
tion whs from Lord Grey \o Lord Glad
stone a* follows:

“His Majesty's Canadian ministers, 
cm l*ehalf of the Canadian people, de
sire to convey to your excellency and 
to the people of South Africa an ex
pression of their congratulations on the 
c onsummation of the union of all the 
rafws of South Africa under the British 
Crown and- of their belief that It w‘Ul 
insure harmonk. prosperity and con
stitutional freedom, and of their hone 
that 1C will prove beneficial In South 
A fries a* m Canada. - -

......... -tfUsnedl. “CUEY, •

ROOSEVELT GUEST 
OF STRATHCONA

FORMER PRESIDENT
“SWEARS BY CANADA”

Over Four Hundred Attend Recep
tion Given by Canadian High 

Commissioner , •»

PLASTERERS ON NEW T,m„,
BUILDING QUIT WORKjN^ «5KS

' ÎÎkj attemled a ret ep. Ion at Lord

Workmen on Pemberton Block 
Want $1 a Day Increase and 

Employers Refuse •

the «âme month t—o. year» aapo.
A permit araa lamwt f»r a new mov

ing plvture theatre yeitterday. under 
live name of the t-ry,tal theetre, which 
will Me opened in the premlae, former
ly occupied by J. Va to on ft road atreet 
and the tailor »hop adjoin In* The ar
chitect IV A. Mc< 'rlmrnnn. The build- 
in* will be remoddled to ault the mov- 
Ip* picture bualnes* at a coat of 13,000.

A permit waa l**ued yraterday lo the 
B. <• let ml and Inveelinent Company 
for alteration,, to nremlaea on Langley 
«trwt to coat 12600. . ’ ■

Nearly forty operative -plnaterera em- 
plov.fl op th” new Pemberton block. 
Fort atreet. quit work this morning af-

------- --------------------- ------- ter making an tm,uc,e..ful d,man<l
<4krUùn nf (h.- srea comprima ) fur higher wages QU short imtire, Th^ 

In the sand-pits dlatrlct at Spring wrkof plastering the building is now 
ltldgc This, thby say. would make at a standstill.
-admirable location for the plant The men «late that they gave notice

mm

PLANS TO SEND
SETTLERS TO CANADA

Allan Line Submits Details of a 
Scheme for Emigration of 

Selected Pioneers

work. They point out that the 
of this suggested site would be but 
temporary, the permanent location to
be in another part of the tlty. They 
wish this point clearly understood, 
a* otherwise there might he some <>b- 
j—LvuD to tiie proposal from the resi
dent.; of Spring Ridge.

It is likely that an application from 
the company to this end will come be
fore the streets committee on Fri
days evening next. It is pointed out 
that the fact that there I* a likelihood 
of the new High wctu>ol being erected 
at Spring Rklge t*6*- no bearing what
ever on their suggested use of this plet'e 
of ground, as long before the site would 
be needed for the school they would 
be away from there.

The company is desirous ••( proceed
ing with the work"' with ail possible 
haste, so as to .take advantage of the 
fine weather and get the Job off their 
hands. A considerable number of men 
Will bêTemployed.

f Intention to stride unies» The rafe
raise*! from $6 to $6 a day The latter 
rate is paid In all coast cities with the 
exception of Victoria, according to 
their statement. The notice was re
turned to the men and further time 
asked by the contractors. The » men 
accordingly set Jnne l»t as the last day 
on which the contractors could answer.

According to the latter, who flatly 
refused the raise to-day. the ndtlce 
g!v«m ttMhem was too short 

“It Is usual,** said one of them

Strathcori^Kahousc in Uroevenor Square 
yestertlay. m«revvelt >Ois somewhat 
late in arrlvingSlmt immediately U 
became known lie present every
body was anxious to sor and shalw 
hands with the ex-president. Lortl 
Strathcona sti>o<l by Rooseside 
Introducing his guests as tlieWfilcd 
past Roosevelt had a w grd ajnd sn 
for everyone.

On being spoken to by n Canadian 
Ass.K late Press mgn w ho had been in- 
irmluA-ed as representing the Canadian 
press. Mr Roosevelt remarked: “The 
press, eh: I’m right glad to see you. in
deed I am; I swear by Canada."

were Hoh. ti. Slftou Hon. 8. A. 
Fisher, Sir J. Grant and Dr. Bowvtl.

IN8PKCTOR8 APPOINTED.

I

(Rpeeial to the Times.)
I»ndon, June 1—'At the emigration 

conférence yesterday R. K. Heott. of 
tka Allan Line, submitted a financial 
lean scheme Mr the emigration of se- 
i. f. ,i. pioneers, ;in,i pro\kting hetm - 
steads. It contemplates emigrating 2,- 
000 lamitlea in the first year and five 
thbiwmd each siiHweqiïent 
ada. Involving an initial expense„of $3,- 
250.000.

On). Murray, of the board of trade, 
■aid trie heme wsis receiving - areful 
and benevolent consideration of the eu- 
UurilUef . ---- ----------------- -------------...

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

(Soectal to the 
Toronto June i Bank < i.-Hridg* for the 

month of May amounted to fVj4.6ffi.llS, 
compared with $116.363.162 for the s same 
p;onth la»Vye&r. FvT flv»* months Ôf the 
present year the tleartug» amounted to 
py] ,***),4H0, < ompared with C155.kM4.634 for 
the same period of 1W<*-........

FALL8 FROM DOCK.

(Specie* to the Tiiyes.)
Midland. Ont.. June I.—Geo. Baker, a 

tfroerr. we* aecldentaJly drowned here by 
faiing off the «lock.

(Special to the THnee.)*
Ottawa. June l.-W. E IHtchburn. Vic

toria; T F Neelands. Vamouver; and 
Dr. K. C. McDonald. Vernon, liave bren 
appointed inspector* of Indian agencies 
for Brillait Columbia.

This follows the re-organisation, of Ir- 
“fbr ! dian affairs In the province, the office of 

two or tliree months’ notice to be | superintendent being aboltailed and the 
given, and we cannot consider a sudden • province divided into inspectorate dlt i- 

of $1 a day which would Mi ^irtr l ^ ^
week fur t»‘e fortv lhe hitertor. Neebmd» those of the North 

eVn «‘oast, and T>tt-chburn will look after 
Vancouver Island.

Increase
mean nearly $250 ;
men w« are employing. We are keep
ing the men's Jobs open and expect j 
that they will soon look at the matter; 
more reasonably and return to work.”.

There Is no plasterers' union In tM* \ warship Sinks Steamer Washfng-
, i'<n Off Falmouth.

buildings rire not affected.

Ft)VR DROtVNKD.

FAVORABLE WEATHER FOR CROCK.

fSpecia ! to the Times.)
Winnipeg. June l 1-The Canadian^

Northern crop report for the week ending 
May :olh Is more than usually optlmisth- 
In tone. The weather lias l<ven exception- Tnep«^ tor **O'1

Kalmputh.' June l.-H M ». Wasp r«n 
down and mink the aloamor Wnahlnglon 
off ftvra yrm-r.Uy ' Four livra Wrrv logt.

. AlfTRAT.fAN FORCM.

„l|y favor*Me on most points nlong the 
Une arid In many lnstan««s it Is atat^l 
that the prospects of a goo«l season are 
better than ever.

fgpocial to the Times f 
CoHIngwood. Ont.. J.un«* 1.—R. O. 

O'Brien'S fur store was gutted by frie yes
terday. The tos*. $12,000, is covered by In
surance '

June *Ucol. Kirkpstrlck. 
or«l of trie Australian

the minister of defewe, will « an» ,
regarding inusliflcutions of I»rd Kitchen
er's military d.-fence scheme.

N(»«*1NAt'k|> AT BRANDON:

Brandon. Man., Jimc l.-^Hon. George R. 
foldwcll.' minister of education, was 
nominated last evening by trie «'onserva- 
tiveg Of- Brandon to contest the city at trie 
.next provincial elections.

. ’SI
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster

The Office Feather Duster
«
the House Feather Duster 

the Universal Feather Duster

We have them all*at reason
able prices. *

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
coftxm OF FORT m DOUGLAS STSXV» are prompt, we are rarcful.

Ah«l oyr prlcap arc right.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

Wb*fi you have notea. packages or 
Otter matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
*»-PHONKS-<Il 

Ok K W TELEGRAPH CO.
Office wltt

CHANGES AT 
THE CITY HALL

OVERSEER OF SIDEWALKS 
RECEIVES NOTICE TO QUIT

Situation Said to Be Developing 
Whi.h May Result in Other

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
XKW AllVKRTIsKMK.'iTU.

I ALL ANI) KHR el»111 ts.ee pan el, at ' 
land which we have-for a f*wUaytM»M* 
acres In floldatream District. at *t per _ 
.»• r- 212 ucr.-a at tf-.pi-r m.t. . K*o ■■■ • * ' 1 
Hook* for $7 art, acre Shaw Real, K*Uv 
Co./TOTJ Yale* street. ;’a'

Resignations V

, min nvnn............. ............. .....»ie«M»«««Mtwwe%m*M

A Fresh Consignment of Spratt’s 
English Dog Biscuits

Te r ' suck ............. ....................................
RICE DOG BISCUITS, per package..... 
POPIIAM’S DOG BISCUITS, per sack.

r_45*- +-4Ï
rd

aae
.. 65*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. '■ GOVERNMENT ST.

>n»wwww.>Mvww»w«wwww*»»‘»w,tM,*wtw"*”,WM
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Not “How Cheap”
BUT

“How Economical”
Now-a-days. ami reàlly that*» 
the bert principle I» go by

11
Range. It la not fair to your 
heat Interest* to buy until 
you see <>ur varied display of 
<lna rooking Apparatus.' Kasy 
i , .. iMMkti If dWifftf 

%

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Cor Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

We Say Best 
and Mean 

What We Say
The BEST MATERIAL th* World 

afford* In the hands of the moat

........................ ........................
... Metal U« k and the Paivntetl 
mimitabh. cjufuk Repeating Ac
tion. logically mvan» what? W 
tw*»t Player Plano »n thw-mamet to
day, and It» nant,- la-tt»^

“NEW ART BELL 
AUTONOLA”

k-HkSHCHS
Band and Orchestra 

Instruments
"lAr.c MMUsmaeat at bm*i 
Orch»*tra InatrumcnU Ju*J 
iron, Europe. Laid LOlw-n »nd 

VtcVir Recur da and Sheet Mù»lc.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

! . no* ilovurtimcnt Street, Cornet- 
Fort Street.

»»»%»%»»

(Important changea are pending In the 
administrative staff of the public 

- work* department-at the city hall, ami 
a situation la developing which prom- 
Ud to prove very Intereating. M. J. 
Warwick, superintendent of sidewalks. 
Uas received an intimation from the 
city engineer Angus Sipllh, that hie 
services will not be required In hie 
present capacity after July let neat. 
Other changes In tho forenianshtpa ef 
the work» department are said to be 
pending.

It will be recalled that some month» 
ago a similar effort waa made to dle- 

wlali the services of Mr. War
wick, hut this proved abortive^. owing 
to It being discovered that he had 
been appointed by resolution of the 
council, and therefore It was only 
through the act of that body that he
could be discharged. ______ *
~“Hr "'ffmTîïï T* uii<TPrwtnwd*TtT"have no
tified the board now th*l in ht» opin
ion there la no. need for a superintend
ent of sidewalks, and that thl» nthy re
sult in the council agreeing J^^^the

some other work will be found for Mr. 
Warwick, who Is regarded as » very 
competent man.

!<Tl I* understood that the new city 
engineer l* not entirely satisfied with 
’the manner In which he has been sup
ported by his sulMirdlnates since he as
sumed 'office, and other developments 
outside of, the dismissal of Mr. ■ War
wick arv confidently antlcljBusd by 
those In touch with. the situation at 
the dtys. hall. Rumors were afloat this 
morning that a number of .n wi^nstions 
are among the early possibilities,------

BIG STRIKE REPORTED 
FROM BEAR RIVER MINE

HTRAVED- Fr-m *11 (Took nir—l; » Sark 
grey mare, mane roach**d nnd tall "in 
Notify the above' arldres.N or brhy’a 
stables. •

FOR SALE—Fresh grade Jersey « ow, With 
calf at foot, by pure Jersey hull will 
bear closv Inspection K tuhiueds* 
OolquJts P Q. J*

FOR half Lot* I and t hU rk IS Iowa 
site of Stewart, situated on Fourth 
street, In the heat hoetn#»# te-Hidn *of 
ohy. Apply Simon f <H»*r A <'o . Ltd. f

AFREAUF FAROAfF W?' *'•/ 
bench, and alder bottom land acr**a 
elepred. hullilln*’* er<•*■"• <4 
on-main wagon rend nnd K * N line, 
near Koenig’s, prl-e terms. **.**>
cash, balance over R years. I* W IN'*» 
1t04 Broad. „ • J»

FOP HALF Rlryet# «loger gent's new
last month, owner buVlhg rnotor._ -4 in 
frame Rov IT, Tîntes ______»

COOK STREET will be one -f the finest 
Streets In oTtv w h.-n awnhett I* fVi'shÆ| 
T have tsrge tdf, stghr mhmtr»* warn 
from Post Office for *1 TS*. terms. An- 
plv Jnmt>« ir-r-en, Belpiont Saloon 
opposite Poe I < '<•' I*

WANTED-Man who Is thoroughly ac-
«luslnted with the Island to act as pilot 
on a small cruiser. Ho* AfT7. Times. Jr

ADVKRTI8TNO 
N, Wing On, 179»

AOENCY fChlneee) -I* 
Qqvtmwttit street.

noon autuiitea ixrr-i*v»i «»■« »--J]
«llual.il. MM: rwh 176. I. W. Bkk. 11«

»

JJLK1 vlAHJDKNIWitli. with pantry ana
1 V, I., k 11- 4 C- ■ i !

|U HOME a
itemehTrtl,^

Nothing Like it in 
The City

A grocery firm that has put up a fight for you, and 
the result has been a come down in Grocery prices.
Trade With COPAS & YOUNG

And help To keep them down

ST. CHAULKS
CREAM, lat-gv

ti CANADA
voz. can............

CHI VEILS ENGLISH STRAWBERRY OR RASP- 
BERRV'IAM. j»Bt arrived ; 2-LJK glass ~ ”
jars............. ...................-TT •••••••....................................... • •

Kl"sr 10c
iASP-

35c
CHIVER’8'ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb

glass jar .............. . • • • : "; f • ■'
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. 

sack ....................................... ................. .. ■ "

15c 
$1.15

PCUK MAPLL.KYRUP,
the ls*st to be 
bottle................ ....................................- • • • *

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 
i! lbs. for .. f...... ....................................

Price, per quart ^

$1.00

INDEPENDENT 
’1ER, :t lbs. for.

CREAMERY BUT-

Patronise the- Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

The Only Independent Store.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 98. Quick Delivery

NEW DEliHV H SCO HD.

London. Jmv- 1.—U^mbrHr.
Duty wlnnii. e»tahll*he<i a new r«- 
rurd tor ihe ’ race, thé tUB» bêla» 
2 34 14.

—The Vaneouver Island Devel„|,mMlt 
Leesue yesterday afternoon received a 
letter from P Htr. r,mie a newer»twr 
man of Ora ml Forks North Dakota, 
atatlh* Uiat the writer Intended to 
found a Non» ,-lony of Vancouver 1.1- 
and If a aultabla location could be 
found, if eatahllahed the name of lire 
colony would be IVeropolll. Exhaus
tive information lia» been forwarded to 
him.

—Doxle. the valuable cocker apanl.,1 
owned by Chartes Holmes, wa» run 
over by a truck and killed la»t even
ing on Menâtes street, near naUevlUe 
s.treot. " The dog waa a great favorite.

The tinned Kingdom now Imports nearly 
one-half ike eggs consumed.

Rich Vein of Galena Going (70 to 
the Ton Laid Bare After 

Drifting

r *—
A W Tayae-L»s$ueur. wh« ta lnt«r- 

>eitfd in the Rear tHver t’»ny#»n Mining 
Company, has Ju»t rgturnH. ïw» 
Blew art, where he had been vleltlng 
the company'» properties. He reporte 
that the manager. Joasph Fall, after 
drifting a twenty-foot - lead «>n the 
main- bank. »truvk a vein **t galena ten 

lr wlileto aeeayed S<0 the ton 
At Jhe point where he etarted to drift 
the velg wa* but 10 Inches In width, 
but M the work proceeded this widenr 
M 1h 1» feet A vrtn wa» *hw et ruck 
on the opposite side of the creek which 
ssiem* equally urumieing. DrlftlBl 1* 

vmgrt-»* i»n that also. It H 
the intention of the 'compAny to pro
ceed, with development work «n the 
Ph»co. prepertx, where they have al
ready dlacovcred galena and silver ore 
going from 400 t-' «00 ounce* to the ton. 
A*'a reault'of the lateat new * wditch 
ha* been received regarding thl* com
pany** properties share* have rapidly 
advanced. It simply corroborate* pre- 
vI■ 111h report* a« to the rlchneae of th< 
Portland Canal mining region.

PORT ALHKRNI—Town lots. |W0 to 11.53ft. 
L. W. Kirk. IPX Broad _____^J1

T ROOMKP i
sound condition, easily removed or takm 
down, negrly new, bath, h. and c. water. 
Bo* ,17. f*

FOR RENT—A new at ore at 7»^ ate* 
atreet, In the centre of the cUy. Pacific 
COgat Land O . Room #, 725 YaUa 8L

FOtiUSALK W lot* in Port A11- Hit. lylos-
»— _a,aa fannt »... r,..<lfg Ilf hill «Id#»* 11'" •« 1" r-'it -
to the water front, no rocks or hlflsld#-*, 
prICM from IMO to II* a lot. Pacific , 
Coast Ian,I Co.. Tg Tatss Strvst.____ J» |

ORrlANR at greatly rr-■ .... ...... ... be
1201

:l

ANDPIANOS on... -------------
4ac«l prliwa. every Inal rum,-at te 
aol4. Hlrks £ Lovlck Plano Co.,

GREAT REMOVAL SALK—New pianos 
•n4 orgsns being sold st bargain prices 
Hick» * 1-ovlrk Plano Co., 12M Dyuglaa 
street. __________________ H

WE CAN MAKE TERM*, to suit you on 
sn> pluriel, ill- store during ihe re
moval sale: prices exceptionally low. 
Hhke * Lovlck Plano Co.. 13M Douglas 

____ "

KELLING FAUT-Pianos and organs at 
the removal sale Have you been In for 
prices yet? Hicks 1 Lovlck Plano Do., 
tint Dougina.  l1

SWSMWSMWWWSMSMSSSSStM
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LOCAL NEWS ♦
* •> **• <■ * >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

-All members of the Y. M. C. A. 
lifeboat crew are renuesl'ed to be at 
the boat house to-morrow evening at

■
B. C. SAND 8 GRAVEl CO., lIMIltD

Oooti wgkhivrl and Efltled sand and gravel saves
26 PER CENT

Of Cement for Concrete \V< rk. We Keep TUem.
ALL ORDERS 4-UOMVTLY FILLED

Telephone 1388 the Atldj-e“- - Root of Johnson Street

Special Sale
Field Glasses

Thcee are MW gewB Just Ri— 
famous make* —« Une, large as
sortment of the g(M>d. reliable 
kind -the kind you-might in buy 
If you do not .already posses* a 
pair for you doubt lean realise,

A good Field Glass adds 
much to the enjoyment 

of * holiday or trip.
Prices marked down as 
low as possible for quick 

gale.
$C 00, 37 00, 89.00, $1000, 
$12,80, $1B 0ii up to $60
VTctbtlhh* never had eyeh a 

goo.1 opportunity to buy aij cx- 
d-Uvnt pair <'f FI*Id Ulaaaee at 
a minimum twice.

<?om*» in and •«'e them anyway, 
even If you do not wish to pur
chase.

J. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1213 Government Street. 
Hffity.

TO LRT -Wa rammed, 2 story hooee. With 
gas üMflmi Stove. *H in good condition. 
Stanley avenue. Apply at No. Lt». 37

SNAP FOR JAOMROrJB-Owner, leaving 
for England, wm sell 26 lota In Albernl. 
eloe.- In, f«»r only^.*60; I cash. 6-1.
----- ..— -aifriMpf intt- arlling tor. IMB* ÀlaSsacFe. *o04 land for $500; 
a «1 Joining acreage I WO to P*r acr-». 
Wh«> want* the».- anape* P» McCon
nell. cor. Oovecnment and Fori streets, 
upstairs. Jl

fitrni«hed room to let
street.

*24 Mason
J7

HOl’SE vv A NtYc r>~ F u r n iah <*d. for « 
months or less. Spring Wdge ffiatrtct: 
no eblldren. Address Bearn», Room -4, 
Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria. 38

WANTED—Immediately, reliable’help for 
children. Mr». Henderson. I hone 10^

j CALWKLL‘8 8w>ke Lake stage eon- 
neots with E. * N train at Welch's on 
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day silternifona, also flunoky morning». 
Furnished rablna I>ave orders at Cam
eron Jk Calwell'*- _____ ™

TO RENT—Furnished house, modem c«m- 
venlencs. close to beach. P*rk and car 
line. Apply Box 28, Time» Office. J7

VR1VATK SCHOOL TEACHERS m»Y 
findPwome useful hooka at The Exchange, 
Tli Fort etreet. _______ ________

-r-The fire brigade wa* called out thl* 
morning to a rubbish fire on a lof at 
th« corner of Herald and Store street», 
owned by Mia» PhrehaU.

~JLT(r Ttiir»tM»r‘ li«* posted I ■ I 
tM attest that at the next meeting of 
the city council he will present a reso
lution providing for the pla< lng down 
„f asphalt pavement* on the street* 
surrounding the North Ward park, to
gether with the neceaaary curb* and 
gutiera. This proposal will likely meet 
with son*opposition, a» when Aid. 
Humber some week* ‘Ago made a sug
gestion to the .same end It *“* turned

—The Victoria High School Alumni 
Society held It* annual meeting last 
night in the a wembly room of the High 
school. A large number were p^»ent 
and fifteen new member» joiner! the 
society, which intend» to become a live- 
factor in Victoria educational move
ments. Following are the officer* elect
ed tor the year: Honorary president,
B. «. Paitl; honorary vk#-paealdas$t, 
fl J. Willis, president. Edward Sears; 
vice-president. Misa Mabel!* Cameron; 
secretary-treasurer, F. LI. Uaxiturmnn: 
executive committee, Mi»* Gladstone 
Miss Host Inga, W. H. Miller, Tet^r 
Gill and J. Vlarihue. The Alumni in
tend* to hold a reunion of ex-student* 
of ihf High school and tor that Pur
pose will promote a garden fete In the 
gear f*4*f*>

—Arthur Cugtteton, of Seattle, secre- 
tary of the Iron Moul tcr*' union there, 
who waa shot by a. hold-up on Thura- 
Ag) ■ - . ftvlQg- }a»t w hlle on h** way 
home from u meeting of the union, 1» 
progressing favorably. Mr. Castleton, 
who was bom in this city, la a brother 
of Fred Caatleton., manager of the B.
C. Funeral Company. He lived here for 
some time and was employed In sev
eral of the Iron founderlea In this 
, tty. The mun who did the shooting 
ha» been caught and found to be un 
Italian. A letter wa* received yeeter- 
Hl by Mr. fmstleton from his brother, 
le Which he stated that the highway
man appeared from the side of the road 
and. without commanding him to throw 
up his hand*, fired. The bullet struck 
the right eld** of his breast. The 
Halt*** wUI proha-bly be charged with. 
MjAAftbr ’• 11*« Kd'^'t to Mil

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wilson, 614 Cormorant street, Market 
Building. ■

FOR SALK—Iron and wood bedsteads. * SSm?a. maltose*, hljnkef epr.-d., 
* * Ro«ier a. *01 t<> Sb Yates.

cu)H MALE—Horses, two teams, 3,200 and 
3,.WN) lbs., young; postal bfjjM thM* to 
any part of city for inspection. A. E. 
Cameron. Gordon Head.. _______”

kou RKNT-10 roomed house, with all Fm,Micro convenience*, corner Bridge ami
HiHaide Avr . vloae to car Hu*, rent $3*. 
Apply p'l?1 OrtOl* atrvet.

FOR HALE 
nero. Ik*.

. Hubbfr tired milky and har- 
D. W. Hanbury, 706 Fort

FOR RAl-K-Orvy maro. a^ut 
prive >40. 703 Furl elTevL__ __

l.OkO lb, .

maumm BUYS WANTED. Apply 
O. N w. Telcaruph Olllcv, 4M Fort SI.

L^baretl and'fenced.
term, to soit. Northwest Real ■xtate, ,

1o« Tati, atrrot ____ , ■ * ,
Hl l NSinR ROAD. tror-tldTtl acre lot., all cleared. £*4 land, »s* rod.; I raah. , 

NorthWMt Rral Haut». 706 r»l.x •trovt.

A MONTH takrx a good bourn-, nearly 
new «n Richmond A Y*. • 7 rooms. Tiaxc- 
tncnl, all modern, with naa In lho hollar; 
If you want it ao-.u homo call a-nl “ro n*. 
North*..! Ht»! Kxlate, 7« Yatv. MINI.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
828 View Street. Victoria, B. 0. 

Phone R-1207

NEW CONDITIONS
Vi rniiulii 1.j : !.. f i r iui rcnaing .popitiarity of the JleliiUman 
4 Cm. t'luy r i'iklma and Auto Piano* make powtible the» "" 

{irevialentod Piano values.

M. W. Waitt & Co s

June Piano Sale
BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, OF

Exchanged Pianos and Players
Waa—Now

1 feint lilt an &. Cp., i-kK)—$360 
llerntzmin A Co., *VK) $400 
lléintzpian. . . .♦‘i(K1—$135
Bor**................. $868- $76
Knglixh Upright. A100— $66
t>crhard lieiulsman—

*:r.0—$196 
Dominion , . . . *3o0—$190

Lantulnwne - . . 
Xordhrimrr. . . 
Palmer . ... . 
Dommiott . . . 
Mason & Bikeh. 
Mason & Riach. 
Deeker Bros... 
Schafer ... .

Was1—Now
..f4iui- $286 
,*i>Mi. $350 
.*300 $200 

—$280 
. .*i;:,(l-$360'

..*750—$280 
.*400—$160

Heintzman & Ca, Grand Piano
In Mahogany First-Class Condition 

Was $903 Now......  .....................

We are including in thin «ale

TWO AUTO PLAYER-PIANOS
the be*t in the world—absolutely new. y 

Priee $650 and #850. Sale priée only *500 and $600
Several Angelns Piano Players, $100 and Upwards.

A Revolutionary Condition
Whereas formerly piano* were exchanged heeauae of «orne de
fect or age, to-day scores of instruments, virtually new, give 
playe to the player piano, yet, like all other exchanged pianos, 
they are offered at tremendous reductions.
ONLY PERFECT PIANOS ARE OFFERED. EASY TERMS.

WAITT’S
PIANO WARER00MS

1004 Government Street. 'F Phone 194,
Herbert Kent, Manager.

7^

D K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 141 «* BROUGHTON ST Nror OovL

FISH. SALT Ooltehani. Black,.FRESH is Hall- “,mon
"tot Cod, Sm.lt,. Whit- FRUIT

.Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemon» and Ap-

JuSTRALIAN RABBIT»!

, ra^v-vw .... .......... Hali
but, Cod, Smelt*. Whit
ing and Oolachana* 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Ktpp»r*4Henring.Blcaters.Salmon

Near OovL St 
VEOKiABLKa.

And all kinds of Feu', 
—fresh daily.

OYSTKRS.
Esquimau and Olymp a 
Oyatsra - trash a»#*# 
day. also Cluma and 
Crabs. Shi Imps.

PROPERTY VALUE INCREASED BY UglNQ..

GT. WEST W00VEN WIRE FENCING
T»,, Carload» of Different 8tÿïe» Just Arrived. For Snlv by 

CHAH. B JONES, Strawberry Vrale P. O., or JOHN ME8TON.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., st lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

itock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yetee nnd Blanehard 
Streets. V

Small Prices
^ Jl ____ - tl 7"xl'344. —.Pwiee „ $1,6541..

Terms to suit purchaser can be arranged.
« TRACKAGE—-16$ feet, fronting op the Old Kaquirnall road and 
| railroad track. Splendid warehouse site. Can get two levels, 

one fronting on Old Kwiniinalt Hoiul. and the lowef one at 
the hnHr- fronting on th- track, This w ill be-very valuable 
ill the near future, ami should prove a profitable speculation, 
flood terms can be arranged, l’riee, for a f« w days mdy
is ..... -....................................................'*•••'............ * *

WORK ESTATE—Graham street, vacant lot. -60x120. l^mv

One-thinl'uash. balance to arrange.
OLIVE STREET—2 lot*. 50x120each. Price, for both. *1,100

Quod terms . An be arranged.
PEMUROKK STREET—Choice residential lot. 60x120 oppo

site the Roynl Athletic grounds. I nee....................
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGH, 8 TO 9 P H

Marriott & Fellows
PHONE «46 019 TROUNCE AVENUE

7ww»w
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Subscribe for The Times
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. - The most perfect Te«f on the market is

“Voonia Tea”
It is absolutely Pure, highly nourishing, unsurpassed for flavor, 
strength and fragrance-r in short an all round beverage. Put 
tp in Vï-lh., 1-Ib, lead sealed packets anil 5-lb. lead lined 

boxes. Ask your grocer for it.

R.P.RITHET&CO.,LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

POWER TO MAKÉ

RATES IS AFFIRMED

...................................................................................*--------

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
' NAYJ£L ORANGES. i>er do*......... .. ... ............

BANANA**. |K>r dox....................................................
PINEAPPLES, each .. ... ......................... » • -•
CIIKRHIB8. white and black, per lb
STRING DEANS, per lb.......................................... ...
GREEN PEAS. 3 !bs for..,,t'............ ^...............
NKW POtATORH, 6 lt>*-for .................... ..1 ...
LOCAL A3PAHAOU8. per lb-................................
LARGE VVrVMIlERS, each..........
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, lb...... ...263

Fresfy Strawberries

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111.

Decision of Ü. S. Supreme Court 
Upholds Interstate Com- 

1 merce Commission

Washington. D c., June 1.—The 
i power of the Interstate commerce com- 
I mission to enforce railway raies of 

Its own making was affirmed yester
day in an opinion handed down by 
Justice McKenna, of the Supreme 
Court of th$ United States. The rate 
malting power of the commission was 
questioned by the railroads and a num
ber of cases were filed to test this 
point. The v*4es were based on the 
ground that the law authorising the 
rate making power to the commission 
was a delegation of the legislative 
power vested In Congress by the con
stitution and that therefore the law 
was unconstitutional.

Complaints By Shippers.
Complaints hy^ western shippers to 

Attorn^ Generwl- Wlckersham against 
the Traffic associations of Western 
ItallroadifTmd their request that the 
Attorney General proceed against the 
associations as combinations In re
straint of trade, were laid before Pres
ident Taft yesterday by Wlckersham. 
Action by the president is not expected 
for several days and his attitude in the

PROBING ILLINOIS

BRIBERY SCANDAL

Sale of Stock in Banking Associ
ation in Which Senator U In
terested Being Investigated

elation.

WORK OF WINNIPEG

WVEWLE COURT

F. 0. Wade, K. 0., Investigates 
Workings of Institution at 

the Prairie Capital

T-r-

T,he Movement First, the 
Case Second

A watch, unless it’s a good--timekeeper, is useless. To be 
a perfect time-kcci>er it must necessarily have a good move
ment.

The most, absolute guarantee goes with the watches that 
bear our name.

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET » Victoria. B. C

...................................... .................................................. ....................

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUOOIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

-4-

Walton Self Locking* Blocks!
' These blocks arc just what they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops, Painter*. Linemen, Far
mers, Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used. L

... ..........CTX'araxETry imtrw-TorTHKSK nrocKs."’"^

• *

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

IWW V .... . H 0, brtW-*j srowd floor to
that he will gwalt until the traffic as
sociation» have placed their aide of the 
case before Wlckersham.

Later development* indicated that 
■ Wit Ki‘r*lnini van wr^'^g *tnd**r lnntf11*1* 
lions of President Taft when he sub
mitted the allegation* of the ahlppera 
to the president. ~~ "V

Action Urged. a
Following shortly after the Introduc

tion (if a resolution by Senator Le 
Follette denouncing the proposed In
crease of freight rates as an evidence 
of combination. and calling upon the 
department of justice Jor action. At
torney General Wlckersham assured 
certain senators that suit would be 
filed in Chicago to' stop the enforce
ment of the_proposed Increase.

La Folette’s resolution came after a 
Ust registered with congress Mon- 

< r.v regarding the proposed freight 
rale increase. The rates protested1! 
against are general Increases planned 
to go Into effect to-day. The shippers 
declared that these rates wens fixed In 
an effort to head off Interference by th> 
interstate commerce commission under 
the new railroad regulation Ml which 
would give the Interstate commerce 
commission power to suspend In-

It bas been known for a month that 
’the increased rates would take effect 
June 1. Thé railroads have announced 
them. Thev apply largely to rates 
between Chicago and Mississippi River 
points to points west. The rates were 
even and uniform for the'classes of 
freight to which they applied. It waa 
this fact that led to Senator La Fol
lette* s resolution.

I
Springfield, IIL, June 1.—Prosecuting I 

Attorney Burke has commenced Mn 
Investigation of a new pha«c of the 
alleged bribery in connection with the 
election of William Lorlmer to the 
United States Senate. The prosecutor 
was informed yesterday that a member 
of the legislature came Into possession 
of $10,000 worth of stock In the Bank
ing Association recently organized in 
Chicago, and hi which. Lortmer declar
ed before the Senate on Saturday, he 
was Interested.

Who the legislator is Burke refuses 
to say, but he says he has Information 
which will enable him .to probe the 
story to tlie bottom aftd that If it 
proves to be true he, will have a new 
lead firi the Lorlmer case which will 
bring but some unusual developments.

It Is reported that the legislator dls- 
î>oeed of th^ stock last week. It was 
through this transaction. It is learned, 
that Burke came Into possession Of jhq 
facts he Is supposed to have unearthed.

When Representative White confess
ed that he had been paid to vote for 
Lorlmer, he declared that he had been 
offered a chance to get in on the

PAID THOUSAND

DOLLARS FOR HIS WIFE

Woman, However, Regretted the 
Bargain and Refused to Live 

With Husband

Portland, Ore., June 1.—Buying his 
wife back for $1,000 after she had left 
him, Fred Meyer was "throw» down" 
a second timt after she had lived with 
him from May to October of last year. 
This was the story told In Judge Gan
tant* in’s department of the Circuit 
court yesterday by Meyer while de
fending himself against a suit by his 
wife to collect, a balance of $300 of the 
$1.000 alleged by ‘ her to be unpaid. 
After hearing the evidence the court 
decided that Meyer did not owe the 
money.

Meyer says he agreed. to give his 
wife $1.000 If she would return to him. 
She agreed to drop the divorce case. 
He gave her $700, but could not raise 
the other $300 at once, so gave her a 
note for It. He asserts be afterward 
paid the $300.

m

Sail Loft and- Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins In the city. *
Any of the above roods made to yovr. order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry thé best lines of Genuine. Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lnfpectlon will convince you.

PHONE 705
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 18S2 670 JOHNSON ST.

Safe
Prescriptions

We place every possible safe- 
fiATff^itrrTOhtr-fnr-riwrTTwuïfqrftg- 

and only employ expert pre- 
scrtpttonlets.

Prices are never higher, us
ually lower here than else, 
where. This is evidenced by the 
fak that we aVe filling a large 
number of prescriptions daily.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store

Telephone 301.

yj.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Winnipeg, June 1.—F. C. Wade, K. 
C„ of Vancouver, has left for the East 
en route to Europe. While in Win
nipeg he paid a good deal of attention 
to the workings of the Juvenile court, 
and also secured the assistance of the 
Canadian Club in forwarding the pro
ject of building a Canadian monument 
to mark *he grave of General Wolfe at 
Greenwich. The executive of the Cana
dian Club has recommended a contri
bution of five hundred dollars for the 
purpose.

Mr. Wade was particularly pleased 
with the Juvenile court and detention 
building. The latter Is a plain home
like structure surrounded by other 
residences. It has been found quite 
unobjectionable in every respect, and 
no neighbor would think of protesting 
against it. On the contrary^every one 
la ao enthusiastic over the working 
of the Juvenile court here that there 
is every disposition to help It rather 
than put obstacles in'Its way, n«»r has 
there been any difficulty such as there 
was In Vancouver in the formation of 
advisory committees. Tb Children’s 
Aid Society put forth no claim for. re
presentation, but was quite content to 
see a small committee appointed con
sisting >*r me mayor" a rid some others, 
and quite ignoring their own associ
ation. During the last year, out of S03 
cases dealt with, Ml. or more than half, 
were successfully disposed of, out of 
court. No far only about 5 per cent, 
nave gone back to their old habita

Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Juvenftë court 
Judge., declares In his annual report 
that ninety-five per cent, of Juvenile 
delinquents is due to improper home 
surrounding. One of the mjwt Import
ant functions of thé couri is the In
struction and disciplining of parents 
and others who influence the lives of 
the children, and to this Is due In the 
main the great reduction in delin
quency whereter Juvenile courts are Ip-, 
at It tiled. Tbs superintendent of ne
glected children reports that during 
the year 26 boys have been released 
from the reformatory on parole, and 
or^y one has had to be returned. As 
the reformatories have been filled un
der an old system, of punishment now 
almost obsolete, and admittedly Ill- 
Judged and almost criminal In Us 
stupid ferocity towards children, the 
sooner all reformatories are emptied on 
the parole system th. b-dter.

The King has signalized his succes
sion t>y leniency to many old and 
hardened criminals why, asked Mr. 
Wade, should not t-enada seise on the 
occasion to make amends for the enor
mous crimes committed against many 
children who are serving hmg terms 
for what are now regarded as trivial 
offences easily cured without imprison-

IRRIGATION,

' A very handsome publication devoted 
to the history of Irrigation, the develop
ment and conservation of the water 

"the “fistéy "BssiiisiO' * wrisar 
and the results obtained therefrom, 
prepared and published in the Interest 
Of the Eighteenth National Irrigation 
Congress, which Is to meet In Pueblo, 
Colorado. September 26-30, has just 
been Issued by the passenger depart
ment, Denver * Rio Grande railroad.

Ex-Governor Adams of Colorado. 
Oafence A. Lyman, the well-known 
writer-farmer, and R. H. Faxon, sec- 

: retary board of control of the congress,
. have contributed valuable articles, 
which are appropriately and profusely 
illustrated. •

With the increasing., interest on the 
! part of Investors in Irrigation sectirl- 
I ties, any publication giving particulars 
regarding lands, values, crop produc- 

j tions, etc.. Is welcomed by the invest- 
Ing public, and. taken in connection 
•With the irrigation congress, there Will 
no doubt be a great demand for this 
Interesting and timely folder.

A flavoring need the Mae as leitkm or ram 
Br disaotrine granulated sugar in water a 
adding Mepletne, •’ delirious syrup is made n

Advertise in the Times

The Increasing Popularity Proves

.V. I. CIGARS s
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SALE 
TODAY 

OP CAPES

1UI KAHHIOX 'KXTUh"

SALE 
TO-DAY 

OP CAPES

For the Lady or Miss
1 WASH SKIRTS.

WASH SKIRTS OF WHITE DUCK,
pleated . —.............  .*2.25

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, pleated,
trimmed with button»........g2.75

EXTRA FINE WHITE LAWN 
SKIRTS, pleated and trimmed 
with embroidery m*<>rt>on,"$3.T5 

EXTRA QUALITY LINEN. DUCK 
and RE1V SKIRTS at $3 76, *3.‘K)
and ...................................... $4.75

^... " BLOUSES.
Striped navy, and white, black and

white, and all white................90C
WHITE LAWN ULOLSES, em

broidered fronts, new sleeve.
*1.25, *1.50 ant!................... $1.75

COLORED BLOUSES in striped ze
phyrs and ehambraÿs, *1.00, *1.25, 
*1.50 and ___ _......... .$1.75

DRESSES
WHITE MUSLIN PRINCESS DRESSES, trimmed with fine laee and embroidery, *6, $5.75 
EXTRA FINE,ORGANDY PRINCESS DRESSES,'tucked and trimmed with fine Valencienne»

insertion. *6.75 and.. .*................... ......................................... ................... .............^ $6-50
New shipment of WASH SUITS, ranging in pri -e from *12.50 to.....................................$5.75
WASH COATS in linen, ducked repps, priced up from .................. .t............ $6.25

GOLD BRICK FROM
MORESBY ISLAND

Result of One Day’s Run of the 
Mill on Early Bird Group 

of Claims

Vancouver, June 1.—The Queen Char
lotte talanda have sent their first gold 
brick to the Dominion assay office In 
this city, and Indications are that 
many others will soon follow. The brick 
represents one day'» run of the five- 
stamp mill recently Installed at the 
Early Bird free milling group, on the 
west coast of Moresby Island. Its value 
la $460.

The property was acquired ..three 
years ago by John McL»llan, a grad
uate of the London School of Mines, 
and F. J Bourne. M. T., of Cobalt, 
Ont. Development consists of a 100- 
foot shaft and 260 feet of drifting The 
shaft was sunk on a two-Inch stringer, 
which has now widened out Iff th® 
lower workings* to alx inches. In 
places the vein gives phenomenal 
values, the gold literally encrusting 
the country rock. The vein has also 
been exposed on the surface for a dis
tance of 260 feet. The property was 
originally operated by the Hudson's 
Bay Company in the late fifties, when 
it la claimed that $80.000 In gold waa 
extracted from a rich pocket near the 
surface. The hole Is still visible There 
g>», also a number of undeveloped free 
milling claims la the same group.

SALARY INADEQUATE.

Tacoma Judge Will Retire and Resume 
Private Law Practice.

Tacoma. Wash., June 1.—Judge John 
A. Shackleford, of the Pierce county 
superior court, announces his intention 
if returning to his pt*iva|g law prac
tice in a morning paper.

«T owe-it to myself and my family." 
said Judge Shackleford. "In the first 
«i.Aa ■ i«mypf of my years should be 
making more thfln $.1000 a year, amf 
In the eeotind piece that «alary I» f»r 
Inadequate to the Importance of inch 
a position.

“1 suggest that Instead of appoint
ing another Judg<* to take my place, 
thajt the fourth place be left uttficcu.- 
pled, and the salary added to those 
of the remaining Judges."

RABIES IN IDAHO.

Lewiston. Idaho, June 1.—People of 
Central Idaho are greatly alarmed on 
account of the prevalence of rahlps 
among the domes!* dogs aqd coyotes 
of the region.

According to a dispatch from Or
angeville three-venr-old Dorothy Mym- 
tlton. who wax bitten by a dog ten 
days ago. Is In a sérions condition. 
She shows every symptom of rabies, 
according to physicians. Several other 
persons, children and adults, have

Tweri bitten by doga recently. Their 
cases are being watched closely by 
phyMcJans. •

DIES SUDDENLY.

Cranbrook. Juhe 1.—The new* of the 
sudden death of Archie Lrttch, the 
dean of the lumbermen. x>f the Interior, 
came as a shock on the people of 
Cranbrook Monday. He had been 
arouhd the city in hla foiotor car in the 
morning and though he waa not look- 
in* very Well no one thought death 
was Impending for" him. He was but
toning hla coat to go to lunch when he 
slipped to the floor of the morning 
r,x*n. When his eon. Archle^UDwd him 
uplie was dead.

Cool Kitchen—Perfect Cooking

The housewife with 
years of experience—the 
woman who knows how to 
cook—finds, jafter practi
cal tests and hard trials, 
the New Perfection Oil 
Cook-Stove is her idea of 
what a good cook-stove 
really ought to be. •

She finds it requires less 
attention, costs less to op
erate, and cooks all food 
better than any other stove 
she has ever tried. t

She finds the New Per
fection oven bakes and 
roasts perfectly. The

New Iterrëcf ion
KICK IS l.SJ 1. IIA M F

Oil Cook-stove
has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot*

There are drop shelves for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks. 
It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimilSys. The nickel finish, with the 

bright blue of the chimneys, make# the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or 
without Cabinet,
CAUllORABY Weft : 1» sere yee r»t ffffi Has ■>« it thee—» $lstr r«a<i**MW> POnCTHI,*

to the nearest agency of the

The Imperial OU Company,

DEMAND SHORTEN DAY.

Cleveland. Ohio. June 1.—Demanding 
a twelve-hour; wbrktng day and .holi
days off. 100 members of the Great

terday. As a result, _lake navigation In 
and out of ftavcland harbor is at a 
standstill, attd passenger and freight 
steamers are tied up. The wage ques
tion does not enter Into -the contro
versy. l«ocal tug men say the walk-oik 
will become général along the great 
lakes.

CORPORATION TAXES.

Washington. D. C-. June 1.—The Su
preme Court of ttie United States re 
stored the corpqmjion tax case. to the 
dotket yehterdfay for ro-argûment. 
This means that the case will go over 
until next fall. It is believed that it 
Is the last of the Important cases be
fore the -court that will have to he re
argued on account of the recent dealt 
of Justice Brewer.

Nervous Women
will find that Nature responds 
promptly to the gentle laxa
tive effects, and the helpful 
tonic action of

g Complete and lasting sani

tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and Hasdari* fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about 1 1

A. SHI J.,.,::-,

710 Port

IEA0VIC1
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mand. It Mr. Roosevelt I» m»kli4ir S 

nuisance ot himself a« a «suit of say
ing the things that com# Into his mind, 
and hang the .consequences, he might 
be Shooed oft In a less peremptory 
manner than by presenting a gun at 
his head or a cup of poison to hi» 
lips. Soiho. insane person. o\ir dis
patches tell us to-day. created a panic 
In a German squadron of horse by cast
ing an Internal machine loaded with 
beans at the head of Prince Frederick 
William. Now bombs stuffed with 
beans, particularly If the stuffing be 
done at Chicago, are not always harm
less. They have been known to ex
plode and to scatter In haste all within 
the circle In which the explosion oc
curred. But generally they do not In
flict any serious harm when they go oft 
Throw a can of beans at the Colonel, 
and see If he will take the hint.

THE COLONEL'S SENSATIONAL 
PROGRESS.

The Colonel has created a greater 
furore In Britain than he did among 
the wild beasts of A fries. But why he 

■ should be accredited by the Old Coun
try newspapers with occupying a semi
official position la something we can
not. precisely understand. Mr. Rooee-

Vlctoria will never agree,to pay Mayor 
Morley the salary to which he Is obvi
ously entitled. Tét U I» really too bad It 

^ ne no»™, tbe business of the corporation Is to be 
peremptory I attended to In a sloven manner on that

accobnt.

-ft . ■ i ii

'•FEAR.*'The Daily Times
PabUshed dally (eaeepting Sunday) by 

WWW TIMES PRINTING a FMU»
- INO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Dtrtctor.

OffisM .............................. 1124 Broad Street
a;. ___........................................... Phone MW
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Deflo—City delivery ...... P*r raeet*

By mall (exclusive of city) .......
**........ . ............... $100 par annum

Bam!-Weekly—By - annum
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MOTOR CARS AND THE PUBLIC.

It le a singular and deplorable coin
cidence that one of the most careful 
and considerate of motor car driven n p that to-day In modern peychology We have
^n.M he The innocent principal in Mis velt I. merely . private S&ÊSkJÊ. .... 'W Is
should be the _____united Sûtes, although he Is »n ex- mm, .lee ifn-.h. r',[f

called the subjective mind to tne help , 
that la offered to overcome physical dis
turbances. add to quote one authority. , 
•The person who has acquired, what Is 
-------.«-» .mm iha nrnher mental I

To the Editor:—To any one who knows 
something of history, with Its ages of 
Ignoiaoco and superstition, and to those 
who keep their eyes open and In touch 
with the movements of our own day, 
when men and women are coming out of 
the apathy and Indifference of past 
periods. It must be evident thit we have 
come to a time when, If we care to BX.B" 
ourselves of the vast stores of know*edgv 
and power spread before us, W» can have 
our fears, pains and struggles tremen
dously lessened. It la recognised m the 
most Informed quarters that since man Is 
so completely the outcome of Nature 
-then his moral conditions and hi* ne 
Tiglons hopes are an answer to something 
to •Nature.” and that the clue to what la 
outside him is to be sought within him
self, and to explain human sin, crime, 
cruelty and selfishness Is In the fact that 
as yet the consciousness of man Is very 
Impeffect. But we bellevt? that deep In 
the hearts of men, and all unconscious to 
most, lie latent fortees that shall respond 
and laws that shall yet control man him
self without limitations And we know

Suits and Dresses for Summer
; The past few days of warmth has tended to draw a rush of patrons to the Wash Suit. Lingerie Dress and Blouse Sections. Our 
1 jmmf.n8e stocks and great range of variety, coupled with the special sale prices which are now prevailing, will aooh result in the clear

ance of many of the most desirable lines in Summer garments or in the materials for making them. To-day, we are offering a very 
special bargain in Cotton Wash Suita. We may not be able to duplicate in prices or style, even if we were able to procure a sec- 
odd conlign nient, so the advisability of making a special effort to come here soon should be ipiite apparent.

Some Wash Suits are Afraid of Laundry Tyhs—These are Not
- • ------ to $7.50 $Q 90Regular $6.75 to $7.50 

To-day for
At $3 00 wc arc selling a handsome Tailored Wash Suit. These are made of fine English cotton repp with pleated skirt. They 

see in white and blue shades with contrasting shades of stripes. They are mostly two-piece effects, although some are of the 
jumper style, and can be worn without the coats. These we have been regularly selling at *5.75 and *7.50, but, to-day, wo air 
offering you your choice at.................................................. .................................................  SSBBBb...............
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Ont seHou» accident attending the 
operation of srotomobllee In this city.
Next to the parents so unhappily be-

moat keenly the lamentable mishap 
which resulted In the death of the Ilt- 
Ue Brinkman lad The fact that the 
accident was unavoidable will not RU1- 
„te the grief of the relatives of ths 
Victim or the sorrow of the Inadver
tent instrument in their bereavement.

It is perhaps hardly necessary to 
point out that the accident Which oc
curred yeeferdky has no direct bear
ing on the general question of the regu
lation j of epeed of motor vehicles, 
except -in -vso far as It accentuates 
thé1 necessity for all who use the 
streets t«L be continually men
tally »nS 'physically alert to guard 
agalnetj-WSch occurrences. Given the 
necessary combination of circum
stances, and the accident would have 
bten unavoidable with any other ma- 
chine than a motor car. At the same 
time |t may be well for drivers of the 
modem vehicle to bear the fact con- 
etaatly la mind that It Is more stealthy 
In its movements than machines to 
which horses are yoked Its base Is 
alee lower. Increasing the danger W.

-The-limbs and life of those who may by 
accident be brought Into contact with 
It. The-ncceselty for dealing sternly 
with nil violators of speed laws has 
therefore not been Increased by the 
fatal aecldent of yesterday. That ne
cessity has been obvious for some time.
The wonder to all who have been ob
serving the course of the ordinary 
chauffeur Is that serious mishaps havs 
not been of frequent occurrence. This 
we any with n full appreciation of the 
point of view of the motor car man.
It M the fact that he has wonderful 
control of hie machine. He can stop 
It or manipulate it with almost be
wildering facility. But there Is an 
ever present factor which he deliber
ately ref nets to take into consider
ation or does not understand. That 

— of the matter has been tragically 
Illustrated. No one knows the mo
ment when a child, in his play ob
livious of the new dangers of the 
street or the highway, may ^sah or 
dodge from a place of concealment In 
front at a rapidly moving vehicle. In 
such an event, and under the license 
rooter drivers have been taking, a 
catastrophe would be unavoidable. Peo
ple. young or old. must be protected 

—firiEStr nghta upon the high»ays-TRc- 
11 fe of one of these Is of more value 
to the community than the rights of 
others to pursue pleasure at the "pace 
that ktUa." We thereto/e hope the po
lice will do their duty without fear or 
favor and that something more effec
tive than a merely nominal fine will 
be Inflicted upon I all convicted of vio
lating a necessary regulation. ,

_____ 'TAN- THE COLONEL^,,..,

The greet colonel unquestionably 
has reached the culminating point of 
his triumphal progress. ’ He Is mak
ing more noise then any of the behe
moth which fell before his unerring 
aim and unfaltering hand did when 
crashing through native jungle.
So Intense Is the excitement 
the great Colonel has - aroused 
In Great Britain by speaking the 
truth as he understands It that one 
newspaper warns him that some of his 
predecessors were-lald low by the bul
lets of assassins, while another hints 
that he may be compelled to drink 
the Juice of the hemlock, which, as 
everybody knows,was the classical man
ner In which, the ancients disposed of 
Objectionable person^ or persons who 
bad fallen into the " habit of Baying 
disagreeable things. We trust noth
ing untoward will befall the Colonel as 
long as he sojourns in Great Brilrfln, 
however, fluch a tragic contretemps 
might have the effect of disturbing the 

• exceedingly Pleasant relgtlohs which of
recens- wensxduwe.4A.n wst*wwnéd-Sr-Hôrt» ha* 
tween the people of the United States 
and their kin on ttys side of and be
yond the sene- That would be an lr-
mparabl- evil, not to Speak of the lose
to the whole .world of Its most aggres.- 

-, riee personality Just at the time whea 
aie iiesa are becoming In eréat de

mited States, although he Is an ex 
president. He- represents only him
self. It is true more importance 
is attached to bis' utterances than
would have been possible in1 the esse, 

of any other man who had formerly 
occupied the While House end at
tempted to dictate to the United Staten 
St"»»» But in thfi majority of In
stances the "apper bouse" of Congress 
refused to follow the wise or otherwise 
counsel of the strenuous Colonel, eo 
why should the British newspapers re
sent hi» attempt to dictate e crown 
colony policy for the British Empire. 
If the Big Slick Is not considered a 
weapon meet for the backs of the 
Egyptians or any other subject race, 
there Is no necessity for the applica
tion of it. The British people ought 
to have known long ago that the Col
onel did not believe In "molly coddling" 
or anything that pavorn of mawkish 
sentimentality In dealing with "Ineur- 
genta." whether they be -black, yellow 
or white. He will hove a 'job or two 
to attend to when he gets - home, and 
he will have to wield hie favorite 
weapon with a good deal of vigor ere 
he reduces tXe Republican chaos to 
orde* But the Colonel will enjoy that 
Juat-aa thoroughly. »» he le laughing to
day over the furore he appears to have 
created in Great Britain. The Brlilth 
are taking him altogether too seriously. 
Of course If the Egyptians and others 
assume that he m-tethlne In * 
offlolal" capacity and that their rulers 
hav- no option but to accept his pol
icy. there may be trouble. At the same 
time, evervone on Uns fide of the water 
knows that when the strenuous one 
was a power,in the United States hr 
was constantly dinning "my polk,leg 
into the earn of the people and the re
presentatives of the people, neither of 
whom accepted them to any alarming 
extent or with any particular rrsulta. 
Let the Colonel talk. He cannot help It.

altitude carries with hlm.» coniclousneu 
ef unity with divinity of contentment and 
freedom from leer which will remain with 
him forever "

The key of knowledge le in our own 
hands The purpose of the long-pOTt and 
the promise of the future Is being dis
closed. end If We ran to rise to our oppor
tunities. refusing to look within nnd know 
ourselves, then ere we putting a stumbling 
Meek In the way of progress, and sur
rounding ourselves with advene Influ
ences which ere bound to work out In 
some form of suffering for ourselves. Let 
os then begin to look wit bln with courage, 
end hope to find the dormant forces lying 
there PROGRES*

LITTLE LAD AT PLAY
RAN INTO AUTOMOBILE

Son of Martin Brinkman Suc
cumbed to Injuries Received 

on Burnside Road

300 Yards fine Silk lo Go on To-day 
at Half Price. Reg. 50c tor 25c

Another one of Spencer’» popular S'ilk sale* is scheduled M 
lake place to-day,\ Thin lot comprises about 3001 yards 
of fine strip» l^tiisicnn,- Silk. This wr ususlly »>» jg?-
To-day .as#

—

n n n n iT n r n .-ir-u-_-i.-i_i-.i- ,-i rj-_ tu-jt. -l i -Ln -i jytn j~LO.~L|-in-rir* i—» — — .e,^ew\ '

Men’s and Youth’s Pants, Regular SI.50 
and $2, To day at $1.25

USN’H AND YOUTHS’ PANTS of exceptionally good qual- 
tty ff‘> on finit' to-day nl special saving prices. These 
*re mostly tweeds ami fancy worsteds'in stripes and neat 
patterns. These regularly sell at *1.50 and *2.00. To-day
at .................. V.......................... . ..................••■•■•I*

You Will Have to Hurry Now for Lousienne Silk. 300 Yards on Sale 
To-Day at 25c. Usual Price, 50c

Dress lengths after dress lengths of Itn* LOI'i* 
imperative that light dresses must bc w,,rn 
clear the balance yfhich we have on hand to-day 

____________ _ ...A'—------------------------ --------------

itENNR «ILK ie hurrvmg out oi this store. The present warm weather makes it 
Especially is this true in regards to this particular line of material, but we want to 

dâv. therefore we are offering it at*per yard ............................................85#

•*A Loyal Briton*' can bare hla letter 
printed if he earee to attach his signa
ture to It. Bucb a condition hi the case 
Is necessary In the interests of fair 

**■

We believe there win be a general 
agreement that the efty councj^and the 
school trustees have reached a happy 
solution of the High School, problem 
The majority of the school board and 
of the city council are to be congratu
lated on the spirit of sweet rwon- 
abieneas wjiâch çharactertaed their 
joint deliberations: When the agree- 
ment reached le submitted to the peo
ple there Is little doubt thaï It will 
be endorsed by g handsome majority.

The United States courte havigg fixed 
the Status of a snail as a dutiable com
modity. they are confronted with, a 
new and more Important problem ro
tating to animals of a higher scale. The 
latest cooumdrum fk * ** *
raretr**** ‘ » wEnj-'flim "or _>
bonded black one? On this point 
the Boston Transcript! says: As
the Paraees are admitted to be 
Caucasian- and nobody serious
ly alleges that they are slaves, 
it would seem that, the question Is sim
ple, but nevertheless three Judges of 
the United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals have taken the, papers In the csise 
In wder to decide with due delibera
tion whether a Parse® le eligible for
naturalisation. #

Mayor Morley has intimated to the 
people of Victoria that if he were paid 
a salary bearing some reasonable re
lationship to the value of the services 
h#» Is qualified to render he might con
stitute himself a civic Pooh Bah and 
discharge the duties of the city en
gineer. the city solicitor and the city 
e'erk. as well as the ordinary Mayor
alty routing. with efficiency and dis
patch. Ht» Worship ha» certainly no 
call to implore aig^lvlnlty to “fie him
a guld conceit o lWlV’ At the same
time, and while we know Mr. Morley s 
comptent hallways'been that the 
«alary of the chMI magistrate of Vie- 

J’Afit TOmreHinls with 
the dignity anÿ Importance of the 
office, perhaps It would not be Imperti
nent to polpt out that the truly con
scientious’ man always endeavors to do 
Uls duty regardless of the nature of the 
reward thgt he may consider to-be his 
,due. It Is to be feared th* people of

Jumping off the back of a high box- 
wagon and running directly in front of 
Dr. R L. Fraser*» automobile, a four- 
ycar-old lad .re-eKed injuries yester
day afternoon which ret'iltcl In his 
death two hours later Happening sa
lt did the sad accident was one which 
It was yppossible jo «void, even for 
such a careful driver ns Dr. Fraser 1».

The tittle lad pas a son of Martin 
Brinkman. Harriett road, a B. C EW«î- 
trlc moiorman. He nnd two compan
ions were having a ride behind the 
wagon about fire o'clock. - DfV Fraser 
was driving out to Strawberry Vale to 
visit a patient and had to turn put In 
the narrow roadway to allow the 
wagon to pass, so that hlo speed was 
moderate. He hid hardly cleared the 
wagon when two of the lads appeared, 
scurrying across the road, arid before 
he could stop the machine the little 
Brinkman boy had run into It The 
child waa struck by dhe of the mud
guards oyer^Vte heart and knocked 
down/ but was not run over

Dr Fraser hufrfed to the home with 
the child and examined him carefully, 
applying what restoratives were ne
cessary and putting hlm I» bed. Dr. 
Hnrt and a nuywe were summoned and 
Dr. Fraser hurried hack after visiting 
hie patient The shock to ths tiny 
frame proved too much, however, and 
the child died at seven o’clock.

An Inquest Is being held this after
noon by Coroner Hart at the city hall. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow af
ternoon from .the residence to Rosa 
Bay cemetery. Rev. T. E. Heneage 
will officiate.

Dr. Fraser naturally feels very keen
ly in regard to the accident. He said

passing the wagon, a "high box mill 
wagon. at° ordinary speed, and Just as 
I was abreast suddenly two little chaps 
who appekred to have dropped off the 
bach of It darted across in front of my 
auto. Owing to the height of the 
wagon-box they were almost under 
the wheel» before I saw them. Before 
I could stop the child who Is dead was 
struck by some part of the machine 
but was not run pver.**

F. D. Bray has arrived from Nanaimo.

Oeo. de Maine, of Salt Spring Island. Is 
on a visit to this city.

T. A. Smith, of Nanaimo, arrived In this 
city ycste«*My on business.

& • • •
Q*o. Driver, Of Print* Rupert, Is smong 

the.Northern visitor* in this city.
a e • > ,

R.-v ii. a Cotthmon* or Cedar fun, has
returned from s trip to the North.

Child’s Pinafores, 50c and 75c for 25c
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES at one-half «“jo-'-ti'M th.ir 

regular price will be one of the mam features of our 
AUilcwcar Section Wednesday. They arc made of rmd. 
strong: serviceable, heavy print and ginghams, mcely 
trimmed with white soutache braid. Six*» range tr 
to 14 years. Regular price 30c »mT75c. V» ednyxlay 25<

Japanese Mats at Economical Prices
Thre* different and well assorted lines of JAPANESE MATS 
\go on sale to-day at very spécial prices. These arc 

s'!»'arge variety of colorings. 
2x4 ft., at...
2Mix5 ft., at.

In sin’s of 11-jx3 ft.. . .55*
..i............. ...................... .. #1.00

............................ . #1.50

Men’s Long Duster Coats, $3.50 and $4.50
I . - . a . :1a : .Af laknl ?!Ll„ . . . . ,i„v„ our selection is a wide and moat varied one. consist ing nflj- •

— — -t - «•-••••;;........

MEN’S homespuns it rZ.50 to
MEN'S ALPACA^’-OATti^juaL the kind fir, warm wa.hcr. n, b,„ ks ^blacks with CTI ^ ^ a.^

A better Assortment of Stylish Costumes 
Could Not Be found. Special at >13.75
». aie75 we arc showing in our Government street windows 
A atm,mb,r of the tines! suits that has ^ ^ ^

tune t.. .how. that is to say. at the price. Theyare th aea 
Ion', very beat and latest styles, made of the finest roa 
icrial in its respective grade, in practically all colors and 
ai,æ The coats an from S8 to 38 inch*’» in lrafth, w e 
the skirts are all the new tunic and pleated effe“'^13^5

Beautiful and Elaborately Trimm^l Hats 
at $4.50. Worth at Least $10 and $12

There is not the least room for an excuse that you cannot get 
a good stylish Summer Hat. that is to say. if price, quality 
and distinctiveness count for anything, for these are with
out doubt splendid bargains. They combine the season s 
latest and most dainty touches: very prettily trimmed with 
feathers and ribbons, making them, to >ay the least, very 
attractive. They are made of light weight straws of v'rrv 
color. Specially priced at........................ .. .$4.50

X

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. (O. 1. totototoctoi to,, "Th. LtoU”'“lU “T*• “ ““7*

ns ■*» - «£—T àÀataag tir
to.".,,,.to, d,..e. .. h» — -toto hto.-.hto

with any paper pattern. Price of patterns. 10* and 15#.
The Monthly Style Book Free.

■............. ■ 1 ................. ..................... ..................

Men’s Suits, Very Special at $10
a, *10.00 we arc offering a very s|»eial bargain indeed in 

Men's Soit*. The Hn«* tailoring and tiniah niAk<*
thorn an ideal *uit for the hugineiiN man for every day wear. 
JuaTdrop into our Men’, dothing Department to-day. 
You will «ml a moat pleasant surprise await pig you.

Boys’ Blouses at 50c
Anoth^rspien'jl3^^-p®^uTbr30YS*'BIjrit^E«.'diTfto^~feom-

Belfast baa just been opened up. These range in *«es from 
3 to 8 years, Mostly dark patterns. Just the kind forth# 
little fellow to romp around in. Special price. .........*®#

n_iLfu~i.r rjn-'i nr -J j~u ~ ~irrnr—

------ -

Mrs. K. J. Hearn, of Foul Bay.' will not 
receive to-morrow ér again dering the 
pumm-r. *

Mr*. E. Mitchell. 1612 FalrTleld med. 
left to-4av for a visit to friends Ml Van
couver, and North Bend

Mira Jennie Hurrey leave* tonight on 
the Charmer for Dauphin. Man., lo visit 
hei1 slater and brothar-ln-law. who are 
both dangerously III.

p. W Hlsrtna. who le lying ill lir Ft. { 
Joseph * honpltal Is. hi* many friend* will j’ 
be pleased td hear, slowly Improving. He 
is expected to be out again shortly.

E A. Harrle, of E. A Harrta A <V, 
leaves to-nlgbt for a bualnew trip to Lon
don. Hi* bnalnera will be conduct ad tni 
his absence b* r P Fegan. of Bevan, 
Oore * Elliott, 1ÎÎ2 Oovernment street.

—It fa expected that the action i 
brought by th> cHy-ngaln*t the Silver^ 
Spring Brewery Company, regarding àn 
alleged obetructlon on Lime street, j. 
which wna resumed lit the guprgwe j 
epurt this morning, will be condoled 
tin* afternooa.

^tentlMedicines and Toilet Preparations
~We buy direct from the manufacturera, and our stock is always freah.

■ I

WILLIAMS' PÎNK P1LLS.......
DODDS’ KI1>NEY 1 ILLS........... .
PHASE’S XaRVR-FOOD....y...
KRt'IT-A-TIVES. large --------
ENOS FRUIT SALT ............•••••
ENGLISH SALINE .....................
HEALTH SALT ........
( ITRATE MAGNESIA ........ • •
Hid WHEEL HEALTH SALT... 
ABBEY'S SALT, large,.. •••••••
SODIUM PHOSPHATE. 1 lb.........
MINARD’S LINIMENT
EUÜ TRU’ OIL................... -,........

.. ........... 40#

........40#

....... 40#
.........45#
..... . . ..T5#
................35#.... . : is#
..................  20#

so#
.............  50#
................25#
..>. 20# 

.... ... 20#

CHASE’S OINTMENT
WEST INDIA LIME JUH E .......................
GREENWICH LEMON ADR < for......... ...............

Kuich package makes 2 gallons of lemonade.
EfiPTO-MANOAN .........................................................
FELLOWS’ SYRUP ............. ••••..................................
HAZELINE SNOW ..................................... *........... .
HIND’S CREAM ................................... .............
ALMOND CREAM ................................
TALCUM POWDERS, Sue. 30c, 15c and........ ..........
BROWN’S FLY COILS, 3 for......... ...........................
TANGLEFOOT.^ for..................................

■lZ
M#
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D'urht» the Wr.m Weelher 
prink Tour Frlenfl i and You)- 

Own Health In

White
Rock

It la a little more expensive titan 
the eeveral epurloua Imltatlone 
on the market, but «Ier people 
prefer to pay the extra trifle In 
pflre for WHITE ROCK on ac
count of lie dell.louanesa and 
absolute1 purity. Ldated at all 
hotel# and cafea.

YOUR DEALER 
CAN SUPPLY

YOU FOR ___
......... HOME:m

PITHER * LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Victoria, Vancouver and 
’Nelson, B. C.
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T^Do not f«,»*get that you can ret an 
««press or truck at lôy hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, avise will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to barrage agents on trains aQd boats. 
i */JP**1 check your baggage from your 
ju>tfl or residence, also store it. See us 
before you make your arrangements, j 

guarante to satisfy everyone on : 
pri(^ and the w<y we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you } 
will report any overcharges or IncIv'.lPy i 
°n part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 249, BO Fort 8t. ;

Anthracite Coal
, We have received word from the 
mines at Bankhead that *our next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar- 
antes to »hl£to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your order» for ANTHRA
CITE C01L for ne*t winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Bread St. Phone 647

STOP!
And conxider the convenience 
and comfort enjoyed by coun
try residents who have their 
own lighting aud cooking 

plant.

LET US INSTAL ONE 
FOR YOU NOW.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and Lighting Installation* 

1428 Douglas St. Phone 226

T»»r Dr.nlst will Tell loo
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sere Eyes, 
aliénai hens Weak Eyes Doesn't Smart. ! 
Sontl.es Eye Pain, and Hells for Kk-. Try ' 

,n„ XouE. and In Babys fcrea.lor Scaly Lyvllda and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Pure Wines
Taken daily, as beverages, are highly beneficial to the constitu
tion. We stock only the best and purest brands, but offer them 
at popular prices—at a price the average person desires to pay. 
Everything here required for the household.
PINE OLD PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, BURGUNDIES, 

SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES, ETC. y

Capita/ City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

Stage will start running Sunday, 
Aprt! 24th, 1910. Round trips 75c..
•fngle t-ipa 50c. lAave Pacific Transfer 
bt*b!es 9 a.m. every Sunday. v

~Tou can deposit your money at « 
Per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per- l 
manent Loan Company and. be table to. 
withdraw tho total amount or anjr pof- 
'(•on -thereof -- witlioul ■ notice."" Ctiwjueaf 
•re supplied to each depositor.'Paid up ! 
capital over SI,000,PM. assets over 12.- 
500.000.06. Branch office, 1210 Govern- . 
ment straet. Victoria, B. C. •]

“ETUDE’’
We have back numbers of 

the “Etude” on sale for

ored. FoxaHs 
ment St.

Stqdio, 1111 Govcrn-

—$15. 112. Pattern Hat»; are slaugh
tered for $5. The Elite, 1316 Douglas 
street. •

—Every housekeeper who has used 
Campbell'! varnish stain is delighted 
With the result* obtained. Nothing else 
like it they any. 8o*éasy to apply, and 
•o durable. Bownae*. Bi 
carries a full line of this popular stain."

—Get the kiddles a good strong spade, 
one that will not break easily. We 
have them at 2Sc. 40c. 50c. Sic and 75c. 
R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

-THE J15XJB BRIDE will be *proud 
of her photographs If taken at Fox- 
all's Studio, lilt Government St.

—The annual meeting of the Victoria - 
Cfty Kennel Club will be held at t,he 
LAbor hall, Douglas street, to-night, at I
b. m. ?

--The annual meeting of the Grand ! 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M . of British Co- f 
lumhia. Is to be held at t’ranbrook j 
during the latter part of fthle month. 
Committee* are already at work mak
ing adequate hospitable arrangemçnt* 
for the entertainment of the expected 
large attendance of visiting members 
at th* craft.

— In consequent* of the rapid devet- 
opAent of th* Portland f>nal mining 
district. It has been decided by the 
government to create a new mining 
division, the registry office of which 
will be the city of Stewart, Co 1>e 
known as Stewart mining division. 
Officer* will

5e

jl23t GOVERNMENT ST.

SECURE TICKETS EARLY 
FOR CLUB LUNCHEON

Attendance to Do Honor to Fred
eric Villiers Likely to Be 

Larger Than Usual

The attention of members of the 
Canadian Club is drawn to the regu- 

| luti#m that provides that tickets for 
! the luncheon* must be purchased on 
! or before 10:30 a. m. on the day of the 
rtumstwvr 'Tu-imiirow -ix-ttrp- date act

opened there on the 15th of July.

- Representative* of Old Country 
capitalists are expected to reach the 

shortly to inspect the Uplands 
Farm property. plans for the sub
division of which have beeri under way 
for some IBM Kx.rvthing Is In readi
ness for an early commencement on 
•he work, and on th* report of the 
visitors- will depend how early the job 
will be "taken In hand.

To-morrow’s
Success
Depetdi Upon 

To-dsy’i Preparation
Have you ordered a supply of 
Good Stationery before your Last 
Hl eet is being used—I £ not tele
phone 190.

Swepney& McConnell
Quality iTlntef* *nd Rubber Stamp 

Manufacture re.
1207-09 Langley St.

tot tba < ntsrtalnlng < f Fn dei vu. 
j Hers, the noted war correspondent, and 

ticket* are on sale at the book and- 
stationery store of T. N. Hlbben A 
Co. v

That Mr. Villiers' address win be an 
interesting one gov* without saying. 
So fair a* can be gathered the attend
ance willfbé' one of the largest on 
record, for m.these days of-rising Im
perialism tUu talcs of lly: winning of 

: the battles^ of the Empire Is a story 
, which everyone likes to hear, 
f The hmrh will lake place in the 
, Broad Street hall at 1 p. m.

MEETING OF PAR'S’
! - BOARD IS CALLED

PARLIAMENT OF
- WOMEN TO-NIGHT

Novel Entertainment Under Wo
men's Council Auspices in 

A. O. U. W. Hall

A final rehersal of the woman's par
liament of the Lanij^, <*£ llappy ..Par
allel, which has been Arranged by the 
com mit tec on Cltisenship of the Loral 
Council of Women of Victoria and Van- 
couvvr Island, was heW at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, und tbe Indications azre 
that the entertainment to be given to
night in A.. <">. V. W. hall will be an 
uqq ia lifted success.,

Miss Timin'* orchestra will open the 
programme, after which will follow a 
solo by Miss Buckley, who will sing 
"‘The- Lords of Creation" Instead of 
M*|. Harry Briggs as was' at first ^n- 
nounred. 1

The ^tableaux which have been ar
ranged by Mrs.- Denis R. Harris will 
be U"t only plctoreeque and effective 
but In keeping with the rest of the 
programme. The first one Is called “A 
Future Citiacn." The second will re
present the differing municipal status 
of the women of Vancouver, New 
Westminster and Victoria respectively.

The visitor from Mars, about whom 
so little Is known, will still bç an ab
ject of mystery until her identity Is
revealed on the platform. *...... -i

A number of selections by the or- 
ebntia will end the first part <>t tha 
programme, after'which the famous? 
••Woman * Parliament'' will be found 
In session. All taking part in the lat- 
ter will wear the college gown and

• £
Question of How to BeguUte the 

Speed of Automobile» Will 
Be Taken Up

After the various motions and ques
tions have been discuss'd will come 
ttiy, ge-'-nd reeding of some very Im
portant bill*.

Mrs. Hay, In presenting for Its second 
reading a bill providing that men en
gaged in the profession of teaching 
shall receive salaries equal to women, 
encounters some, lively opposition from 

| the government. «
Hon. h. ton Grant, |n a telling speech, 

given her reason* for wishing an act 
]>aaaed "whereby fathers may be given 
equal recognition with mothers •» cus- 
tiullans of their children."

Other bills deal with the disfran
chising of male householders; the 
amendment of" the marriage laws; the 
securing "f honest administration fn 
public affairs; and laat. but nqt least,
* an jp*t to prevent married men from 
being on the public streets after the 
ringing of the < urfew at 2 a. m." Mrs. 
Gleason present.» this bill and Mrs. 
Graves replies to it In a way to make 
every benedict laugh.

His honor the Bont.»govêraor, the 
premier und the mayor with their 
wives, will be present.

Pure Maple Syrup
pint tins............:............i.....3oe
QUART TINS ....«.......................... .30*
QUART BOTTLES ................. s.............. 60C

WldeawaMa.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
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SEED POTATOES
Having a large «lock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on ,
EARLY ROSE BURBANK *
BEAUTY OF HEBBON SUTTON'S QP-T<W)ATE 
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

‘ ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

WS-

-Sê# Wodosla -Vfikhf pi tufei of 
many wars. A. O. U. W. hail. Thursday. 
June 2nd. ... _.,... :

—Wm W Nnrtbcntt. purchasing
agent for the corporation-^who, by the

T*~§jSW' ESIffg^hT* new official tl-

Our New Tea Room 
fs Now Open

In our Cake Department We 
have a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. We make a specialty of 

Oi namented C&kea.

Try1 Our New Whipped Cream 
Qy»f plate». •

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. TORT 8T.

- •

"Supeillntendenr "f PubH Build - 
Inp* for the City of Victoria"— Is call
ing for tenders, wjdch will be received 
pp ta Monday. June 13. for the hulld- 
ing of a dwelling at Smith's Hill res
ervoir for the use ->f the caretaker A 
neat fence ha* already been erected 
around the reservoir.

A special.meeting of the park* board 
of the city council ha* beèn summoned 
for to-morrow evening f4>r the purpose 
of considering several matters of im
portance. chief amongst' which Is the 
complaint of the suBcififendent that 
he find* It quite tmpissiile t.. regulate 
automobile traffic at Fea««,n Hill.

Aid. Humber, chairman of the board. 
Is strongly In favor «•/.ai ding upon Jjie 
rcrnmmrndàtlori of the superlntendeat 
•nprohibiting ento* from using th
Park, but I, I, improbable ,haf l-u-tom» return, for U,c month of
rour.e n,U he fola.a..l father tCtt M|*t ** ■**

LIBRARY RETURNS.

. New Invitations for the Knights of 
Columbus hall, to be hekl at the A. O.
U. W* hall on-Friday evening, have 
not been Issued Many have been un
der the Impression that when the conu 
mitten in charge of the K. of C. ball 
postponed It out of respect to the 
memory of King Edward they Issued
new invitations This is not so. and a|l______ _______________ ______
to® Invitations issued fn the first place j staice on the ground floor was found

to be too small for the number of per
sons who visit It. • •

A total of 4264 books were taken out 
of the Victoria public library during 
the month <*f May This N a slight «V - 
crease over the total for the previous 
month. The daily average for the 
nWmth was 179. white- the highest dally 
average was 116. Seventy-four person* 
made application for card*. The fur
niture for the new reading room Up
stairs has arrived and will be In
stalled Immediately. The reading

are the only ones leaned and will be * 
the ones, to be presented on Fridav 
evening.

-Tremendous reductions In'Milllnery 
at The Elite, 1316 Douglas. •

—Hear ^Frederic VI Hier*' illustrated 
war fnlKpX dv V. W. hail, Thursday. 
June 2nd.

likely that regulation* will be framed, 
restricting auto» from using the road* 
and driveways of the park except at 
certain Mated hour*, as to the case at 
Stanley Park. Vanbouver.

In connection with the question of 
how . to abate the nuisance of over
speeding auto*, it may be mentioned 
that It I* the opinion of fhe police au- 
tiiorftle* that the department should 
be provided with on auto so that pa
trolmen may have some chance of ap
prehending offender*. A* it Is at pre
sent It Is said to he quite Impossible

‘,,re,‘l "win* •» Ike Ine- 
blllt) of th. xunMIen of «ho p#*co to 
overtake the offender,

CUSTOMS RETURNS
FOR MONTH OF MAY

Duties Collected Show Very Sub
stantial Increase Over Same 

Month Last Year

W. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
GARDEN

gard:
BARROWS 
VRDEN TOOLS

Z

" ia_ «,
QABDEN HOSE t

GARDEN SPRINKLERS
GARDEN NOVELTIES 

"COLDWELL1' LAWN MOWERS, BTC.

Phone 3 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

tho April return», which were ahn'orm 
ally high. Compared, however, with the 
month of May last year there Is a very 
decided increase, especially ip the du
ties collected on merchandise, which Is 
the,only true indication <ff the amount 
of business done The Uhlneee return» 
are always freaky. The following are 
the figures for May;

hutâe»  .............. ,....1107.022 62
Chinese...........  ............... 11»,55» 00
Other revenue»............. ; 24 50

Total ..... $227.097 12

VOLTAIRE IN RELATION TO 
CHRISTIANITY

The Subject for To-Night by Profeseor 
Cooper at the Congregational 

• Church.

%■%*%%»%%%

Y. M. c. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Rsedln* and Onras Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership' Me per mo. 
Phone S»9‘, JNext new Building.

iwvni»n4»w»H%%»»vmw%»vw

r

The “Singer" Mote Vein is om- of the neatest and most 
compact of ninall Motor Bicycles. Has magneto and spring 
forks. Easy to learn and ride. »i/„

Price $225
Second Hand “F.N.” ** Cycle, 3 H. P.

In A1 shape. A regular bill climber and a wonder for pulling 
power. Cost, new, over *100.

$160
. ^ Second Hand “Wolf

in running order.

■f.y Price $10O
Other Makes Due to Arrive in a Few Days.

THOS. ™PL/MLEY ^

Agents Oliver Typewriter : 
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

wmm

Crtemi Ing.rsntl. th, great Amen,-an 
*c«T*fr, mHlntalned tliat Voltaire 

from.
Christianity. The cast of the.head of 
Voltaire will be presented to-night, and 
an opportunity given to study the 
strong and week points of this char
acter from a phrenological point of 
view.

Large and appro jut ivn audience» 
grect-d Prof. Cooper at the two pre
ceding lecture*. «Aid without doubt an 
exception will not occur to-night.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

XtoUy. -lto»<■ »>» Fwmlsh *d hy-thr-q^TCtBHf ’ 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 1.-^6 ». m —The sudden 
rise of temperature yesterday in the die 
Irtct* betwwn the range* In the North 
Pacific state* caused a fresh to strong 
southerly gale on the ..inside waters and 
the Straits and Sound, the pressure is In
creasing on the American coast and fair, 
cooler weather I* general A high baro^ 
meter area cover* the prairie province* 
and stammer frost» have occurred at vari
ous pointa

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending S p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and virlnlt M

Lower Mainland-fioulherly winds, most
ly eloudy and cooler

Observations at I a. g.
Virile— Barometer. 29^6; temperature, 

49: minimum. 41; wind, 46 miles 8. W. ; 
weather, .clear.

New We*tmlnster-Baror eter. 29.12; 
temp< rature, 5»; minimum. 48; wind, 4 
miles 8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 39.94; tem* 
peraturc.^54: minimum, 5T; wind. **mltoe
s Hr . weather, Heady.

Bdmuhton—Haromet»r. 301», tempera
ture. «4; minimum. 44; wind, il miles B.; 
west her. cloudy.

Winnipeg Barometer. »>02; ternpera- 
tan, 40; minimum. 22. wi*d, 12 miles N 
W.; rain, trace: wegther, <1ear.

Victoria Dally. Weather, 
-ôbservatlons token 5 a. -«Lf noon andj

_ _ — '- ----- W#*/'

The duties for the month of May, 
1910, aniounted to only $88.657.42.

BANK CLEARINGS.

The bank clearings for the month #f 
May aggregated 17.4*5.447. a* compared 
with $5,407.596 in May, 1909. and $4.695.628 
a year earlier. The clearings for the 
week ending yesterday totalled 
$1.799.188.

I ,
HOW WEAK GIRLS_ _ _ _ _

MAY GROW INTO
STRONG WOMEN

The Blood Supply Must Be Kept 
Rich, Red and Pure—Good 

Blood Means Good 
Health »

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207.

PLASTER PARIS,. CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

Oup Stock Is Fresh, and Complete 
- Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

ixtxxxxnvivi*—**«**«««——I ............................11,

. —There le a depth nf slightly over 14 ! 
rest of water In the reservoir on ( 
Smith's Hill to-day. and the leakage 
shows no sign of abatement, being J 
just the same as when there wae IS, 
feet-W.OOO gallons per day. The j 
pumps have been slowed down so »» to i 
expedite the lowering process. It Is j 
Intended to lower the water to a depth ‘ 
of 12 feet and maintain It at that dur- 

the summer months.^L

D8.A.W.CHASE’S |)C« 
CATARRH POWDER ZOU.

direct to th» dweaeed parte by the 
Improved Blower. Reals the 
yltrere, deer» the sir na waagnt, 
•lope dropping* •" die throat and 
permanently rur* Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. Ik. blower free. 
Accept no eu Set it u*ee. All dealer» 
................Beta» A 0*. Trwtlh

SALE
Next Saturday Wè put on sale 
children'» Buster Suits and Sum
mer Hat».

From 76c Up

Mrs. Elliott
Tie rate» at.

±

Highest ....

Bright »un»hine.,'i3 hours îKi minute». 
General state uf weslimr, fair.

Healthy girlhood II» the ohly path 
to healthy womanhood. The merging 
of girlh«>#Ml Into womanh<>od toys a new J

ing of the scanty blood supply that 
make» growing girls a.uffer from all 
ihoee headaches, backaches ami »14p- 
ache»—all that •paleness, weakness and 
weariness—all that languor. desi>on- 
dency and constant ill health.

Unhealthy girlhood ia bound to 
lead to unhealthy womanhood and a 
life of misery. Nothing‘but thg blood- 
hulldfng qualities of Dr. William»' Pink 
Pill» can save a girl when she under
take» the trial* and tasks of woman
hood. That is the time when nature 
makes new demand» upon the blood 
supply Dr. Williams' Pink PlUe act
ually make new. rich blood which 
meet* those new demands with ease. 
In Into simple scientific waysDr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills fill a girl with over
flowing health and strength.

Miss Eva Dennis, Amherst, N*.
•ays: "Dr. Williams’, Pink Pills have 
done me a world of good. I was com- 

run down, was very pale, eas
ily tired and suffered from freqpent 
severe headache*. Though -l< tried 
many medlvlpea I fut nothing t<i do 
me the least got*! until I began using 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Even the 
first box of these seemed to help me, j 
and after taking a half dosen boxe» I i 
w as airain a strong, healthy girl. I 
have not had tony illness slçce. but j 
should l again.feel run down Dç Wfl-j 
hams’ Pink Pills win !.. my only 
madteHMb and T stTotiglr ™ rersmmffi# 
them to every weak and ailing girl."

Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold by 
ah medicine dealers or sent by mall at j 
50 t ents a box or six boxes tof IS.S0 hy 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Cywrotto-

andWa put Tyres on Go-carte 
Baby Carriages.
We make Keys.

We sharpen and repair Tool*

Waites Bros
441 FORT ST. PHONE 444

Get Those Shoes Repaired
At th,.

etfA MPtoN imoE jt epatrbhôp
Quick service. Workmanship 

guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANT0N
Benherman A Horne Block. 

___ Johnson gt„ Near Broad.

Ladies I
For your next party-give us the 

order. v

OUR CAKES
Don't kit taste allV. each one 

has Its own pârtfcular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

R. MORRISON ft CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

*440 YATES STREET.
reoitlnBu.

Elite Studio
Has

909 GOVERNMENT STREET

,riLpylne *»d lant.ro SÛ4SS.

—run-. Uht HEAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

SMALL’S MAPLE - 
SYRUP

in
QUARTS ^ *;
HALF GALLONS 
GALLONS ,
BOTTLES

This is exceptionally fine 
quelity aud value.

wm. bThall
fsL t:7, „ 1317 Douglas 8t.

MWi imiiim teaieaw

SNAPS! 6I-AP»!
<

SEC0N

OW 18

HARRIS
PHONE LtO. '

^
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mmummmI .♦Knurr» this rprln* and only le«t by, 
k Kppre, of 2 to 1 In each saint-.

TlJW nr the player» will Join tin 
Aorflfiveat League teams after the cel
le Se season I» « er. Jimmy Clark. 
Iiltehor, will Join the Vancouver tea».

! Hemlnwayf catcher, will Join Beattla 
I aa will also llelford. pitcher. -Watt's

ra

June to do Double DutyCLASSY and COMFORTABLE
j the past; It romaine to be seen what 
I they will do against the college cracks. 
One thing the fans are sure of, and 
that I» a good fast game. Watt la try- 

j Ing to get them for u Friday night 
game also, hut a* yet has not heard 
for sure If they can come for the two 
garnis.

From now on the Culte will hare 
their hands full In getting away with 

| their games, as only the fastest teams 
will be brought over; as can readily be 

I seen by the following schedule for 
j June: On the 10th and 1,1th, Eller's 
j Pioneers. Seattle: 17th and 18th, 

Everett, Wash.. 24th and 15th, Ballard 
j (the city team and not the Bolcoms); 
‘ July 1st and 2nd, coroe# the star W- 
l traction, the fast Bellingham team. 
! handled by Geo Engel, who for the 
past two seasons has beên pitching fur 
Vancouver la the Northwest League. 
If the Colt# can get away with a ma
jority of these game» the fans will have 
to hand it to the boys for being about 
the best In the semi-pro ranks of the 

’
• Saturday's game will start at 2.30 
p.m. sharp, if the Friday game Is play-

H
UR business for May far exceeded 

our fondest hopes, and armed by 
the, encouragement we received 
in the past, we are going to make 

JUNE our BEST BUSINESS MONTH. 
Neve.' before were we in as good a position 
to cater to the wonts-of INDISCRIMINATE 
BUYERS. We have put several new lines of 
SEASONABLE CLOTHING AND - FUR
NISHINGS intonStock during the past week. 
Our showing is UP TÔ THE MINUTE IN 
STYLE AND EXCLUSIVENESS. Our

Summer
Apparel

Present weatlW necessitates the inimedi- 
ligh't and comfortable outing prices arc always right. SMALL PROFITSate purchase of a

AND QUICK RETURNS being our basic 
principles. We ask that you visit our store 
and read our ads. during this month, and 
promise that your time and money will be 
well spent.

suit; but, when purchasing ou*. you want to 
be doubly sure that you arc getting value, 
style, fit and finish for the money expended. 
This we guarantee you in every particular, in
asmuch that vou may rest-assured of every

ed It will «tart at I.M p.m.

BOTCH DEFENDS HIS
satisfaction by purchasing here, LAURELS TO-NIGHT YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

RrgUtvriit.Prices are Right—Materials are 
Right—hr ract they are 

All Allright

The Polish Contender, Zybssco,

tie for Title To-night

Frank Ootch, the champion wrestler 
of the world, after being off the mat 
for about a year and a half, will re
appear to-night at Chicago in a world's 
champion#!)1!' struggle? against the Pol
ish wrestler, Zybssco, in the catch-as- 
catvh-vàn st>k> ,

This match as arranged some 
months ago. wtth a purse sulBdyj to

us show them to vou.Come in, and

FINCH & FINCH !.107, G0VT st HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT BT., OPP. P. 0.

make, It worth" while for Ootch to rc-
appear again. ‘The figure Is stated to
be There was considerable op
position raised and the mayor of Chi
cago went ns Car as refusing a permit. 
X petition and legal procee<llnge fol
lowed, however, and tho mayor event
ually gave waÿ and issued a permit 

i ton-hi match.
Zybssco came to America, nine 

months ago, and was pres*-agented In 
the usual way through the length and 
breadth of the contlneht. Before he 
•et foot on American soil, the syndi
cat^ which iifoupht him from Poland

ANNUAL MEETING THORPE’S SODA WATEROF KENNEL CLUB

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

tion of Officers Takes Place 
To-night—Duncan Show -L* 

This Month _v
iia' iu. aiiuuuu> -
Pan Francisco fight trip on the Marama 

! are fast filling. The Vancouver book- 
, Inga are practically filled also, and the 

Marama will have a full four hundred 
list when she leaves for the

had issued over lOO.iXM) circular letters 
announcing hie coming and his. abilitypassenger

Thera will be the annual meeting of.
TWO BANKERS ARE' thv Victoria Kvnnel Vlub to-night, toY 

y all fanciers to attend, and the gather
ing promise* to be large, bwnusv the 
year Just closed has been the most 
prominent in the club's history. The 
Victoria dogs have made clean sweeps 
along the coast and the season has al- 
ti>gi»ther 1bsrn a busy end Important 

• une tor local dogs and Jheir owners, 
f Tilt moctlrtg to-filght will Be held at 
t the Labor Tsnplr. tJdtcerv for ttie 
; year ahead are to be elected and the 
! members will diet use plans for the fu- 
i lure. While there is no new departure 
j to W vnGer$*ken for this year, the clttb 
! has the regular summer attractions to 

arrange for, and all members are at 
! liberty to speak uj*on the matters 
, brought up for settlement.

The* Dune an show' takes place this 
j month, and Victoria fanciers are pre- 
i paring to send their exhibits. The 
! owners here will have competition from 

be at Eighth and j island towns and from the maln- 
ht in the centre of land Specialist Judges add a vompre- 
mlnutes on thd car j henslve and valuable* list of prises pril
ling dock where the j mtee t# make the Duncan show at- 
►. The arena will b« tractive to all exhibitors.

Zybssco has wrestled several exhibi
tions. and w.»n his matches so far, his 
laat being with Roller* the Beattie phy-. 
ulclah. whoso jilikrolder he disjointed a 
fear dâys a gts I The champion’s last 
match was with Mahinout. whom hg 
wrestled a year ago and de-

• Kmftt ¥\mm Hllllh‘1 manager, an
nounced yesterday that Ootch will 
weigff Sût >c^8ds"4rhen he enters the
arena to-night. On rtieer strength, the 
followers of the gam** In Chicago say,: 
jhe Pole should defeat Ootch and a#-_ 
cure the world’s thamplohehip. but 
Ootch has his friends who assert he 
can outclass Zybssco in cleverness and 
speed. It Is generally admitted that 
the Polish giant is the only, real con
tender for the world's championship 
who has appeared since Ootch secured 
the title.

I«f«|tAi Plan- $1.50 Per Oajr. ip CONVICTED OF BRIBERY FERRO1. DAVIS. SrwlM.r

President and Vice-President Sent
enced in Connection WithCowichan Lake Councilmanic Caseswill leavelater. The, Murai

Victoria some time on July 1st, ac
cording to tides The C. P, R. office can 
bobk seats at the ringside fer local flgtit 
fans who are golny down.__ (Times Leased Wire.)

THtabyt-g. Ta., JuneT.—K. H. JSfi^ 
nlngs, president of the Columbia Na
tional,. Bank, was sentenced to-day to 
serve two months In *all and pay a fine 
Bf 3500 for hi# connection with the 

councilmanic bribery cases. „
Jennings, who made no defence, was 

charged with having bribed councilman 
to name the Columbia National Bank 
as a city depository.

Vice-president Griffin. of the same 
bank, was sentenced to four months' 
imprisonment and a fine of $500. He 
wss indicted on the same charge.

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem convenient-»,, .rot 
and cold bathe, open fffe-plaea, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake, start- 
ln*t point for canoe (rips down 
the Cowichan Hirer.

BTAHE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May i*t; ,ity 

.thereafter.

RATE FROM 92,50 DP. 
WARD.

J. B. (IIRDWOOD, Manager.

. The year 1910 demonstrated 
two tiiingn in the marine engine 
business.

1st—The perfect, two-cycle 
type of marine engine is a per
fect design for all motors of 
small horse power.

♦♦♦♦*»

RESULTS 07 GAMES
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

NINE CATES FILLED
FOR THE BALL TEAM

2nd—The Ferro Engine is 
easily the first in the two-cycle

AMERICAN.
Boston. June 1—The scores In yes

terday’s gamtw follow:
First Dame.

n. H E.
Philadelphia............ ....... VI. 0 4 2
Boston .;............... ........ 1 2 ti

Batteries—Morgsn and Lapps: Col
lins and Carrlgan. '

Second dame.

The chkf of Ran Francisco police has 
announced hr will personally supervise 
the fight. This won’t cut anytjee. either 
way. He probably knows as much a# 
the usual police chief about the sport.

FEAST FOR GARGANTUA.

A double wedding, to which 1,866 guests 
accepted Invitations, was celebrated» at 
Vannes, in Brittany, recently.

One of the bridegrooms and one of the 
brides are brother and a later. The two 
bridegrooms are farmers. Their 1,500 

roasted Whole, 
twenty Calves, twenty dosen of fowls. 
uUh» fdge. twenty-one barred» of rfcleiYwttd- 
varioue other Items.

The ceremony, which took place in the 
cathedral, was a very picturesque one, for 
all the guests wore Brittany eeetumee.

McLaughlin University Stars Here Saturday- 
Four Double-Headers to Fol

low Afterwards

The absence of many parts 
brings simplicity, which great
ly reduces the opportunity for 
trouble of any sort and which 
enables the inexperienced oper
ator to run. a motor boat with 
safety.

These facts are not open to 
argument. The man who ques
tions them does not know.

Jim Corbett is 'helping Jo train Jef
fries Corbett says Jeltriea van come 
back. Mr has been doing a little ort the
quiet in N.’W York and tliuis himself on R. IL E.the come-bacfc aTreSdy. Ball dames Ahead. Philadelphia ....... .........................«

Boston .............................  :..........2
Batteries- Bender and/Thomas 

milans. Hall and CarrlAfci.
Wa-hinginn. June 1.-—The, scon 

yesterday's game follow;

Delivery Wagons Jurif 4tii University î»f Washington. 
.June 10th'and Uth—Eller’s Pioneers 
Seattle.
June 17th and'Ï8th—Everett nine.
June 24th apd 2Sth—Ballard city team. 
July lal and 2nd—George Engle'* 

Bvtlingham. nine.
Baseball fine will have a treat next 

I Saturday, when the Victoria tvanv Urns 
j up against the Unlverelty Of Waehlng- 
J ton. The college lads have Juat won the 
.Um*£-tiükgtai!-: .eluuuiiiansbJB. K. Uiv.

I North weal, and are conceded to be-the 
! 1 as test I'miu in the state, of Washing- 
J ton, barring the professionals.1 They 
! played two games against Dugdakv’s

A New Yorfc syndicale has offered 
$100.000 for the moving pltcure privi
leges of the fight. The head of the tyn- 
dicatc Is J. Austin Fynes. The offer pro
vided for $50.006 cssh on the acceptance

We would be pleased to Hhow 
you tlic n#>w M« La light In Huick 

■ y Wagons. Them- 
.an uKcri in nearly every city.in 
the Dominion antf elsewhere. 
They ate built with a view of 
giving exceptionally long service, 
are easy to handle at fhe price

SICK HEADACHE
R. H. E

Washington ..................« •*.... 14 2
N*w York ....... . ............5 8 1

Baiterles — Johnson and Street: 
Quinn and Sweeney.

Cleveland, Jun«* t—Chieggo-Cleve- 
s laadHiaro»..|M>a>pftnad .jt—tafiliy; rain, 

^ NATIONAL.
Brooklyn, June l.—Ths scores in'yes- 

terday’s gamt? follow:
• R. H. E.

Boston ....................................... 16 1
BrfKiklyn .v.,.,. ............   .... 4,.7 1

Batteries Mallory. Parsons, and 
Smith: Krelber and Erwin.

Phi)ade||)hla. Jun. 11—The acores of 
yesterday's game follow:

,R. H. E.
Nejr York ........ 4 6 D
Philadelphia • 2 10 4_

Batteries -^-Rjtytnond and Wilson; 
Moofe, Brennan and Dpoin.

Pittsburg, May 31—Ulnclnnatl-Pltts- 
burg gam? postponed; rain.

NnimiW KSTKIiN
Spokafie. June 1.—The scores In yes

terday's lfutfi* follow' :
R. H. E.

gpokah* ...»....................... .
fie^tlle ......... ................................ 1

Batterle/t-Bonner and Ostdlek; 
and Carter.

Seattle, June 1. The acores ‘In yes- 
terdayte game follow:

R. H. E.
Vancouver ...j.. ...... 3 10 1
Tacoma ......... . ».............. 1 4 0

Batteries—Jenson and Lewis; tlodely. 
and Rymes.

e - COAST.
H. H E.

Oakland......... .......... ,6 8 ' 1
Lea Angeles .«*..7... I • ?

Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Canker 
Sore Mouth Cured by Mi-o-na

Sick headaches are caused by tndl-
aftktUitLAttsi caivU:. »tuition ta staff. Hinton Electric Company, Ltd

Government Street.

Tom Sharkey has 11 w<ird to say. Ti 
company with all the other old come-

tlon of the stomach. ... ,
Cure the Indigestion, and the heady 

ache, nausea, heartburn, sour stom
ach, and that "all In" feeling will van- 
l«h. '*

Ml-o-na tablets will cure indigestion 
or any other stomach trouble. They 
will relieve almost instantly. D. E. 
Campbell' has so much faith in them 
that he w111 give you your money back 
if- tney don't.

Ml-o-na cures by making the .stom
ach strong enough to produce er|pugh

H. P. DELIVE l Y WAGON
backers, of the ring, who are brushing 
up \helr recollections of Jeffries. Tom 
sgys: "It is going to be all Jeffries." Victoria, B. 0.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD

I Sharkey fought Jeffries first. on May 
■ 4th, 1888. at San Francisco, and the 
| second time on November 3rd, 1899 He
fought Jeffrie» 20 and 25 rounds, lost 
both fights, and says Johnson cannot 
stay more than fifteen rounds with 
Jeffries In any kind of condltifilK. WATSONSNew Premises, 1410 Broad Street. 

R TT CLARK. Mgr. Tel. 685. Play Croquetgasttc Juices to digest alt the food you
want to eat. It pomptly puts new life 
and energy into the overworked and 
playe.<V<>xti walls of the stomach.

'Use Ml-o-na for a week, and you 
can eat what you want any time you 
want it. and take pleasure In doing it.

Ycur blood will be richer, redder, 
purer after taking Ml-o-na, and It oft|y 
costs T»0 cents a large box.

Frank OKe. Ht. Thomas, Ont., says:
"My wife was troubled with Indiges

tion for a number of years. We tried 
a number'Of preparations to no effect. 
Finally she began to uSte Ml-o-na and 
i,alb been entirely relieved of all the** 

I can confidentially racom-

There Is considerable betting In saost- 
Ing resorts, on the length of the JRght 
The bets offered are mostly for Wagers 
that the flgtit will be over ten rounds. 
They are. no doubt, influenced by the 
moving picture privileges.

I—-
world's championship title, und a large 
fortune w^lilcH will follow; from theatri
cal business, if lie defeat# Jeffries 
johllson and Jeffries will both »>« In the 
rjtrg to win as soon as they can.

Anyway, the fight Is one -of «tike most 
perplexing that has ever he n fought 
There are so many and varied angles 
from which it can be viewed, that tho 
only satisfactory way to deal with It 
Is to book on the Marama excursion.

ThU best of garden games is very fashionable this season.
a line stock ..f

ENGLISH CROQUET SETS, $10.00 to $40.00.

We carryThe - Cowichan and Koksllah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at .
i KOKSILAH HOTEL

opr»o»Ue E A N. Repot, and 
within -ten minutes' walk of fish
ing.

Scotch Whisky J. R. COLUSTER
Sucoaeaor to John Barnsley A Ca

1321 Government St.
Wall.

Tel. 663Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

(kunsmith.Notice to Contractors
• •

dmdgn«-d up to 4 p. m. on Mhnday, 
June 13th. for the building of a dwell
ing at SmiJiV* Hill Reservoir for the 
vac of the caretaker. In accordance 
with plans and specifications' which 
can. be. seen at the office of .the Super-'' 
fntyident of public buildings, to whom 
tenders must be sent. i .

Thp lowest or any tender nofj neces- 
>arHy accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Sup* f Ip tendent of Public Buildings In 

Hi. <’#l> of Victoria, 
caty Hail. May 3lst. 1M6.

troubles.
Wend Ml-o-na. he obeerved • a cat In a Neighboring 

tree. The bird at once flew at the 
cat and attacked it with beak and 
wings open, striking again and «gain 
at thv nnlmaf* head. r

The cat eventually got down from 
thv tree and on to a wall, whCfij tho

thv cat nearly fell from the wall, and 
eventually it slunk away.

CAT ROUTED PT BIRD.

A novel epeounter between a thrush 
and a cat which had deglgps u|K»n- thci 
bird’s nest and young was wltneâaed 
at Vitoria Park. Dover. F A Hind, a 
Dover tradesman, who, wRli several 
other persons, watched ,the incident, 
stated that Uie unequal contest lasted 
a quarter of an hour. ■

The hen. bird with her voung was 
in the nest, ^ The eo- k bird i n.I v • 
turned with a worm In its beak, when

Insist on

WATSON’SHan Francisco. May 31. Thv board of 
supervisors to-day .pnanlmoüsl^ adopt 
ed thé reeommendaHoa of the board 
of poli, awarding tin
fourth of July .fight permit to the 
Broadway Athletic Club, t»f which Jim 
r off rot h Is ptysldcnt. This permit 
will t>e turned over tn Tex Rickard for 
th« Jeffries-Jlbhnson fight.

R. H. E.
Vernon .... 
Ban Francisco CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,

Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
aumty .back, Sold sod guaranteed hr

R. H. B. 1 Tredegar, who recently ent'red 
n his Mth year, is one of the fvw tyrvlv-.Saerament 

Portland .Canadian represent all vs. J.H. Boâ*
23 Hospital 8t.. Montreal, Que D. E.l Campbell,(Additional Sport on psge 7.)

jnrTi
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A
Discovery

When a woman discovers a i 
brand nf flour superior to | 
any she Has ever used she im- j 
mediately tells her friends 
and neighbors about it. That | 
explains the enormous in

crease in the sale of

Royal Standard 
Flour

The winning
"Hay

numbers
are :

for

76750, 86656, 
70428, 81311, 
76630 96211,

86055

86150,
02638,
84423,

Vancouver Milling & 
Grain Company,

Vancouver, B. C

LACROSSE TEAMS ,
PLAY FIRST GAME

Victoria Club Meeting Last Night 
—Junior and Intermediate 

Schedules

giM. schedule will 
open to-night at the lto>al Park/when 
Victoria Wçet and North Ward teams 
meet at 6.15. The twelves selected from 
both chibs are considered the strong
est available In the separate organisa- sure 
lions, and both teams Are well trained 
with all the men In first class condi
tion. ’’ *

Intermediate league executive mem
bers of the Victoria Lacrosse Club, 
after much discussion and deliberation, 
bave decided that in the Junior league 
division the age- limit shall be under 18 
years ot age. When a player has ar
rived at this age he is no longer a 
Junior player.

With this very important factor set
tled, the Junior league schedule will be 
drawn up in the course of a few days. 
Already two team* have entered, Vic
toria West and North Ward, but it Is 
expected that there will be a High 
school or some other twelve enter. In 
the Intermediate league, which ip open 
to players who have not played In any 
senior league mmnr then rwtf> m one 
season, there arc a trio of teams enter
ed, Oak Bay, Victoria West and North 
Ward, and a committee composed of 
8. Tait, William Blake, and an Oak 
Bay representative, yet to be selected, 

_KtlL,B»te„ W£ w$SlL
and have the league started without 
delay..

Alderman Ft uss Humbrr, hon, vice- 
president of the Victoria Lacrosse Club,

EMPRESS CLUB HAS A _ 
STAR BASEBALL NINE

Practice Game To-morrow Night 
, at North Ward Park With 

Beacon Hill

George Pauling, manager of the Em
press Chib baseball team, Is noising It 
around baseball quarters that the club 
that will wear the E. A. C. during the 
1910 season is a pennant winner for 

Pauling lias been busy lately, 
saying nothing but sawing wood, and 
he has gathered together a most for
midable team of ball players, who are 
in the game to bring home the bacon 
this year. >

And there Is not a single "dub" 
amongst the candidates that will try 
for a place on the Empress nine. They 
arc all ball players who have had ex
perience in the game, and should be 
able to do for some of the nines that 
have entered the city league.

Under the watchful eye of the ever- 
vlgllant and optimistic manager# the 
bail players hâve rounded Into good 
shape, and they are ready to answer to 
the call of "play ball." Cliff Jones will 
be on the line-up and will act as tap- 
tain this year, and there Is no reason 
why Johns will not make good in that 
tapacity. Behind the plate Hugh 
'itfjk^r, former eaptnin of th* halt R»yi, _ 
will hang out hi* çlgn, and everyone in
terested in baseball knows that Baker 
Is a great find for the Empress team.

Besides those mentioned the line-up 
will Include Norman. Len and Steve- 
Spencer, Clare McConnel, Menard."

j is endeavoring to nr range to have the
| owning of the Intermediate league | îÿ’^hiVuion matïh ‘ allorth 
, held In conjunction with the first hand 
| concert that will be held at North 

Ward park, one week from the coming 
Thursday. .* n

Entries for both league# wth be kept 
open for a couple of days, and If there 
are any club* which war\t to get In *he 
league now is the time for. them, to get" 
busy and notify Secretary J P.
Sweeney. Once the schedule Is drawn 
up no additional entries will be re
ceived. It Is up to all the intermediate 
and junior players to get busy.

lOOC IOBOI

RAINS AND LOGGERS.

Dawson.
To start things off the Empress ath

letes will hold a practice game with 
the fast Beacon Hill player* to-morrow 
night, when they will meet in a friend-

park. 8am Bowers will have a strong1 
Hill team out, so as W five the Em
press nine a thorough workout. The 
Beacon Hill team' will Include such 
classy ball players a* Steele. Casey 
O'Rourke, Theo Townaley. Gravel In 
and the other stars who made such 
names for themselves last season-

WAR in STEEL INDUSTRY.

SAN FRANCISCO CHURCH 
FEDERATION ON FIGHT

District Attorney Says He Must 
See Bout to Decide if it is 

Boxing of Fighting

. San Francluco, June 1.—That the Jef
fries-Johnson fight probably cannot be 
prevented, but that It may be stopped, 
was the statement to-day of Attorney 
J. E. White, of the Church Federation 
here. White announced to-day that an 
executive meeting of the federation 
would be held either to-night or to
morrow night to detcFfhlne what action 
the organisation shall take, following 
the granting of the July 4th flylit per
mit to the Broadway Athletic Club yes
terday by the board of supervisors.

The permit will be turned over by 
Jim Griffin of the club to Tex Rickard 
and Jack Gleason, promoters of the 
Jeffries-Johnson fight White s state
ment Is regarded as significant-in view 
of the statement of District Attorney 
Flckert that he must sec the fight be
fore he can df terming whether it Is a 
prise fight or a sparring exhibition, and 
whether lie Is warranted in interfering 
with the bout.

TREED BY, HEAR.

Wounded Bruin Turn* on His Pursuer 
and Stands Guard For Hours.

Wallace, Idaho. June 1.—Floyd Wil
ton, telegraph' operator for the Chi
cago, ^Milwaukee A Puget Soupd. sta
tioned two mile* east of Kyle, in charge 
of a block system, had a thrilling ex
perience with a bear Saturday even- 
Htff.

Wilson saw a bear hanging around 
the station Saturday afternoon and 
as soon as he was' off shift hé obtain
ed, a rifle and started after the big 
game. He was not long in overtaking 
the animal, a huge grlzsly, firing off
hand fir*t sight. The Bullet broke 
the bone* of his paw. The bear, howl
ing with pain, gave chase. Wilson 
shinned up the first tall tree he could 
find, losing his gun a* he climbed.

The grlxzly made numerous effort* to 
climb the tree, but on account of hi* 
wounded paw fell hack each time. 
Wilson spent several hoyr* in the tree, 
until the .operator at Kyle wa* order
ed out by the dispatcher to find why 
the man on Jfie block did not answer. 
The bear wa* killed.

EXPEDITION RETURNS.

Guernsey, June 1.—The Charcot Antarc
tic exploring vessel Pourquoi Pas anchor
ed in the harbor yesterday amf reported 
aJl well.

CHARGES AGAINST POLICE CHIEF»»

Cleveland, Ohio, .viay SI.—That Fred 
Kohler, suspended chief of police, 
known popularly as the "golden rule" j 
chief, was drunk Hi a sa loop on last ^ ;

George Moran, advertising manager of 
the .Cleveland Plain Dealer on the wit
ness stand to-day Moran was the first 
witness id the trial pf the chief before 
the civil service commission on charges 
of malfeeance. immorality and unbe
coming conduct.

Kohler alleges that the charges are 
the result of a plot by political ene
mies. «

E. R. MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
York _

Corns, i Bunions,
Pedicure. ^Ingrowing Nalls,
Callouses, » Fetid Odors. 
Club Nails, Sweaty Feet,
Painlessly and Successfully Treated 

OFFICE: Suite 12. 7071 Yates St 
HOURS: t a. m. until 6 p. m. 

VieilIslt by appointment

HOW TO S1»ELL *H<>9E*

!

In a London county < ou nui l,report on 
the junior county scholarship t-xamlna- 
ii"ii tins year the chief « xamlm r points 
out that a distinct ‘improvement 
English was visible. One of the ex
aminers thought that the boys have 
gained in fluency itnd the girls in ac
curacy. , Another”examiner states that 
most oS the 1,100 « andhlates examined 
by him . nuld writ. lÜOgtisb fi 
with tolerable correctness.

There waa not, a very high proportion

of faultless papers* so far a* *i**!11ng 
is concerned. The candidates were al
most compelled to introduce the word 
" hoae" i» one paper, and an examiner 
remarks' upon the almost ifnjversal In
ability to apell it. The worn was spelt 
in as many as thirty-six different way», 
sut h as. the toil lowing: Ode,' •»><-, ot-s, 
oose-. one. ouse. owes, ows, hows, and

Tin* tcipperature of steam at one pound 
pressure is 2W.8. At thirty, pounds pres- 
sutwtt' is 274.3. Î '

AFTERNOON tea
When serving afternoon tea, nothing looks more dainty and ap
propriate than thin ehinaware. We call your attention to our 
beautiful stovk of Fancy Chinawarc. which is ou sale at lower 

prices than elsewhere.

Shirtwaist Patterns
New lot of handsome Shirtwaist Patterns just unpacked, in 

linenr., cotton crepe, silk and pongee. Exclusive designs

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

«VERY ONE 18 TALKING

FORT ÀLBERHI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENl RE.

Pittsburg. Pa.. May 31—In an attempt 
of the United Stales flleel Corporation to 
drive the iron and steel jobbers out of 
business a big War in the steel industry > 
has been precipitated. The subsidiary j 
companies of the Steel Trust arc waging j 
battle against the Independent* by ealah- ! 
Uahfag r.-iall w«rehous« i«. OM Is In coursa j 
of erection In Pittsburg and another has j 
been completed at Wayerly, N. J.

nRead the “Times”

8t. Johh, N. B.. June L—Reports from 
Fredericton and Chatham, covering the 
lumbering districts of the upper 8t. John 
and Miramlchl rivers, are to-day mon- 
cheerful becaifae of the better driving con
ditions following the rains of last week.
Fredericton report»- that there Is now a 
< hance that the drive abandoned some 
weeks ago at Black River Rapl.is will get ! * LaugMin and the Republic Company, 
out. The tînt section ef V, corporation 
drive, abput twenty-five mWlbm feet, wdl 
likely reach the boom limits to-day. From 
Chatham th** report is that the water In 
the MJramk-hl and the streams abmitsther« 
ha* risen 18 Inches to tsro feetAwnd it 
was said the bulk .ojyjke logs would get 
out, slthough llwagH». 4inns1derable num
ber ^srili be hung up in the brooks. It hae 
been a long and expensive driving season.
______________________

IMktd the Jobbers are several large 
iron and steel companies, including Jones

KMHAKOO ON. CATTLE.

lxuidon, June 1.—An Increase in the 
price of meat is again Immlr.ent In cbnst- 
<1 uenee of the short supply The situation 
Is growing serious, and one result will 
probably be a more determined demand 
for the removal of the embargo on Cana
dian cattle.

The Little Launch Engine
With1 the

BIG POWER
Ask an expert ’» opinion of

The “GRAY” Engine
Ami he’ll tell you why.

$S” ^PHIPPS & STYLES 'ÏL'rLS

, Warm Weather suggests our
"WHITE ROCK HOOF-RACKING”

For your horses’ feet.
Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed 
For the Young Chick» we wish to draw your

“CHICK-FOOD"
And also "Lilly’s Beat Chick-food." Ahd again we might remind you 
we have in stock Crystal Grit, BoAe, fciktekfoei Excelsior Meal and 
anything else you may need for your t hicken*. .

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

from the iflhrements. 
attention to our own

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 336-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1016 GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
CHAfi HATWA1D, Pres. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.
...r--------------

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Avoid Speculation—Invest In Land

f

a-

1

, Down 
And ’Month

Buys » choice building lot in the city of Victoria, in Pierce- 
field. Thft choice residential property is now offered for 
sale at prices and on terms that*will suit everybody, and 
bear in mind that Victoria is a city of homes, and that 
from 500 to 800 dwellings are being erected every year. 
That means 800 to 800 less lots on the market àhd a cor
responding increase in the value of those left.

Cthe cheapest close-in property yet put on the market. 
It is 50 to 76 per cent cheaper than any lots in the same 
vicinity right now. It is just one mile from the City Hall, 
and two blocks from the car line, with a ten minute ser
vice to any part of the dty. It is surrounded by neat cot
tage homes, has sewers, sidewalks, electric light, schools, 
and all cleared, level land. A» an investment it is practi
cally certain to double in value in the next year, as the 
new High School will be close to it, to say nothing of the 
big increase that will take place in the value of all Vic
toria realty when the Canadian Northern R. R. gets start
ed.' You cannot make a mistake in buying a few of these 
lots, at the prices we are offering them. They're cheap, 
they’re good and they’re right in the heart of the city.

Prices $250 to $400 Each
Terms, about one-quarter cash, balance 6,12,18, 24 months 
or monthly if you wish. Some of the best of them are yet 
for sale. Will you be the lucky buyer?

V PLAN OF
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS SO a SI FCPNWOOD ESTATE:

---------PART OF SECTION FS----------
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A Positive Assurance 
of Absolute Value in 

Our $20 Suits
Fit-Reform gives Jlrst of all, 
a positive assurance of ab
solute correctness, which 
comes as the natural result 
of serving the most discrim
inating men of Canada.
Then, too, the 
worthiness of the 
fabrics—the ex
clusiveness o f
designs—the ex
cellence bî the tailoring- -all 
make for that feeling of gen
eral satisfaction wh ch is sy- 
nonomous with Fit-Reform. 
Take these Fit-Reform Suits 
at $20. They are absolutely ^ 
the greatest values ever of
fered at the price in high 
grade,- hand tailored gar
ments- -and are easily worth 
25 per ce at more.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Pr.nce Rupert. .

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦■♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mise Zella Stewart is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.

• • •
Rev. Mr. O’Meara went over to Van

couver last night.

Lk Bates Van Decar of Vancouver, 
is in the city on business.

Shallcroaa went over last nightto^Vlin

amusements.

THEATRE
SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 28 

THE KINOSCOPE 
Motion Pictures

Impersonations and Songs from "Merry

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell A Son’s Hardware.

couver on business.

Carew Gibson left last night on his 
return trip to Vancouver.

A. E. Austin returned to Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

W. K. Houston sailed for Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

J. Boscowlts went over to Vancouver 
yesterday on a business trip.

A. P., Luxton. K.d. has gone over to 
Vancouver on a buslneis trip.

H B. Oilmour crossed to the main
land on the Charmer last night.

• • •
Capt. McHafg crossed over to the 

Terminal city on last^ night’s boat. ■ -

j. W. Taylor was n passenger for 
Vancouver on the charmer last night.

Mrs Arthur Humbert will not re
ceive Thursday nor durthg the summer 
mopths. ^ ^

W. McNeill was among the passen
gers on the Charmer last night for
TiBfWwypf:"" —-7——-

Mr. and Mrs. W. .Weeks and Miss 
Weeks are among the Seattle visitors 

I in this city. _
• • *

I Dr. Ernest Hall left last night for 
! Vancoueer to spend several days there 
j on business.

• V*
; J H has returned from
I Vancouver, where he spent several 
days on business.I * * * ....... .....

J. H. Nash was among the passen
gers on the Charmer this morning for 
the'Terminal city

E E. Reynolds and L. B Reynold» 
were passengers on the Charmer from 
Vancouver last nt»nt.

Rev. C. E. Cooper was among last 
right’s passengers on the steamer 
Charmer for Vancouver.

; • ' *
J. KIngham was among the passen

gers on the Princess Victoria yegterday 
afternoon for Vancouver..

J. U Woods returned from Seattle 
yesterday, where he has betn spending 
several days on business.

O. A. Keefer, resident engtwwr' of 
Dominion public works, went over to 
Vancouver last flight on business

Mr and Mm J. McKenzie of Seattle, 
were among yesterday’s arrivafs from 
the Sound on the Prince*» Victoria.

5; a. J. tfrare. secretary of the Y M G. 
A who has been on n business trip *o 
Prince Rupert, arrived home to-day.

1 j. " h. Cole of HeaTftt. imwd Trnm 
j the Sound yesterday afternoon and Wt 
on the Charmer in the evening for 
Vancouver. /

• • *' v

! David Wilson, who has been'in Ore- 
| gon for the pg*t year, returned to this 

«-tty yesterday afternoon to reside here
permanently. ...

Mr». F Davey left yesterday after- 
noon on the Prio<-e»« VletorWfor Vsn- 
«uvrr. where she will spend some time 
visiting friends ’ .j.

Anion* the passengers for Vancouver 
on the Charmer lest J B.
Johnson, J. Fulton, O. w- Salmon. K. 
A. CluveUnd. J. F. Keyes end 8. Rob
ert»

UtosWitrdt—*****1

“THE HOME OF WEDDIM® 
GIFTS.”

hand Wrought Brass 
and Copper “Articles
Candle sticks. Antique Brass and 
Copper Tobacco Jars, Fruit 
Dishes and Cake Baskets In 
carefully woven brssk - ■ wire, 
handsome Flower Puts of ham
mered brass. Oriental dealsn, Hot 
Water Kettles, with or without 
tmirlt lamps. Desk Accessories, 
embracing Paper Racks. Pen 
Racks. Blotters, Inkstands, 
Smokers’ Accessories and Smok
ers’ Sets, exclusive designs. Bon- 
Bon Dishes. Decorated Pottery 
Linings.

Challoner 6 Mitcheil
Mail (irders Attended to.

___  1817 novarnroent gtrsst.

Victoria, B. C.
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The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*--------  BY Btrrti CAMMON ------- 1

"Oh no, Elinor 
never baked a cake 
or did anything 
like that In her 

, life. Yea, we do 
all the housework 
together, but elle 
doe* the beds And 
dishes and dilating 
and picking up. 
and I get the 
meals, and do the 
cooking, and all 
the lets simple 
work. It Is so 
mutih easier that

returned to this city yesterday after
noon after .spending several days In 
Vancouver, on departmental business.

J. W. Holmes, 
iting friends dn

, |^<hl.l5liy, I» vis-

Mrs. Mulrhsad. of this city. I» visit- 
Ing her mother. Mrs Lov^, of Hedley. 
R « ’.

L W 8 fiat ford, M P P for the 
Slmilkameen. la a guest at thsi Em
press.

i • • •
Mrs. L Cae»y. of Niagara street, will 

receive on Thursday afternoon and not 
again this summer

Mrs Gilbert Cook. 1615 Sell street. 
Oak Bay. wM receive on Friday after- 
nooiLfrom JL_ta «o'clock!______ _______ :

Mrs. J H Gray left yesterda' ' for 
Quebec, y He re she will meet her daugh
ter, who Is returning from England.

Although we shall be buajr all this 
week putting in a handsome new front, 
it will not prevent u» from showing the 
fines*, pictures In Victoria.

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20

T Leigh, r. C. Campbell, f. TU-

Continuous performances from 7.90.
1 lg jirLirrrrrnT On Account of the Funeral of the Late

GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST v King.
Commencing week of SOth. Those wish
ing to compete for 175 prlxe apply at 

box office for particulars.

New Grand Theatre .
WEEK MAY 30

Tbs Arms of Originality
THE THREE NEVARR08

Unsurpassed Equilibrist».
The Unctuous Comedian. *

PHIL 8TAATS
866 Pounds of Monologue and Piano- 

log ue.
The Physical Culture Maids.
JESSIE EXCELA AND 

LOUISE FRANKS
In their spalghtiy offering.

The Charming Vocalist
BMELIE BENNER
Phenomenal Baritone.
LESLIE A. BATES

Singing and Talking Comedian.
THOMAS J. PRICE 

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

i»Q2ED3£H
UHEQElujj

' ‘ WEEK MAT 80th
Don’t Miss This.

. CHRISTINE HILL 
And Her Company Present 

The Italian Creatidn,
“FATE”

TRASK AND MONTGOMERY 
Singing and Dancing.

ELMER LIS6ÉNDEN. 
Character Humorist 

AMD THREE OTHER FEATURE* •

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. 
Admlselon 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."

|jd '» Wilson and C R. McKinnon 

wore among the passengers on the 
Chippewa from Beattie yesterday after- . 
noon.

• • •
Mi A. Juil. poultry expert for the : 

pft>VWe. went -over- -to--the—Termlosl I 
city last night to deliver an address 
before the Vancouver Poultry Associa
tion on the poultry Industry of this 
province. ~~ ^ ^ ^

A Mrs B F. Shepheard has left, accom
panied by her sister. Mrs! Palmer, for 
Vancoueer and Harrison Hot Springe, 
where she will spend a month. Mr». 
Shepheard will not receive until fur-

I oÜMJE. BOlteE... . any ayu I 0 s si ■mu—n—ouannsaa—«»■>■»

R W Hodson, live stock commis
sioner for the province, and W. E.
4cott deputy minister of agriculture.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
“CUPID AND HIS MOTOR BOAT.** 

“THE RETURN OF CAESAR."
“A RICH REVENGE,[’ 1.000 feet Bio- 

graph Comedy and other features. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG. 

Performances daily from 2 to 5.30; 1 to U. 
Admission Wc. ; Children to Matinee, Sc.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government IL. between Tales A Johnson

Programme Wednesday add Thursday. > 
"The Eiernal Triangle.’h Fine Imp 

Drama ; "Votes for Worsen," Pat he 
Comedy ; “Cyclone Pete’S Matrimony,'* 
Fine Western Drama; ‘ Trained Birds." 
Extraordinary Pathe; - ’The Memento," 
Pathe Drama; "Collecting Palm Juice," 
Educational. Complete change of pro
gramme 3 tjmne a week. Admission p)c

“Santo” Bifctric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
ft SO PER DAT.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Mads. 
J. RUSSELL, me Richardson St.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAT

DR. MRÏEVS mWERIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Prescribed end recon,mended for women’» 
ailments, a sclentlflrjllr pr.psred rsmsdy 
of proven worth. The result from thalr 
ime la quick and permanent. For pale at 
ell drug stores.

BIG REDUCTIONS

PATTERN HATS
at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchant»1 Bank

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER jth AND MADISON ST* 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 

1 guar ter j for Victorians. *
T. K BROPMY. Pro».

Mis* Mutt*—fUndell. of^ Caledonia 
avenue. left this morning for Nanaimo,, 
r her#- she will spend some time visit y 
Ing friends.

The marly friend» of Miss Pearl k*r- 
rlàûe* oFTSariich. Will be pleased 'to 
know that *h<* ir progressing favorably 
iqthc St. Jfpeph's hospita*

* * ♦

Wm."WhTtlaker, of 132^ Government 
street, has Just received word that Ms 
son. Arthur, has obtained a s^holar-

ilp 't t m Hor riogfoa! Ini tit «te In 
Toronto, where he haa been studying 
watchmaking for the past two years.

The eneagepient la announced oS Mr 
Ernest W. Trlb»'. steward's clerk at 
the Empress hotel, and Miss Delia 
Raker, daughter of Mr. Robert Baker. 
Rs«tulmk'!t road. Mr. Tribe and his 
fiance/ are both well-kno*n In ' this 
t ity.Z

Mr. Klerstead. professor at McMaster 
college. Toronto, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H. King. 
Chamberlain street, for the past few 
days, left for Nanaimo, from where he 
will proceed to Vancouver and otiier 
points on the coast before returning 
east. Dr. Klefstead cam#- west to at
tend the closing of the Qkanagan col
lege.

The Knights of Columbus ball which 
wa» postponed from the aariy part of 
May on account of the death of the 
king, takes place on Friday night of 
eti)la weete.^All the arrangements are 
complete and It I» expected that this | 
will be one of the most Interesting and 
important society events of the season. 
It Is practically the last dance to be 
given, and I* rather late, but not too 
late for everyone to have a splendid 
time.

n,v,Qa>,-TknwAiiy -swd -Pridsyy-Jww* ’Aetr 
and 10th. the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Society will preaept the four- 
act comedy drama "Down In Maine." 
In Semple's hall. Tpl members of the | 
caate are working hard in attempting 
to make this a great success. On past 
occasions the society .has always ac
quitted itself well and has delighted 
those who attended. The proceeds of 
this affair will be devoted towards the 
building fund of the Victoria Weal Ath
letic Club. On Friday evening at the 
close of the#performance there will be 
a dance, when all those who attend will 
be Invited to stay and Join In. Follow
ing are the members of the caste: 
Zeph Cummings. A. R. Colby; Ralph 
Cummings, Mr Stafford; Nell Went
worth. A W. Semple’. Blngle, F W. 
Jeeklns; Tomps. C. W Hotlyer; Mr. 
Holden, F W. Waller; Jlmpeey. 
.Master Popham; Moee Oosaln, O. W. 
Andrews: Susie Cumiplngs, Mies D. 
Lawrie; Mrs. Cummings. Mrs. C. Jenk- 
toson; Kcziah. Mrs. À. R. Colby; Betsy 
Topips, Mies Bcotf.

'_____^--------- ------

way." . —. ,
If the easy way were always the beat 

In life, and the l^n^of least resistance 
the line of success, how much simpli
fied everything would „be. But ''easy" 
and "best" Alas, are seldom synonym
ous.

Elinor Is sixteen. Some day not so 
many decades away site will probably 
have a home of her own, the running 
of which will very likely require a 
knowledge of something beside* "dust
ing. picking up and doing beds and 
dishes."

.knd yet how many mothers could* 
give a similar account of the division 
of household labor between themselves 
àh(T''l'îîèTr, yV>ung daugh\ers TfwTiflR!- 
pier things -that the little daughter can 
do without any oversight, she Is given 
to do over and over again, instead of 
having the dally quota of work made 
a con'fttiually changing and advancing 
lesson in the art of home making.

Small wonder, she doesn't gf,.t Inter
ested in hdr household tasks, and shows 
an inn to shirk them. _ ____

If yon tlilnk your little girl will never 
make a good housekeeper Jbevause she 
doesn’t ' like to dust and wash dishes 
every day try letting her get a whole 
meal all herself, or bake a cake and 
frost It.

And don't takl all the Interest ou» 
of the venture by hanging over her 
and taking the work out of h*r hands 
every .few momenta with a capable 
"Here, let me do it. You Sre so awk-

Let her have a little responsibility.
Nothin* please» a child like the Joy 

of a little responsibility, a taste of 
the fun of "-doing it all myself."

And nothing develops a child more.
••Sesponeibllttfee." Elbert Hubbard 

says, "gavitate to tWoae who can shoul-
4w -them." -—-—i------ ———

versa!>•'. "Shoulders broaden for 
those to whom responsibilities are 
aiwn "

On/mother of eeveral daughters who 
wrote ne recently In regard to her 
training of them, believes with me 
most tliproughly that a daughter’s 
e^are In the household work should be 
made more than a dull routine.

Mona (aged fifteen)." she writes, "la 
delighted when 1 place the responsibil
ity of preparing and serving a meal 
upon her. She has learned this sum
mer to took vegetables, cereals and 
deneerts very nicely.- She watches ..fhfi.. 
, u»i'k closely” wh* n a joint le being 
cooked, and will weigh it first to calcu
late the n’ecessary time It will take, 
while 1 stand by and try to be very 
patient, although It would often be 
far easier and quicker to do It mywtT. 
Instead of instructing her."

It seems to me the keynote of the 
trouble with half th* young girls who 
do not seem to “take to housework." la 
that last sentseeê.

They had mother» who found It far 
•askr to do it themselves than to In
struct their daughters, and who fol
lower! this line of least resistance.

I trust you aren’t that kind of a 
mother.

EMPRESS THEATRE.

When We Say We Can 
Save you Money

We mean it in every sense, both as in tow prices anti-quality of 
goods. Your first of the month order is the present consider
ation. Better let us fl)l it for you. „
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOT'SEHOLD FLOUR, per sack. $1.90 
CALGARY HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack....-..,.:, fl.75 
SULTANA RAISINS, extra well cleaned.' 4 lbs. for.....’.. .25*
NEW ONTARIO BUTTER. 3 lbs„ ..................................fl.00
EMPRESS PURS JAMS, 5-lb pail’.................................... 50*
WAGSTAFF’S'RASPBERRY JAMS, per bottle. ......... 20*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

«SMWaWSISMtaWWSWWSWMWWSMMlWSMSWSWMI^I^^SSS

Bleal Chinese Sil k
^ ,

Guaranteed to wash. 27

inches wide. Pure white.

?. - . .... .. ..... .....v

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

OPEN DAILY i A.M. TO 16 P.M.

U0 CORMORANT ST. OFF. X * N. DEPOT

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

whole

Raking Powder ^
IgUARANTEEDJ PURL.wholesoM eLR^-LI ABL^

The management of this popular lit
tle picture theatre ha* secured a very 
entertaining programme for to-night 
and to-morrow. The feature subject la 
"A Caribou Hunt," a thousand foot 
Aim p/M-tmying with remarkable vivid- 
negfl all the exciting scene* associated 
with such a hunt. Its educational fa-j 
cllllles should not be overlooked. An- I 
other feature Is a story of every-day , 
life full of heart Interest. “The Man in 
the Overalls." which will appeal to all. 
There are two screamingly Tunny corn
ed U-a also, and Mias Nylartd Is singing 
one of Witmarka latest picture melo
dies. Mr. Level le will be heard In se
lection* from San Toy. Geisha. Country

-rrrn: Ttmiy^ysTdan.^Re'ii m<ii> m»di—•»
Bohemian Girl. Marltana. Florodora. | 
Pirates of Penxance. Gingerbread Man. j 
Three Twins. Top the World and J 
other operas Friday will be amateur 
night, when the best amateur pro- , 
gramme yet seen at this theatre will he 
presented. All amateurs will do well j 
to see the manager as soon as possible 
to arrange for rehearsals, etc. Cash • 
prises will be given to all competitor*. 
There will be no matinees until fur- 
trer notice, hs extensive alterations to 
the vestibule of the theatre are„ being 
made.

!2 0UNCEC_ANm
25 CENTS
\A/ V'E=,r MANUFACTURED BY THE

1A-JAMESON COFFEE COI
VICTORIA, B.Ç.

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

attnniMiMwwwuvtw-...........«.iMMMWisaiaitiMMMts

Annual Spring Clearing Sale
Will <

The temperature of countries with sandy 
soils la higher than those with clay or 
other compact soils.

ONE DAY ONLY,

PANSIES*IN BLOOM
25# PER DOZKN.

MY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

THOUSANDS TO DISPOSE 09.

Illustrated War Talk
By the well known War Correspondent.

FREDERIC VILLJER8. 
Pictures of many wars and reminls- 

censes of the lato King. Edward ** 
the Peacemaker.

With US striking snapshots of actual 
war.

Thursday, Jun e 2 
A. 0. U. W. HALL

General admission, 50 centsi 
Reserved seats. 76 cents.

LARGE PALL
Bultabl, «pr Mge R*m. over T R. 

Stewart A Ce.’». Tales St. Apply
JL C. Lea4 A Invfcatsaeet Ce

Will continue for another ten da.va. Everything in the «tore

-Diamond Rings
Our Diamonda are' all fully guaranteed to be absolutely perfect 
white, without flaw*, and are all reduced below regular price». 

In plain figures.

S. A. ST0DDART
THE JEWELER.

663 Yatis Street. Victoria, B. 0.
g^WSWtWtlWStSSWWtSWWftttSWSWSWWtSWWSUittWtWSWWIK
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NO SEE SAW GAME
About tjila lumber buelneaa. You 
get0 the sqtiarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play, upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 4» 
lumber give us a chaAre to show 
you how touch It Is to your ad
vantage to plaee your order 
here.

1. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone 33T.

David street, loot of Turner.

/
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. j, '

D. R WILKIE. Oen«r»l M»n»r*r.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP ........
RESERVE FUND ........ .

. .110.000.000.00

.. 5.000.000.00

Every dr.<-rtptton of Banking' Bunin... IrnnonotoS. Intiudlnt tM 
of Letter» of Credit end Drift» on Foreign Countries

__ Savings Bank Department
Internet mowed Oil depoelte- from dele of depoelL 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
REVELSTOKH NELSON____
CRANBROOK VANCOUVER 
KAMLOOPS KERNTB

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government, and Yates Streets
J. a GIBB, Manager.

MICHEL __
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

MANUKA ARRIVES 
FROM AUSTRALIA

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »» PILLS

No Bought or Manufactured Testimonials.

PUBLIC RECEPTION
TO THE NEW RECTOR

Adherents of Christ Church Ex
tend Heartiest of Welcomes to 

Rev. A. J. Doull

HAVE

YOU
-—r
I 1

"A

BAD

LEG
▲ Poisoned Hand. Abscess. Tumour Fites. Glandular Swelling. Ecsema; BtedE 
•d and Inflamed Veins, Synovttua, Bun- 
tens. Ringworm, or EM sensed Bone, I can 
cure you. I do not say perhaps, but 1 
will. Because others have failed It is ns 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not to r I can cure 
you. Send at once to the Drug Storm for 
» Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a ‘Xlrasshoa. 
per" on a groan label.-Prepared by AL
BERT * CO.. Albert Houeo, 78 Farring
ton street. London. England. (Copyright! 
C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent VI 

B. CL

Rev. A. J. Doull. the new rector of 
Christ Church, and Mrs. Doull, were 
welcomed to Victoria by the members 
of the congregation at a public recep
tion held ln the cathedrht schoolroom 
last evening. There was a very large 
attendance and the proceedings were

-rtre • plewMWit es»' rhwcne+cr. ------- -- -
XrTset programme had been prepar

ed. there were no speeches and what' 
occurred was devoid gf aU formality, 
but nevertheless the occasion was 
made a memorable one for the new 
Incumbent, for he came to know that 
all members and adherents of Christ 

I « hurch were desirous of extending to 
him and to hie family the heartiest of 
welcomes to the capital city of British 
Columbia.

Bishop Pèrrln and Mrs Perrin made 
the necessary_„tiitfoductlops. the fine 
orchestra Téd by Miss The in discours
ing delightful music meanwhile. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening and the whole affair passed off 
most successfully.

Those who have had the opportunity 
of meeting Rev. Mi;. Doull are charm-, 
ed with the new rector, and the opin
ion is universal that the diocese Is to 
be congratulated that circumstances 
s» developed as to make it possibly to 
secure hie services.

A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH

won't be necessary If you'll just 
take a little time off and consult 
us. The real thing is what you'll 
be assured of If

Your Bath Tub
is put in by us. Plumbing, like 
our bath tube, gives eminent 
satisfaction. Get our figures. 
You'll approve of them.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Phone sai.
7M BROUGHTON STREET

SELL CONCESSIONS
AT THE PUBLIC PARKS

! Aid. Humber Favorable to Allow- 
i ing Vendors of Refreshments

to Ply Their Trade ^

If Aid. Humber has his way an tnno- 
PVaUon win W' lifftodr* M Th resjfffct to 

the administration of (he public parks 
of the city, the aggressive chairman of 
the park* committee favoring granting 
prtrmgArToF nr<? nor of him refiMti- 

irf and sweet». Aid. Humber bas 
I signified his Intention of presenting a 

resolution at to-fnorrow evening's 
meeting of the .committee, providing 
for the calling for tenders for these 
concessions. ,

The suggestion will. It Is certain, be 
•hotly opposed by some members of the 
city council, who take the position that 
to grant such concession would be but 
the thin end of the wedge opening a 
way for the park to become a regular 
market place for all sorts of hawkers. 
Aid. Humber’s retort |o this Is that 
the privileges may be restricted to the 
clasH he mentions, and that tta coun
cil shall limit the number to whom 
concessions shall be granted.

SEVENTEEN MEN
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

SEALED TENDERS
Wilt t-e received up to the 10th day of 
June, line for the purpose of Inetsillht 
a. hot air heating furna c In the Cum
berland Public School. Figure» are r-- 
q acted for a one turn.., aleo a two 
turn art eyetem.

Work to be complete, by the loti) day 
of August. 1*10.

etc., apply

Secretary. 
Board of School Trueteee, Cumber-

. Jand, U C*

Bodies of Victims Are Hurled 600 
Feet and Mangled Beyond 

Recognition

F

University S hoo! for Girls
Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond.
- Phone Lim

High grade day and boarding school fpt 
girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out. 
knitting, vocal-music, physical culture ant 
modem languages are special features 01 
tnls school. Pianoforte tultidti 

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB. 7, 

Oort. Eng

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal

N. Saanich School Board
S TEACHER* WANTED.

APPLICATION^ will be received for 
position of Principal and Assistant for 
the East Ward. School, at a salary of 
•7» and Ho per month, respectively; al
so for a teacher for Vho West Ward 
School, at a salary of Alfapplica
tion* must be in the hands of the sy.c- 
iclary On or before the last Saturday 
in June. Duties to commence after the 
bummtr holiday*. <

T. J. M XORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. B. C. * ..

Salt Lake nty, Utah, June 1—Fore
man Hugh Maguire, seven Austrians, 
seven Italians and two Japanese were 
killed in an explosion at the rock 
quarry df the Union Portland Ornent 
Company, at Devil's slide, 25 miles east 
of Ogden to-day. Four hundred kegs 
of powder were prematurely set off, 
and It is reported every man in the

The explosion damaged the cement 
plant half a mile distant to the extent 
of thousands of dollars.

A relief train carrying-physicians and 
nurses left Qgden for Devil's slide as 
soon as the news was received. , AU 
wires are down.

Maguire was an expert powder man. 
and it Is believfed that an Iresponeible 
person set off the blast.

The bodies of the men were hurled 
a distance of SM feet across the canyon 
and were mangled beyond recognition.

MAKES TARGET
OF AEROPLANE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
EXTREMELY LARGE

Sport* Are Coming on Mar Ami for 
the Big Fight at Ban 

FranbUoc

Making her first visit since two 
years ago, the Canadism-Auetrallan 
liner Manuka stèamed Into port this 
morning well ahead of.j^r schedule.
She was a day ahead at Honolulu, and 
the consequence was that she re
mained at that port a whole day. She 
had a large Ust of passengers and was 
booked right up a long time before tlTe 
steadier sailed. Her 37» passengers in
cluded all sorts and conditions of 
people. Some are»romlng to this prov
ince. but the majority are bound 
through to England and United States^ t lear' 
points. The following left the steamer 
at this port: J. Earle, Mr. and Mrs.
"J. B. Corley, C. M. Chapman, ' E. A. 
Solomon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clarke. Mrs.
(CaptJ A. Brew and Infant. MA and 
Miss Bru«-e. Major A. T. Parkef^Capt.
H. Fiennes, Miss Hay, D. Rodrigues,
Mrs. Gurney. Miss Gurney, D. Kllfore.'
J. D Jeane. A. Harris. Miss M. 34 ur-
Bhy. A* T. tivuomiitx,. M«. x BL- Wai* 
ker. J. Oaughan. Sites Taber. F. R. 
Brunt.m, Mis» J Kelly. Miss F. Addv.
MrT. F Clear. P. J. Hum. Mr. and 
Mrs. Behltng and child, Mr» and Mt»» 
Turner. Mrs. F. Cook and two chil
dren. F. Campsall. Geo. i'ampsall, Mrs. 
Wlllerton. A. Clark. A. J. Poole, a. 
McHugh. F. Ferguson, A. FtcV, K.
Dixon. R. Meldrutv., Mr. and Mrs. 
Kochford and three children and bliss 
A. White.

Light variable winds and fine 
weather , wak experienced throughout 
the trip until yesterday, when a heavy 
head wind was experienced. The 
barque Almora was passed yesterday 
300 miles southwest of Capè Flattery.
Durifcg the trip the usual ‘deckr games 
were enjoyed and two fgttny dress balls 
were held, which were most success
ful, as well as a number of copqprts.

CROWDED CQNDITI0N
OF C. P. R. DOCKS

Seven Steamers Were Moored at 
-, Belleville Bt. Wharves Yes

terday Afternoon '
•AUSTRALIAN PROSPECTS 

EXCEEDINGLY BRIGHT
The net Col *n Increa.e in elee of th# 

C. P. R. docks was well illustrated yester
day afternoon, when all but three of the 
steamers of the C. P. R coasting fleet 
-were tied around the Belleville street 
wharvs. as well as one steamer of the In
ternational Company's fleet. The two big 
steamers Pria cess Charlotte .and Princess 
Victoria were there, and the Northern 
boats Princess May. and Amur, as well as 
the smaller coasters Tees and Queen City. 
At the same time the Chippewa was tied 
at the dock. v

Fortunately the Charmer dM not arrive 
until one or two of the other» had pulled 
out or she would have had to find another 
mooring Mace. ,

The wkb-ftlng of the dock to the extent 
of thirty feet will not add much to the 
accommodation, hut tlu: plec«* whi< it I» to 
be added on to the end will make a con
siderable difference. That the f*. p. R. 
did not take action any. too soon is quite

• *i

NEW GOVERNMENT 
NOT SOCIALIST

Business Men From Antipodes De
clare Labor Cabinet Best 

They Have Ever Had

WINTER CONFERENCE
TO DISCUSS SEALING

Arrangements Made for Meeting 
of Delegates From Four In-

That the new labor government In 
Australia Is expected to be the beat 
government that Australia has ever 
had is the news brought from Aus
tralia this morning, by , the steamer 
Manuka, Arthur. Kidman, who Is one 
of the principal exporters of Australian 
mutton to this country, with head
quarters at Sydney, New South Wales, 
is here for the purpose of Investigat
ing the possibilities of ihe business and 
also looking for hints In regard to tho 
establishment of a huge abbatolr which 
his firm is planning for the port of 
Sydney.

Mr. Kidman was very enthusiastic 
Hbt.ui tiv future of ins cotwliy# Re 
xuyw tlml business is on the increase 
in every department and they all look 
for much better times. The most In
teresting !>oint he made, however, was 
in regard to the present labor govern
ment or that country. Speaking of It 
he said :

Double Triangular Service
DAILY BETWEEN

Victpria, Vancouver, Seattle
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1910.

S. 8. Prince** _ ~ Princes*
Charmer Victoria Da»/ Service charlotte

(Readdown) (Readdown) 
li.fi» an.
7.W a,m

Charmer
.....------------ (K*'.d UP) < R. ad up)
2.15 p.m........ ...... Lv. Victoria........ Ar. 2.30 p.m....^" 00 p.m..
-«,« p.m.Ar. Vancouver...Lv. 10.00 a m....™ «0 p ....
11.00 p.m................... Lv. Vancouver... Ar. *.30 a.m..........

K.3U a.m....e.Ar. Seattle................. ..Lv. ll.au p in........
r.ofr u.m.......... Lv. Beattie—... Ar, pm,,....
1.15 p,m.#..Ar. Victoria....'.. Lv. 6X0 p m........

"THê IÏK «overnwnt or Aaitrsnrt ££££
Is not a Koclallst government; X. want [ 8t< LoU|S -n<j Return ........... .

The steamer brought a good^sed 
freight. For ’ Victoria theMâu.wae 38 
crates pineapples; 15 barrels oil, - 85-, 
cases meat, 67 pieces timber. 30 cases- 
wines. 5 cases boots. 25 cases K. gum.

For Vancouver. 1*5 crates pineapples. 
70 eases longues. 1*5 cases meats. 2,733 
pieces of timber, 150 crates onions. 2,352 
pieces timber, 65 cases preserves. 340 
crates onions. 317 Ingots tin. 931 bags 
■mmonia, 24 bales millet. 2.101 sacks 
hide-. 3*2 bundles steins. 35 bales gum 
pieces. 293 bates skins. 249 bales wool. 
29 cask* pelts. 33 cases Kauri gum and 
a quantity of sundries. 4__

Mach gratification was expressed 
among the officers of the ship at the 
action of the Dominion government In 
calling for tenders for the carrying of 
mails for a period of three or five 
years. This, they explained, would 
give the company eom(rencouragement 
la the matter of building new steam
ers.

Timmy Burns was not among the* 
passengers, as expected. He Is coming 
on the Marama a month later and there 
wHl also be a large number of Aus
tralian sports, including Bob Fltsslm- 
mon*. These win sll attend the big 
fight at .San Francisco and will pro
bably go south on the steamer Man
ama. from this port.

The Manuka proceeded to Vancouver 
after discharging the passengers and 
freight for this port.

TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENT
WITH MATSON LINE

Washington, D.*C.. June L—A con
ference of the représentatives of the 
countries Interested in the sealing 
question is to be held early In the com
ing winter with a view to settling the 
much discussed question of stopping 
pelagic sealing. Great Britain. Russia. 
Japan, and the United State* will each 
have delegate* present. A conference 
has been held between’ British Ambas
sador Bryce and Counsellor Hoyt with 
the result that the meeting has been 
agreed upon, and tfie Indication* are 
that no trouble will be experienced In 
arranging a treaty. The four nations 
interested have all expressed their 
willingness to corns to s Melinite 1 
rangement for the settlfment of this
question.

BARQUE WRECKED:
TWO MEN DROWNED

Small Boat* Capsized When Crew 
Endeavored to Reach the 

Shore

(Special to the Time* >
Halifax. N. S.. June 1.—The Nor. 

weglan barque Dprghald struck on 
Castor ledges, near Shérbrook. H. ft. 
this ihornlng and the rfew took to the 
boats, which were soon washed on the 
tedlEte. and the Steward and one eea* 
man drowned. The remaining nine 
clinging to the wreckage of the boats 
were rescued by fishermen. All of them 
were much exhausted and two were so 
body Injured that they may die.

STEVEDORING DISPUTE.

Steamer Hyndford Held Up in Fraser 
River While Owners and Millmen 

Settle Differences.

Sir Jam** Mills Left Steamer Ma
nuka at Honolulu to Discui* 

Proposal

An arrangement Is being made by Sir 
James Mills, one of the directors of the 
Union Steamship Company, which own 
the Canadian-Mexitteh line, by which 
passengers to San Francisco will be 
mmg-ehlpped at Honolulu, allowing 
them to upend a few days in that city 
and then proceeding to, their destina
tion. The Matson Navigation Com
pany is the firm with which th# ar
rangements are being made, and thpy 
become effective at once.

Hitherto the passengers bound to San 
Francisco have come to this fiort and 
ÎSiïfs-sKfppedr Tie re. going- south on the 
Pacific Coast steamer. As there Is a 
good deal of travel between Honolulu 
and this city the allowing of the San 
Francisco passengers to leave the 
steamers at Honolulu will make- room 
for others to take their places.

Sir James and Lady Mills left the 
Manuka at Honolulu to take thé Mat- 
non liner Wllhelmlna to San Francisco.

A report from Vancouver states that 
the loading of the steamer Hyndford. 
of the Waterhouse fleet. Is the subject 
of a dispute between th# Waterhouse 
company and Ahe Fraser River Lum
ber Company, and in the meantime the 
vessel I* lying idle until the misunder
standing la settled Th* « ompany in
sists that the Empire Stevedoring 
Company shall do the loading, white 
the Waterhouse Company, which has 
a contract with the Victoria and Van
couver Stevedoring company, believe* 
It can engage whatever , company It 
prefers. It is probable that If an un
derstanding 1» not reached within ten, 
day*, the Wat*rb“«is. company win 
claim demurrage for npn-delivery.

you to c-lcarly understand that. They 
are not in any way revolutionary, and 
everyone expects them to be the best 
and most stable government that Aus
tralia «has yet had. Instead of the re
turn of the labor government being a 
retrograde step, as some Imagined. It 
is really a step forward. There has 
been no slump in securities, no inter
ference with business, but Instead of 
that the ittisuiPwa of the country has 
shown pilin' of Improving In every 
part ot the country and in every line 
of trade"

"Your labor men are imperialists 
then?" Mr. Kidman was asked.

"Well, yes. to some extent. They are 
not*- Socialists, at anyrate. The re
turns of the last election show that 
the Socialists have had a complete set
back. The labor men are sane and the 
prospects arc most encouraging."

Several other business men who were 
.with Mr. Kidman substantiated what 
he said in. regard to the trend of af
fairs. and especially in regard to the 
new government.

Speaking of the result of the coal 
strike, Mr. Kidman said that tHe mines 
were all working full time. There was 
a slight loss of business, which had 
not yet righted itself, however. In X^ie 
fact that vessels which would havw 
come there to load had made other ar
rangements owing to the strike, and 
that some sail and other craft which 
were there to load, finding that they 
could -not secure cargo, had gone to 
other parts of the world- This had 
caused a shortage of tonnage at Aus
tralian ports, with a consequent stiffen
ing of prices.

Mr. Kidman will visit a number of 
-points In this country before returning 
to Australia.

SCHOONERS ARRIVE.

Seven coastwise sailing vessel* are re
ported" arriving on th** Sound yesterday, 
the majority of them having made alow 

Massages up from California ports. .Tha 
^heavy northwest gales which have pre

tailed recently along the eoaet are pro
bably chiefly responsible for the slow 
passages. The list Includes the schooner 
w if Talbot from Man Pedro, schooner 
Nokomle from Fan Francisco, schooner 
Commerce from San Pedro, schooner E. K. 
Wood from Fan Francisco, schooner Mel
rose from Ban Pedro, barkentlne Puakn 
from Valparaiso, and schooner Ameri
cana from Fan Pedro.

SAVE SEALS.

TO NORTHERN B. G. PORTS AND SKAGWAY
PRINCESS MAY and PRINCESS ROYAL sail alternate every FRIDAY 

from VICTORIA at 11.00 p. hi. for Port Eselngton. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson, Ketchikan, Juneau and SKAGWAY.

PRINCESS BEATRICE sail* from VANCOUVER every THURSDAY at 11.00 
V P. m. for Swanson Bay, PRINCE RUPERT. Pori Hlmpaon and STEWART 
QUEEN CITY «alla from VICTORIA every TUESDAY at 8.00 p. m. for 

RIVERS INLET Canneries and Way Ports.
AMUR *aiis from VICTORIA on the 1st and 15th of each month for the 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS and Way Ports (vja PRINCE RUPERT 
end -.-thb-und). ,, CHET,,AM.

Clly Passenger Agent.

Excursion Bates
To Eastern Destinations

Good for Three Months Return.
VJA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAII.WAY-ON SAUK JUNE 2nd. «10. 

■endon, Porte*, la Prairie, Wlimlpr*. Ft. William. St. Paul,- Minn»- 
apoli* orWDuluth. and Return .........................................................................1

.. - 1 - * "-* ---- ....... .... ...................................... . fi-**

Guelph, Brantford, Hamilton.

72.50 
- ■■ 
Its#
86.30

Chicago and Return
Sault Hte Mar^e and Return.................
Detroit and Retutn ...................
Chatham-Ont.. and Return ............
Toronto. Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Galt,

Qoderich, Pittsburg, and Return....
Ottawa and Return .........................................................................
Montreal and Return ........................................... *\*......... •••»•
New York. Philadelphia and Return....,.....................................
Boston and Return .............. ................. .......................... . ••••
Halifax and Return ........... ......... .......... ........... ..........................
Nfirth Sydney and Return ............................ ............

. -v AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets aisé, on sale .June 17th and 24th; July 5th and 22nd.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further In
formation. write or call oh

91.50
moo 
105.00 
10*50 

■ • 
127.30 
130.05

1102 Government Street
L. D. CHETHAM,

1 , City Passenger Agent.

treaty between the United States. Can
ada. Russia and Japan has been prac
tically concluded, the mere statement 
that It la all but agreed to atop pelagic 
fishing in the North Pacific ocean for a 
long term of years Is enough to cause 
profoupd satisfaction.

**If It 1* true that the unqualified 
consent of other nation*, particularly 
Japan, has been obtained to the re
striction or prohibition so long and ear
nestly desired in this country. It may 
be that extermination of the seal herds 
is not to become complete.

“If this agreement Is not reached, the 
early extermination of the North Pa- 
el*i£ seals seems sn absolute cer
tainty* .

Cures Seasickness
iq»- —Mi-tM trais

•trfcsew Guaranteed aafe sad Banales». »e and
1100 a hoi All drugftata or direct from Mother-
■m «eeedy On «♦ «êtes* «de» Oe«»44. Mt«e

New York Newspaper Expresses Satis
faction That Agreement Among 

Nations Is Under Way.

New York. June 1.—-The Evening 
Globe says: “Brief end lacking In de
tail a* Is the report that a sealing

SUM wide VtetiMe 
Train* of Coach**

SLEEPING CASS
CNIOABO, LOlioii" 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL* QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
.»». rill It, H — 01 n—M

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime, Frovlncea.

w. a. ooomom.

ATLANTIC

rtv
Only Four Days at Sea.

Largest. Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
MONTREAL AND IJVERPOOl* 

Ijake Champlain .... Thurs., June ». Jill y f
EMPRE86 OF IRELAND ............. .

...................... Frl., June 17. July 15
Lake Manitoba .... Thur*.. June 23. Jùly 21
EMPREftfl OF BRITAIN ..................».

............. .................... Frl.. July 1 and 29
RATES.

FIRST- 190-00 and up ^
<l,< ■ -Ni » < L.ASS- 947.50 and up.
THIRD CLASS-t*? 75 and 
NOTE.—The Empresses sail froià Que

bec upon the arrival of the "EMPRESS 
ÜJ’KCIAL," which Jsavea MunUcal at 
n m on the day of *ailing< Alt other 
Steamer* sail from Montreal at daylight.

For further Information and tickets, 
write to <?r call

L. D. CI1ETHAMÎ
1102 Govt. Ft. City Pass. Agent.

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Coola and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
Afill Sail Wednesday, June 

•1st, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1936. 634 YATES ST.

*— MARINE NOTES
♦ M
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *4 <sto ♦ ♦

R. R. Pieraon haa been appointed super
intendent of the Alaska Steamship Com
pany. entering upon his duties to-day. He

ELECTRIC STORM.

Man Sends Three Bullets Through 
Ainhip During, Exhibition 

Flight in Missouri

* (Times Leased Wire.)
Joplin. Mo.. June 1.—Officers are 

searching to-day for a mailWho fired 
six rifle shots at Aviator Charles Wil
lard's aeroplane while It was several 
fegt above the earth.

Willard had travelled two miles In 
an exhibition flounce flight yesterday 
when*Ma air craft, became fhe target 
for a man who appeared near a mine 
dump With a rifle. One bullet splint
ered the propeller. nnotheK.pefforat^fi 
a plane, while a third shattered one 
the aeroplane’s rib#.

The affair was reported to 
thorltie* and a s^arth for the 
man begun. . x

Captain Of San Juan Describes Dlslurb- 
anlces as bt ranges! He Had Ever 

8h*n.

In a terrific electric storm, encountered 
off the Central ’American cosat. the pole 
of the mainmast of the Pacific Mall 
steamer San Juan, was Shattered by a 
1k»K of lightning, and Third Officer Hai- 
at**ru and several of the crew were badly 
stunned. The San' Juan haa arrived at 
San Francisco from Ancon and way port*, 
rapt. Frasier reported that It was tha 
strangest disturbance he had ever wit
nessed during his long experience at sea. 
The San Juan wag, steaming up the coast 
between 8*n Joee and Champerlco and 
was enjoying favorable but cloudy weath-
waa ^Ughted *by "grîa*f filaSfci^of ah^r 

lightning and thunder roared contlnudgyly. 
After lasting for several hours the dis
turbance subsided. Along about 10 
o’clock, when nearly all the passenger* 
had retired, there came a blinding flask 
from the heaven», followed by a rqar 
like the field gun* of a retreating army 
The bolt of lightning dropped from th.: 
*k> anfi made » contact ynth the stem .of 
the mainmast, rending It Into eplinters. 
Third Officer Halstero. who was on the 
bridge, wi* knocked down by the shock 
and æveraî seamen In the forepeak were 
also stunned.

bar-
gineer for the firm.

Ship Abner Coburn haa been fitted with 
Wireless apparatus, which will be operated 
by the Japanese cabin boy. Captain Mur
ray hopes to be able to keep in touch 
with Evérett G. Griggs during the voyage 
to South Africa.

e • •
Five well known Puget Sound bargee 

have been add**d An the fleet of the 
Alaska Barge Combony. of Tacoma, hv 
the purchase of the James Drummond, fit. 
James, Carondolet. Palmyra and Big Bon- 
ansa, formerly of the Jamea Griffith 
fleet * * •

R. L. Newman, the Victoria naval 
architect, was one of the guest* of 
honor of the Grand Trunk Pacific On 
the first leg of her voyage to thl* coast. 
He. with a number of others was land
ed at Falmouth. He Is nçw on hie way 
home to Victoria. ^ ^ . V-

The halibut Heet off Cape FlaUery last 
week lost $60.01» worth of cables, anchor*, 
buoys and tackle during violent a forme, 
according to vessels arriving at Seattle. 
The power schooner Pilot was rammed off 
Tfrung-y*— by the atonmer Albion and was 
barely able to reach stiore. Ole Stock 
and Hans Olsen, of the schooner Lester, 
caught a largo shark In a trawl The 
shark, rising to the surface, struck their 
dory with Its tall, tore off the starboard 
Mde and then raced away with the men 
Stinging to'the wreck of the boat. They 
-scaped death through parting of the 
tackle.

The London Gas Light and Coke Com
pany have filled their year’s requirements 
bv purchasing W6.006 tons of Wear coal at 
1ft* free on bnaifia* reduction of
about threepence on last gear's price.

Crown Grant 
Timber — ”*SSV!

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
navigation i*

1,440 ACRES, with % mile son frontagr, within one hours' tow 
of Victoria, estimated to rim

\ 8,000 Feet to the Acre
Mostly fir. good quality. The land is suitable for grazing pur
poses. and is the cheapest property in the vicinity, not taking 
into con «deration the timber, which is worth *2 per thousand 

feet. FUR A FEW,DAYS ONLY, we can offer this at ^

$10.00 Per Acre
and can give good terms.

Now You Speculators I—Get Busy
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9 P.M.

piny operate. *tu- between Whit* 
Hone and Dawaon. carrying freight, 
pewnger* la.lt and eapree*

For further particular, apply 
tRAFFlC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AT.H 

«9S Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

-J Leavv^vtrtorle. Sa. nr June L *. 
fitrs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH fiKKVlChi.
Liave Seattle. 10 a m.. steamers GOV- 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. June 1. 19.
»or Southeastern Alaska. COTTAGti 

( ITT or CITY t)P„ SEATTLE 
■ «tie » p. m , Juhe 2, ». 14, 26.

TICKET AND FKEIUHT OPFICE-UIT

’ 112 Market Sfc. See Frenelw.
For furUnr mlur — -

\larriOttil ellows
619 Irounce Ave. Phone 645

- -,r-----

Northern 
Co:

AY, MAY 26.
**»
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

• 'Ck. -
Established 1M1 

Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Re servo Funds.

$4,600,edo
Victoria Branch.

R. 7. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and Amtncap Bankers* 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablsa.

valu-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar fe- 
eeiv'xl. No delay in with
drawal».

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

BEVKW OF THE STOCK
MARKET DURING MAY

_ There Has Been a Quiet Tone, But 
Not Accompanied by Any 

Weakness

il™'t'Mou

The Finest of Scotch
• •

Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

IIP?1

FANCY MADRAS, beautiful and 
artistic fabric for curtains, 
cream and green, cream and 
yellow, red and green on cream 
ground, etc. Per yard ..;.80c

FANCY MADRAS In créant^ or
~~ waif%. Pee pabfl ■ ■ < ■. jjÿ|s
FANCY MADRAS In ecni and 

white, taseelled on both sides, 
very pretty. Per yard ........toe

SCRIM MUSLIN, lovely oriental 
patterns in all the new shades. 
Per yard 30c and ............ ....26c

TAPESTRY DRAPINOS. suit- 
able for portieres, beautiful 
rich reds and greens. Per 
yard ....    60c

BAGDAD STRIPES, charming 
curtain or portiere material, 
richly ornate. Per yard....76c

B. B. WBSCOTT
Bel. A*ent tor MoC.ll Pattern..

Tel. 26. 640 Y Ate* St

: ____
Manners In the British parliament 

1 seem to have improved a little. Mr.
Morlts says (in an old-time Journal.

I quote*by E.‘; V. Lucas in the Atlantic):
The members of the House of Com- 

: mons have, nothing i>articular in their 
dress; they even come into the Houw 
In their greatcoats, and with boots end 

| spurs. It is not at all uncommon to 
see a mepiber lying stretched out on 
one of the benches while others are de
bating. Some crack nuts, others eat 

! oranges, or whatever else is In season, 
j There is no end to their going in oy 

out; and as often as any one wishes' 
to 1 gq out. he places himself 

; before the speaker, and makes him his 
' bow. as if. likera school-boy, he 
: asks hie tutor’s permission. Those 
* who sp&hk. Seem to deliver themselves 
t with but little, perliaps not always 

with evyn a decorous gravity. All that 
Is necessary Is to stand up in your 

. | place, take off your hat. turn to the 
! speaker (to whom all the speeches are 
i addressed), to hold your hat and stick 

In one hand, and. With the other to 
; make any such motions as you fancy 
? weewwny to ncromtfeny ywr gpmh.”

F. W. Stevenson A Co.’s monthly re
view of the stock market for May is a# 
follows: 4

The ssmUdsmorallsatlon In the New 
York stock market during January and 
February last was the result, in great 
part, of h belief that business was ^con
tract I ng. Since then a pessimistic feel
ing has grown up, every week bringing 
reports of lessened activity In this 
fade or that or In one section of the 
untry o.r another. If business realty 

began to fall off at the time such a 
tendency was said to have been no- 

, lived. It seems strange that the effect

Iis not yet seen In the earnings of trans
portation companies. Gross receipts of 
the leading railroads. Instead of falling 

, off, are growing in undimlnlshed fa- 
! tlo and its the figures now available 
r rejtreaent a period prior to the move- 
! ment to advance rates, the growth 
cannot to any extent be due to their 
Increase. So far as, railroad earnings 
can be considered a test of business 
activity there certainly has not yet 
been an^ change for tlte worse, 

i The crop outlook In this country 
‘ continues excellent, much needed rains 
having fallen w livre meet needed and 

i as the spring season has been an early 
«•ne large crops are almost assured.

! On the other hand the situation In 
, Europe Is less favorable, weather con 
j dit Ions having been cold and unsesaon- 
I able, with crops making but little pro- 
1"TiFoWSï Tn~XüstraTTn" alsoITio' Tftqrtror 
i look Is r»oor. the weather continuing 
exceedingly dry. Big rrofia in this 

j country and short supplies abroad will 
j pmliably tqrn the balance of trade 
! again In our favor. *

While money rates are not high It IS 
I a matter of comment among banking 
houses that there is an underlying 
tightness both here and abroad, which 
is instantly felt upon any attempt to 
ISIff out i-irge financial operations. 
Lenders of money in Europe, as here, 
want handsome inducements.' as theV 
can afford j, to take their time and 
choose* their securities at leisure With 
this condition existing in May, far 
sighted people ere commencing to cal
culai the possible effect of the added 
autumn demand for money. Stiff in
terests are certain, arid we will be lucky 
If conditions are not more stringent 
than at any time since 1307. Form 
nately for the stock market, specuHA 
lion la not greatly extended, and Wall 
Street van afford to regard the money 
market outlook with equanimity, espe
cially if it makes the préparations now 
v hkh foresight indicates should tie 
made. -

The recent decline in securities has 
placed must uf pm high grade stork* 
et a level where they offer a more a|- 

! tractive return on Investment than for 
| some tinte past, and any further set
back will undoubtedly bring the prl- 

i vate investor Into the market. The re
cent draatk liquidation In afain, as 
well as other commodities, is also an 
extremely bullish factor In stocks and 
for the inlnivdiate future Rre believe the 
purchase of standard securities will 
prove profitably.

Boston Copper Market.

TRAVELLING OVER
THE POLAR ICE
------- ,v . ,

Commander Peary Describes Hard
ships and Difficulties Encoun

tered on Trip to Pole

GRAVES IN WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY.

Many Cannot Be Located by the Visi
tor.—A Plea for Thefr Proper Care.

main proposition itself.
“At times we marched all day long 

facing a blinding snowstorm, with the 
bitter wind searching every opening in 
'•or clothing. Thos, readers
who have éver liven obliged to walk fdr 
even an hour against a blizzard, with 
the temperature H* degrees or 20 de
grees above aero, probably have a keen 
memory of the experience. Probably 
th«y also remember how welcome was 
the warm fireside of hmoe at the end 
of their Journey. But let them imagine 
tramping through such a storm all day 
long, ovt r Jagged and uneven Ice. with 
the tt^mpetqture between 15 degrees and 
30 degree* beiww sero, and no shelter 
to look forward to at the end of th 
day’s march, except a narrow and cold 
snow huusv which they would them
selves be obliged to build |n that very, 
storm before they could eat or rest.

“A lead might open right through our 
gamp, or through one of the snow lg*] 
loos, when we are sleeping on the sur
face of the Polar Sea.

’’Should the lev open across the bed 
platform of an Igloo, and precipitate 
the men into the Icy water below, they 
would not readily ‘drown, because of 
the buoysnev of the air Inside their 
fur clothing a man’dropping Into the 
water could probably be extricated in 
lime; But with the thermometer a? 50 
degrees below sero It would not be ^ 
pi-usant po-nthtltty.

“This is the reason why I have never 
sed a sleeping bag when out on ih* 
’olar Ice. I prefer to have my legs^ 

d arms free, and th be ready for any* 
emergency at a moment’s notice. Fur
thermore, 1 never go to sleep when out 
on the sea ice without my mittens on, 

and and If I pull my arms Inside my sleeves
firm with Lake quoted at 11 to 11% I pull my mittens in too, so as to be 

at IT rf-tiTs WV' rcaffytot"fhstanlaction. Tlilt Is the

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON 
deceased.

f All person* having claims against the 
estate ef Frenets Henry Wollaston de 

1 ceased, are requested to send Particulars 
Of their claims, duly verified, to the 
derslgned. on <w before the 6th day 0j
,YTte?1at Victoria. B. C.. this 3rd day Gf 

Mar. „ L i1ARRMok,
, rhsmt-re Ba.tton »l.. Vlcton. „ - "^«oHcl.er for the ’

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And Muicnlir Rheumatism Disap

peared When the Nerves Were 
Retored by.

! DR. CHASE 8 NERVE FOOD
■ mu»./ wiwia. »amwTSFWô«eff
make their condition khown by ner
vous headache^. This is one of the flrkt 
and most marked symptoms.

If y où are at all subject to rheuma
tism you Irnve noticed how much worse 
it gets when the system gets run down.

Both nervous headache and muecqjar 
rheumatism. disappear when Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is used to rebuild 
and revitalise the wasted and weaken
ed body.

Mr James Riley, moulder for the 
Waterotfs -Engine Co.. 46 Jarvis street. 
Brantford, Ont., writes: "I suffered for 
years with muscular rheumatism and 
as I also had frequent and severe at
tacks of nervous héddaçhe I concluded 
that the trouble ce me from the nerves 
and began using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. As I continued this treatment 
the rheumatism was gradually driven 
out of the system, my nerves got 
stronger and steadier, and the head
aches disappeared. I consider Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food a splendid nerve 
regulator and health builder.”

You canriot possibly make a mistake 
in using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when 
the nervous system gets run down, for 
by forming hew, rich blood this great 
food cure build* up the nerv* cells as 
nothing pise can.

When you have made up your mind 
to test this treatment, go at It In earn
est and keep at4 It regularly until you 
feel again the Joy of health and vigor.

Fifty cents a box. 6 for $2.66, all deal
ers, or Edmanson. Bates -A Cb., Toron
to. Wtlte for free copy of Dr. Chase’s 
Recipes.

and Electrolytic 
pound, with sales at both prices, dur 
in* the month. There Is^a good move
ment into consumption and Consider
able inquiry for future, with neither 
buyers or sellers attempting to force 
the market. The Amalgamated inter
ests are holding Electrolytic at 13 cents, 
and refuse to make concession* from 
that price here, although It Is reported 
that they have shaded the gylce to 
European consumer*. There is still 
considerable copper held by two /or 
three large European speculative in-i 
terests, but practically all the small 
holdings have been liquidated within 
the yast month The cupper situation 
Is at present so complicated that it is 
exceedingly difficult to attempt fore
casting th# future movement of prices, 
at thé same time a revival In business 
of any magnitude should find an im
mediate response tn copper metal.

The copper share market has remain
ed quiet and heavy during the month, 
and is apparently dominated almost en
tirely by the metal market. Good cop
per stocks will quickly reflect any lm 
prove ment in the metal market.

Montreal Market.
With the exception of Canadian Pa 

cille, which sold up to 198% during the 
past month, this market has been de 
void of any special Interest, prices gen 
«•rally following In the wake of New 
York. Local banks have raised call 
loans and the money situation seems 
to be again a factor, that there Is a 
ready demand for Canadian securities

He who receives e good turn, should 
never forget It; he who does one should 
never remember it -Charron.

^tfTr^ercTu^
ed by the rapidity with which the pub- 
jlc subscribed to the entire Issues of 
the Maple Leaf Milling Co. and Cereal 
merger.

Local Market.
The local market, especially the Port

land Canal issues, is apparently suf
fering from an overdose of ennui, 
glowing reports of new affd rich strikes 
at lower leycls on the principal proper
ties failing to arouse any semblance of 
enthusiasm from the public. In fact, 
the disposition of late seems te be en
tirely on, the selling side. While min
ing shares are more or less of & ven
ture at the best. If one half the reports 
emanating from this camp are true the 
shares of the better class are cheap at 
th* t urrent figures. 4

A better demand is noticeable lately 
for International Coal, sales being re
corded ae high as 73 cents, with cur
rent prices about 74. As we have often 
said‘before, we believe these shares are 
worth more than they are selling for 
at present.

Pacific Whaling Company’s shares at 
current figures look cheap, as It Is re
ported ÎS10 wilt be a prosperous year 
for the company, Anything Tike a con
tinuance >pt last year’» dividend i 
should warrant higher prices.

. Sponge Pudding.—Here Is a nice pud
ding which ha* been contributed by % 
reader. Mix weRN together a email 
teaCupful of flour, half a teacupful of 
castor sugar, a teaspoonful of baking 
powder, an ounce of butter, one egg 
and haH-n teacupful of milk. Rour 
into tl}t butter mould and bake in a 
slow oven for twenty minutes. Serve 
hot with a shefry sauce.

“The difficulties and hardships of a 
Journey to the North Pole are too 
complex to be * summed up In a para
graph,-’ hays Commander Peary in hie 
**ory of the "Discovery of the North,. 
Poîe,” m the June Hampton’s. , “But, 
briefly stated, the worst of them are: 
The ragged and mountainous ice ever 
which we must travel with our heavily 
loaded sledges; the often terrific wind, 
having the Impact of a wall of water, 
which we must march against at tinte?; 
the o|>en leads already described,\whle 11 
we must cross and recross, hoiiicKo 
the Intense cold, sometimes as low a* 
60 degrees below sero. through which 
we mlist—by fur clothing and constant 
activity—keep our flesh from freezing; 
the difficulty of dragging out and back 
"Vvr the ragged And ' ivad'-brofcen 
trail eneugli pemnuean biscuit, tea, 
condensed mHk and liquid fuel to keep 
sufficient strength in our bodies for 
travelling. K was so cold much of the 
time that tlte brandy was frozen solid, 
the petroleum was white and viscid 

dogs could hardly be seen for 
the steam of their oreath.- The minor 
discomfort of building every night our 
narrow and uncomfortable snow 
house#, and the cold t>ed platform of 
that Igloo on which wf* must snatch 
such hours of rest as the exigencies of 
our desperate, enterprise permitted us. 
•cem hardly worth mentioning In com 
Parlson with ,hft '“"^uHtea of th.

E

Some time ago. says a writer in the 
London Dally New*, I directed public 
attention to the cpndttloft of the 
tomb Inscriptions In Westminster Ab- 
nry, especially ,ln the north transept, 
but nothing seems to baye been done 
to remedy th* oblUesatlop, which wW 
undoubtedly *re long wipe away all 
trace of the last resting-places of the 
great dead, who have' made the na
tion’s history so glorious. It is not 
only apathy deserving th* severest 
ceneurevbtit th* most Inexcusable van
dalism On the part of the authorities 
responsible for the proper care of the 
Abbey memorials, it Is almost Im
possible at present to* locate the graves 
Of Fox, Caftlerengh, the Pitts and oth
ers at the entrance to the north tran* 
•*Pt. I understand there Is a crown 
department for the preservation of an
cient monuments. and. unless the Dean 

Weâtminster, or whoever else may 
be responsible, takes the matter up 
seriously, the sooner the cwptody ->f 
the Abbey monuments pass over into 
thhr department the better it will be 
for the dignity and respect of the na
tion.

The number of country and .foreign 
visitors who pass through the portals 
of that ancient fabric within nne^year 
must reach an enormous total, and It 
ran not be disputed thàt the primary 
Interest for visitors Is mH^he awe
inspiring architecture. noK the lofty 
walls, made venerable by thè dust of 
age. but the. plrfin flagged pavement, 
underneath which "rests the snared 
dust of Britain's mighty men.

It should only be necessary to men- 
tkm ths narflaslty for lmprovemcnt -in-

NEWTON & GREER CO., LIMITED

FAINTS AW •

matter which so largely affects the 
sentiment of the empire. if it Is a 
question of cost, which at tilth most 
would only be a trifle, an appeal from 
the dean would have immediate re
sponse. The custodians of the Abbey 
have a duty to perform for the nation, 
and if they are unable, through lack 
of funds, the people will assist them. 
The necessity for the Improvement is 
urgent, and should be attended to with
out dHay.

. FAINT MANUFACTURERS .

■ 1886 Wharf Stresl

j* v------- ---

te Tbs Wflw**
Hesse tshllifif Iks foilovts* WaRilMt,

It having oo—• to emr toowiotgo that ee—a geraona boo, bam 

eelUltta* oriera, and taking oontraote far roof gaiatlng, falaalj 

rapraaantlng that the aatarlal they apply la "IM 9LATII0" flrepiee# 

Hoof Coepoeltlen, nanofaotaret bp ma la Tlatarlni
•a hereby warn the pmbll, agalnat any amah pereona, who, while 

agreeing to in tbla notorial, alternate a aheap and Influent le 
ioneeetten, detrlnmtil lnateed ef beneflolnl _te roofa. Tbla a an he 

gaaraataad agalnat only bp thoae latiraated aaalng that every paokaga, 

aeppeeed te eentela •Id»" Coepoaltloa, team emr trade mkrk. *118". 

and the fell name, Seaton à «rear Ce.. Igg.

»a mile bag to aflvlae the publie that all our rapraaautatlvee «ta 

aillait erdari, ara funlibad with erlttaa authority from aa,. 00 

enable them te book eootraeta la emr —, te be tame bp eer ran—La 

mhfeh oaaa It la gaaraataad that noma tit the genuine material will 

be mead and the awe properly applied~-la order te preteat reef firme', 
atpp leaka, ate., eta.

! Xntereeted nertlee eaa obtain further particular! oo applteati—1 

letton m Greer Co., Ltd.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIinTBD LIABIMTT.

Dealera la Lumber. Sneh, Deads and mil klnda of Bulldlnc MntarUL 
Min, OdBcm and Tarda. North Oetornment Street, Victoria. BL C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

CITY OF VICTORIA

i must sleep with his 
chance would a man 

g have should he sud» 
find himself In the

plan o where a 
boots on. Whfip 
In a sleeping B* 
denly wake to 
water? • 'tëk

“l am ofteg asked if we were hunirfy 
on that Jour**** 1 hardly know whe
ther we were fiungry or not. Mnrnlnÿ 
and night we had pemmican, biscuit 
and tea. apd the pioneer party had tea 
and lunch In ■’the middle of the day’a 
march.”

• «mil • IxNgkton road. —
C To construct a permanent sidewalk, 

with curb, gutter and boulevard (Including 
maintenance) on the west side of Rich
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue ebuth- 
erly to the north line of Lot I, Peter's 
8ub-dlvlsion, Section 68.

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Collinson 
street from Vancouver street to Cook 
Street, with curbs, gutters and boulevards. 
Including maintenance.

And that each and all of said works

A complete list of Loeti Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found pott
ed on the Bulletin Board jgt the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it Is ’desirable :

L To construct a pe rmanent sidewalk 
Of concrete on the went side of Douglas 
street from the northerly boundary of Lot 
*. Block T. Work Estate, northerly to the 
city limits.

3. To light Yates street from Douglas 
street to Blanchard avenue by means of 
electric light poets bearing branch light*, 
also to construct the necessary conduite 
for carrying all wlree underground.

1 To construct p* rmanen* sidewalks on 
bdth aides ef Du-hew, between Port street

shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improvement 
General By-l#w” and amendments there
to, and th«- Clti Engineer an.i < ity Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of said bg-law. upon each and every of 
salj works' of local improvement, giving 
statements showing the amounts estimat
ed to be chargeable to each case against 
the various portions of real property to 
be benefited by the said works, and the 
report# of the City Engineer and City As- 

><•■80r aa aforesaid having been adopted 
by thé'council;

NOTICK IS HKRJCBT'CIIVJCN tkat Ike 
said reporte are sq>en for Inspection at 
the office of the?CUy Assessor, City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless » petit.,»n 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
JWtiPtiH.Ql tte- ftFDL«x. xittiis. Jgfldjar xeaL
property to be assessed for such improve
ment. end 'Top r i sen ting at least oee-hal#
of the-value of the said land of real pro
perty. is presented to the council orlthin 
fifteen days from th«* date of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
pavnx-nt of the cost of such Improvement 
an the council may by by-law to that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON '!. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C., May
3Wh. mo. •

COURT OF REVISION
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

the first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, will be held In th* 
Council Chamber. City Hall, Victoria. 
U. C., oo Tuesday, the 21st day of 
June. 1ft6, at W o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment aa made by the As
sessor, and for revising and correcting 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. r 
CM. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. €«, 
May 13th, 1910.

Arc Light Equipment
"Tenders will be received up to Mon

day. June 13th. at 4 p. m„ for the sup
ply of plant, consisting of lamp trans
formers. switchboard, and co. as per 
specifications, which can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders shall be sent.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. May 26th, 1910. jll

CHUN
Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially

i ’ ; - . . .; . 1 ,

blended for cigarette smoking.
— . *

' . ' ‘ • ' ■z - - » . ;r _ s

TEN FOR TEN
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uediviM Profit*, 
S3 >8.311 A

BANK OF MONTREAL
XaUblithed 181T 

VICTORIA ;
capital. »n r.i. iw. »mi.

«M.W0.W Ml m.NM» Ml
KL Bon. Lor* •trolhcon* on* Mount Herat, O.C.M.O, Hon. FT 
Hen Sir Ooor»« Drummon*. K CM O.. C.V.O.. Fro.1d.nt.
Mr p*trol* Ck-uoten, Sort.. VU.-Pr—idem on* O.n- Monitor.

MINERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINOB BANK
fct.rtet el**.d on d wool to et Usant ouïront rone.

Cora.pc adorn, in ell porta el tSe wort*.

A. /. 0. OALLBTLT. MANAGE*

.10

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

t4-TO MAHON BLDQ. - Ilf4 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDE.N TS: 
LOO AN A BRTAN 

S. H. CHAPIN A CO.

I New York Stock Exchenpa. 
MEMBERS I Bolton Stock Eivhonge.

N. OP | Chlcoso Board of Trade.
I New Tork Cotton Exchnnen.

»

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dls-

hotdtriga. call or writs. Don't 
phone.

; , All. PORTLAND CANAL
'stocks betght and sold on com

mission. _______

R. 0. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbroker*’__
C-» Board of Trads BulUUn*. 

Phone 2106.

BABYS SKIN
Iticurg

V r

HOME
BUILDERS!
Grates—

All kinds. .Urn We hero n 
number of combinatlono. lee 
ttm srote. for your

Mantels—
Splendid stock of English 
Oak Mantels, beautifully P«I=l_ 
Dhed and tinlsixed. All latest 

.^Viens,

Tiles—
__The front of thsJtsmnh shoo I i

be tils’J with good quality 
tiles that duà’t crack of 
break. All colors and shades, 
lb.-st only In stock.

With

CUTICÜRA

! O » **4» ***»*»*♦*»
» *
♦ VICTORIA STOCK »
♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦

I ' Vlctorm, Jun. I.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil • >. - •
American Canadian. OU . ...'L -®4 
Canadian Northwest Oil .... -*i
Alberta Coal * Coke 
Diamond Val*' Coal Coke..
International Coal A Co’
Nlcobi Valley Coal A Co 
Ituyal CnllleMrs - rrrr-rrr 

: Waster* Coal A -Coke ... 
i B. C. Permanent Loan

Great West Permanent .
I Pacific Whaling, com. . 
i Pacific. Whaling. pref. \
Stewart Land’......... . ...

IS. A. Scrip ................ .......
{hitter Creek ...
; ft car River V«fnyw»w#...
i Glacier Creek ............
Main Reef ........................... .3* *»•

_0. K. Emotion_................... • ••• -*»
I Portland Canal'......... 3*1 .4'J
Portland Wonder ............ •*••< :,,1

j Stews t M. R 1>.......................  7 ,rt 7 *
Mftl .............. .Jg

ttmwhi1 nr.tr rirr 
I I.uvky Calutmt ...r..........

Sndw*torm ........  ..«••• •«••••
S.nowahoc ........... ...... ...... •*! .....
Rambler Cariboo ......... ....V. .... 7

^ Pales.
15 Stewart I And ..................... ♦*-•>••• 3500

160 Portland Canal •*’!
see Portland Canal •*>

1.600 Portland Canal ....................................*°
566 Portland Canal ............................ •»
560 Portland Canal ..............................
300 Canadian. Northwest QH ...»....... -*1

1,66» Hear River Canyon ............................... M .
Portland Wonder.............   *1

❖ *
t PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
> EXCHANGE ♦
❖ I *
❖ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦.$

6»
tBjr Courtesy N.‘ B Mayamlth A C6.)

Victoria. June 1.
Bid. Asked.

Portland Canal Stocka.
Hear River Canyon ................ »
Bitter Creek ........ .......... ....
«Isoler Cresk ........ 36 .3*1
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction ... .3* .36
Main Rort ...........................•••'■ ••*'•
Ol*a «pooled* ...................   a*
Portland Canal ................................ *• -41
Portland Wonder ...... -36 -35
Rush Portland ....................   a
Red (Tiff .........................   1»
Rf«l Cliff Kxtension ....... ,.••• •:** • 13
Stewart U à D...............  1.» 7.60
Vancouver Portland.....................* 1-1®

f Miscellaneous.

American Canadian Oil ........... W Alb
• B C Amalgamated Coal ...\ Wfc *1
B Permanent Loan ......I&M •••-
B. V Pulp * Paper Co...................35 .45
H C. Oil Refining Co. -------- '•*'» .%

. Bak- rtes. Limited ................. 7 « 6.06
Canadian Northwest Oth =3 ..T.
Great Wbsi Permanent .. .112.6® 
li«t*i'ialtf>lhÉ»P tl A <*Vkv 
NB via Valley Cps1 -Jk Coke..
Pacific Whaling, pref. ..t,,.. hê.66
Plug ret* Mines ............ > .621
n.rt'ibi. r Cariboo   .at

.1»
MS

silica' Brick

Grain Market ♦
F»**»»***********

IBy Court,.'» r.'W Itevenatm * c<k> - 
« hh ago. June 1 

Opf-n High Low Close
Wheat— 

July ............

Dev.

. .66 

. .71 !77
85 00

July*.......j.
S«-pt. ......
pec .......

............ . <171

. ..............

............:... w

Ml
5Si
56

57$ 511,

m
-i*r

. 1.75
OUf—

............  30$ *71 37
.136.00 slept........... .................. -71 3ti4 •Ü*
. 95.00 Dec............. . ’..........?.. 351 36$ 50 ■M
.114. <10 
. 40.00

Pork-
1 i •• 2.30 21.30 2190

What Yes Should Take !
Any physician will tell you 

that the constant ttse of li\-er 
pills, purgative tablets and 
powerful 
powders are 
injurious to, 
the system

Any. physi
cian will tell 
you that the

■ * *- juriim.3—anu ui i

Abbeyj»
£gs&Salt

regular use of Abbey’s SgU 
for Biliousness, Constipetion 
and Stoçiach Trouble, will rid 
you of theée distressing com
plaints—and at the same time, 

benefit the 
whble system. 

Abbey’s Salt is 
pleasant to take 
and does not 
gripe.

25c. sad 60c.— 
it all dealers. * -

Lard -
July ........ ...
Be.pi..........

Short Uilie—
July ......... .
Wept...............

2ÏJS" 2152. 21.66

It. « 11.67M l# Tl.M
,* ..15,26 12.45 12.17 

■

« *>
San Francisco Markets *

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE

- Sir D. H. McMillan. 
lJeut.-Govemer of Manl-

- WINNIPEG. . 
Authorized Capital, 

fpaid Up Capital
$6,000,000

$2,200,000

President 
K.O.M.U., 
toba. " •

General Manager— R. Campbell.

Bills of Kxclinugf. Dnifts and Orders ou all Cpun-
trit— bought and gold.

Canadian Bànktre’ Association Money Orders
sold.

Collections made in all parts of ,Canada, 
foreign cmintrics.

$1.00 opens a Savings Account.

(Ttinca I^eertl Wire.)
8«n Franvl*vti, Cal., June l.-Wheat- 

Austrattan, fl.6Ôit#I-63f: Hoiwra ft «iff 
6176; good to i hold* California Club. |1 *S 
MX.80. Northern Wheat -Bluest, ni, R ".*7 
61.66; Club. 61.ff|#6].M; * Turkey; .J6L46*4>
61.521; Russian Red. 61 45#6LCL

Barley-reed, «nod to ébâfre. G0DFR6Y BOOTH, Manager -
81.10: fancy, M ill P*«r *" fH'r- 81 '«24*1 ___________ .
61.65: brewing and «hipping. $l.L'if*|l.i3;
ChevaMer, nominal. , nlant

Met Chser p,-r pnuml. new California 1 *on< r*u p a
latsi fant-fj 14** ; 1111 la),^ *•'’•»>»*■ j_________________ ________________________

!2Vr.: California Young Aieerk*«. fancy, ] caie. will be meted In the nf*r future 
lü- : firwtN, lk*. : storage. N-w Y *»rk i'l»e»l- n,v «riIninin» the
dan, fanc>, 26e.; do., alnglaa. Ht,; Wle

and in

Notice to 
Contractors

Tenders will be received by the un
de, tigned for . the OTustriH'tion of the 
nrs% »**< Lion of the Cana<!iast Northern 
Pacific Hallway from New Westmin
ster easterly for a distance of sixty 
miles Tenders to include the grading, 
bridging, masonry, track laying, bal- 

■
Plans» profiles and specifications may. 

be seen sml Tender Form provuicU At 
the offler Of T. M White, Chief En
gineer. Room 13, 133 Hustings" street 
west, Vancouver.

Total work to be completed by June 
1st. 1611 and tender* to be received at 
our office, Toronto, not later thaif June 
15th. 1910.

MACKENZIE, 5ifANN & CO., LTD.

«9b

Victoria Branch
V" F

repru-mln* nn Inve.t- Beflevlng Hint * Iiomi. lis* hern thrown 
^ tain000 1,V on Everett .ynJI- rursMIer» »n<l guard* ran down the

onaln. single*, fancy. Ik*.
Potatoes—Per cental; River White*. 

li68c. in sack*,; Ivmpocs, 75c.till. balinas, 
75c toll; Oregon*. Tie.gll: new. per cental.
9»v.toS1.25

Onion* . Per cental, Nevada, $1631.25. 
new green, per b*>x. Hc.ltokK- new red, 
per sack. tl.lSgffl- 25: do., silver skins, 81 

Orange* -Per box. n^w navels, choice 
sues, 81.50*82; choice to fancy, ll.TsgStfi.

CONCRETE PLANT.

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars Will 
Be Spent By Everett Syndicate.

(8pe<,l*l to the Times 1

Port Townsend Bay. adjoining the 
present townslte of Irondale. The deal 
with Samuel Hadlock for a tract of 
waterfront half a mile long and com
prising 58 aero* upland and 20 acre* of 
tideland, wUl be cfosed to-day. In non - 
tu • tien " 1th the * »h rprlsi 
■to am boat line between Port Town- 
send*Bay nrid- Everett direct wllv be 
established b> th* same concern. •

HURLS MfBNILS AT PRINÇE.

Berlin, June l.VWhile. Crown Prlhce 
Pedtrick William of Gernnuiy was 
leading the Grenadier Guards m review 
to-day. Abraham Klerwela*. a Polish

Pori Townsend. Wash.. June 1.—A Jew, hurled a heavy mlaalle at him.

Princevs aasallaHt. “r_T". -
The nil salle struck and seriously 

wounded a policeman. It was found to 
be a aim pot containing boiled beans. 
Although the Crown Prince laughed 
«i., n told tl 0 nature of the weapon, 
hi* guard* and attendants are still 
quaking in the knees.

The King of Belgium was accom
panying the Crown Prince at the time. 
The bean pot narrowly mteeedithe Bel
gian monarch. 9

Etcrwetas la believed to be insane.

In eyery 1.60* persons In England W are 
narix d Mary. 61 Wi'Uam, «2 John. 61 K.llsa. 
St Thoms*. .16 George. 36 Sarah. S3 Anne. 
11 James. 3 Charles. 21 Henry, 16 Alice. 18 
Joseph* 17 Jane, and It Ellen.

Audios Sal* of Timber Berth x 
Covering Dominion Lands.

The right to cut timber under license ou 
Berth No. 532, comprising I be following 
lends in the Provint** of Brtttoh Columbia. 
Will bo Offered at public auction at tilt* up* 
*.-t price of 8W,21)100. Including the cost o*,

I o’ k \> m. on Wednesday, 
the loth of August next, at the offlee of 
the Dominion Timber Agent at New 
Westminster: ,

Tlmbrr H„rlN N"«. 14.'. .Itii.t, In lh« 
Prwlnrr n( Hrlll.h f.ilumhl.. hull 
Adam. Lnkn. and comprlelng lh<- Nurlh 
three and ahr-n.K mil-, of Tuwii.tilp 3, 
Binge 11. and Btvllon» lit. 21 and », t.f 
Tnwn.hlp ». Range 12. West of til. «th 
Meridian, enntalnlng an area of 2232

plan’of^'atirvoy’Thëroof, stgned by Ernest 
W. Robinson. D. I* 8.. dated the 7th Janu
ary. U»10. and of record In the Timber; 
Grazing and Irrigation. Branch of the l>e- 
l*arim«*nt of the Interior *

A license will not be Issued until the fu?l 
amount of. the purchase price and the 
ground rental for the first year have been 
paid.

The conditions of payment, rate of 
rants!, etc .fare Contained in the Timber 
Regulations, a copy of which may bo 
secured on application to the undersigned 
or to the Crow'n Timber Agent at New 
Waatmtneter. A Blue Print showing the 
location of the berth will be furnished on 
application. Pa.KRrB»,

Secreury'.
Ottawa, March 16th. J816.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Royal t Ollier les .........

Raymond & Son
Agents."''

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and fftadacotta Avenus. 
——*— Telephone 1140.

A litgtime of disfigurement and 
sufifering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhocd, 
of simple skin affections:"In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent akin and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled. 

nrOuOMt 10. WOTM BR»tr L*«*. !T.
IUI— IK. r.n, 16. tow. naw ,'A.Ua awioia. * Tm. a cn. a,dn.y. iua 
,. a Mai. aUeelt.: CSIa*. Hoag Km Dm Ca: 
Jua aamn. l.w. -n.»; £>. vnn, mw™ 
M. cw. IHt .1. : t a. A, f«i« Draa A Oi,«

m- 11W rvu—. iwaia.
Uaut It, Cta i

,i. pmAw. uia u 
Mitl.ua Salt.

* A ♦♦♦♦»♦*»»♦♦♦♦»»

l New York Stocks %

*4» » > ♦■>*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*

tBy Courtesy F. W. ^k*vt n»on A Co.)
New York, June X. 

High/Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ....... . ........ 6M *4 **7*
Amer- Ice ................... .
Amer. Loco.,...............................  *
Amer. Smelting *.......... ..........
I k>. . pref. ...................................... IM
Agger. Tel........................................ 1*4
Anaconda ..............  4-’6
AUhlfon ..........................  V*>i
Do., pref............................... .
B. A, O. ...............a ............
B. R. T. ..................................

P. R. ».............. ^
A O. ,jji,tm«>.

C. A O- YV.
TH)., prêf...................................
Am. .Can . pref..................
C A N. W............................
t\. M A St. P.....................
f , ML ................... ...
Do., pref............................. .

Does a Dollar Saved
i . -.,

Interest You?

1471 14»

If not, you need not read this. But the fact 
remjdns that you cannot earn a dollar easier 

saving it.
$e big Opening Sale at White’s New 

Itore is your opportunity to save, not 
only otit dollar, but many. The crowds who 
bought here yesterday and to-day are good 
proof that we arje doing as we advertise.

To-morrow will see another whirlwind of 
Bargains in every department.

> nr» ::;'5 ^ ^ : HERE ARE
READ THE TIMES Crû .................... ■■■'■..................H .* *»

Do., let pref. 
i*n . Smi 
G. N.'Ore ctfe.

. 45 

. 3H 
• «1

4SI
*4-
60

I ,. The pjiees obtained at the sale of Stewart lota remind! one 
of a hallooiTtn a wind. “They went some.” ft « another ease 
of “far-off pastures look green,” while here in Victoria, an old- 
established town, though as yet only in its infancy, better pro
perty ean be bought for less money.

•We have on onr lists several good buys, which should make 
Some of the high bidders “sober end sorry.”

WE CAN RECOMMEND A8>A GOOD RVY. two acres on 
yuadra street, almost adjoining the city limits, and about five 
minutes to the car line, with a large seven room house. 135 
hearing fruit trees, all the land under cultivation, with city wa
ter, etc., for ,, :

$6,000

Terms ern be arranged. For further particulars, pfrnfoa. etc.. 
see

Phone 645 Trounce Avenue
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TOS I’ M.

(i. N . pref .... ...................... 182 13) 1*1
lit. On; ......... 1*1 138

.................i»i Ml 19
Do., pref.............. .......................M ."u 84

..................... M 1SJ i»:
LAN ........... ................... 1«1 i»t 1421
M«« O.n . 2nd ......................  27 261 -*61
M K AT........ • v.. »............. 338 364
Mn. P.r.............. ...................... G&4 67
Nat. !<•« ...... ................. . 78| 73$
\>v«4t .
stTc. ...........
N T O a: Wr ........... . 441 45» 41»
N. A w: ........... ..............M0Ï *-t 1004
N P...........  ....... ...... ...........  I NI 126 126»
PaHfio M^.l ...................... 23^ 241 M
Penney ..... ........ ............1T2J 1294 mi
People's R** ... ................ ......1063 106 Krtj
Pittsburg t'haï .............. . .a . . 19 Mi ■

.......................l'*71 183

.......................33 *X 32

.......................«74 664 9«1

...................... 4**8 « 4Ul

MEN’S FIXE VELOUR CALF BLUCUEB CUT 
BOOTS, heavy dull lined, medium And pointed 
toe, tan and black. The kind you need riiîht 
now. Regular price #4.50. Sale 
price .................................... ..............

LAI )1 ES ’ NEAT WHITE OUTTXj | SHOES 

jiricc........ .......... ..

and

200 PAIRS OF BROKEN LINES OF 
BOOTS ANITOXrOitm. att trartimt,-nif sircç. 
New and neat. Regular value up to
$5.00. Sale price. $1.85

s v.............
8outhsrtT*Ry. 
Tenn rnpper . 
Texas Pac. .... 
V. P ...........
[>•>'. prof...........
V fl flleel ..

..Wit 1187 MU

.. ‘,*1 25* 25*

.. 2«i JS| 261 
291

. mri78 1761 . r 641 934
"8j. m

LADIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS, patent leather, 
welt sole»; very neat lent. Just arrived from the 
factor}'. Regular price $+.50. Sale
pr^ce • • e ••••••*« $2.85

M EX’S TAX AND BLACK OXFORDS, Goodyear 
welt soles. Ne\V goods and air size».
Regular $5.50. Sale price/.,

BOYS’ BOOTS, sizes 3. 4 and 5; A1 solid goods.
Regular values to $2.50. Sale CiY

" price .......... ...................................  • • 4) I • kJV

2(K>PAIRS OF KIDDIES.’ SHOES, sixes to 10',/. 
Regular value $2.00. Sale price, per OCp 
pair .............. ..................................... • • -OJw

Do., |yr*f.  ......... . 1171-,,116
Utah Urtpnar ............................ .-45 431
Va. Gar Uh*n$.........i..a ....... . **3 :A
Wabe*h ........ ........ ...... 1H 1*1
Do , fcivi'U ....................... . <34
W-'vilnghoriw* .............  *2 »
W!» f>n .................... •'-*! 4V8
Amu Tto’. t Sugar .................  "'1 .741
Kansas City flou................ . *21 311
V « Rubber ........... ..........»... » •*»
Do . lat pref. ............................HI 7M
Railway Bp». ...................*

M-moy/bn call, 34 per rent.___
-Total SB Ire. 1.362.760 share*.

Don’t make a mistake and think this is an* ordinary sa'e. It is not. 
Itris a genuine advertising sale and we could not afford to misrepresent.

A plucky girl toM at th* North London 
poller court how she captured a burglar.
Her narrir was Ml*s IJ»y Lindsey, and 
sh** as id she found the back door of hcr- 
« lint’s homie st IHghbWf op«*n. Affrr- 
warde * man appeared at one of the hac)t 
windows on the first floor, and celled out 
to her that he: would strike her If $he 
did not get out. of th.- way. die then 
Climbed out of the window and dropped 
Int" th#» gnrdên. breaking the glass of an- 
other window In Ms fell.. He rolled <TW JT 
near where »ho wan standing, snd Wha O

See the Windows. They are Full of 
Bargains We Have No Room to Mention Here.

WHITE’S NEW SHOE STOR
Successor to J. Fullerton. 909 GOVT. Brown & Cooper’s Old Stand.

D
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THE DOCTOKi •* Akl yes, restless 
Bad feverish. Give hies s Steel- 
•se's Feeler Isl he will sworn 
he ell right.”________

iwder and the only wel

TALK
Ho-5

ALUM

BAK1N6
POWDI?

ORCHARD
Price.7000

Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria, 
on good road. Five acres of orchard,
treeajthree years old, consisting of
Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples, 
Pears and Crabs. There are over 
twelve « thousand Strawberry vines, 
Bplen(feljvater supply.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria. B C.

Open Saturday Evenings, A to. 10. . *, tSTABUSHED W

$50,000

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

i / • "

Heisterman 
Forman & Co

t -—-V

1207 Government 
Street

APPROPRIATIONS
FOR SAANICH ROADS

Rural Municipality is Spending 
$16,632 This Year on Their 

Upkeep

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by tb|. Vic

toria School Board up to 4th June for 
the dressing and eryctlon of six Flag 
Pole# Specifications to be seen at the 
office of the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary.

The road, appropriation* made by the 
South SaAnlcJi council for 1810 are as 
follow»/

S' Ward 1.

Kremlin. 1300; Blenkinaop. $200; Bay. 
$$9; Blenklnuop (south). $150; Small’

! (off Hay road). $50; Cedar Hill. $200;
{ Cedar Hill Croes. $100: Mount Tôlmte.
; $250; Pine street. $175. Reynolds street,
1 $109; already spent, $«74; total; $2.248 

« Ward 2.
Burnside. $100; Blenkinaop, $50; ClOv- 

erdale avenue, $525; Carey, $100; Gorge. 
$150; Harriet. $100: Maplewood, $100; 
Oak street- (grading). $100; Tolmle 
avenue. $250: Quadra street, $300; Tllll- I cum. $50. small roads. $200. already 

I spent. $528; total. $2,554.
Ward $

Arbutus, $$00; lilcnklnsop. $300;
I Beweli. $30; Hobbs (grading). $30; Ce
dar Hill (north). $100; Cad boro Bay 
(ditch), $80; Cad boro Bay (new culvert), 

j $125; Cad boro Bay (cutting UUP. $250;
point, $100; Gordon Head. $300: Fln- 

j nerty. $200. Feltham. $100; Pollock. $75; 
afready spent, $326; total $2.306. 

f Ward 4.
i Admiral s. $150; Agnes. $56; Burnable.
! $200; Barker Hill (breaking rock). $150.
Carey, $260; (Hanford avenue. $W0,, 

| Gorge. $<50; Granville a veil Ur. $50.
| Prospect Lake. $100; Portage avenue, 

$150: Holland avenue. $200; Wilkinson. 
$158. already spent. $616. total, $2,316. 

Ward |
Btetiklnsop. $300; BrookkRgh>4100; Cor

dova Bay. $100: Durrance. $75: BeAver 
Lake. $160: Old West Saanich. $300; 
Prospect iAke (new). $300; leading to 
bfra'h from Bull farm, $50; Old East 
Seantrh frani Bull farm, si:- East
Suuuk !. (main). $&)0. West Saanich 
(main). $400. already spent. $35; total, 
$2,360.

Ward I.
Butler Cross. $400; Centré HMhH, 

$200. Giles. $200; Hovey. $100; Martin- 
dale. $150; Mt. Newton Cross. $350; 
Stelly Cross. $200; Old West Snanich>

$50; Old Telegraph. $150; East Faan- 
Ich (main) $500; West Saanich (main). 
$350; already spent, $148; total. $2.788.

Trunk mads, already spent, $460; 
rock quarried and piled, $188; Burns 
avenue ditch, $530; Tolmle avenue 
culvert and . ditching. $220; Oak 
street culvert. $200; Carry road culvert 
and fill. $450, Grand total, $16,632.

SCHOOL YEAR WILL
END THIS MONTH

Examinations Will Commence 
' Soon—Entrance Tests Begin 

J June 28

COMMANDED TROOPS
OF MULAI HAFID

Young Englishman, Now Visiting 
Canada, Tells Interesting

I. ■ — — —i • # M ■ .. m ^ m ^oroiy or mfrmrro

The present month will be a heavy 
one for the young students of the pub
lic schools. The promotion examina
tions In the public school classes will 
commence within a week or two. In 
onh r.th.it the | - ipere may all be cor
rected and the returns made up before 
the summer closing, which takes place 
on Thursday. June 30. While tire pro
motions to higher clashes do not alfde- 
pend upon the results of these exam
inations. they are a guide to the leath
er* aa well a* the principals in putting 
the pupils Into higher grades

This is the time of year when some 
of the'lilt le folks begin serious work 
and when they commence wishing they 
had worked harder throughout the 
year. The hot weather of June- Is r\i*t 
conducive to study! however, and there 
is little hope for (feqse who have not 
already nuulv guodT'

The. High school entrance exnrnlna- 
tlons^do not commence until the 28th of 

The month, lasting three days. The 
papers are examined by tire Inspectors, 
High school teacher* arid others dur
ing the Iteglnnlng Of the holidays, and 
the results are announced as soon us 
the work la <-ompleted. Unlike the 
ciass promotions ihe-yeeuHs of the en- 
tranee examination* are final, tlwrtb* 
not passing having to remain another 
year in the public schools. Tills is 
where nervoe pupils find themselves 
handicapped

The examination for teachers com
mence on July 4th; making it impos
sible for any with pro-American lean
ing* to take part in the «rest American 
celebration.

The summer holidays will extend over 
eight week**and one day, a time which 
will Includê practically ail the hot 
weather. *

[TAINS NO 

Made in Canada

BAKING POWDER
Does not contain Alum

ALUM b put into inferior baking powders because 
jfTLit is cheap. You cannot detect it. because all 
baking powders look alike. Alum is a dangerous 
mineral acid condemned by food experts as unfit for 
UK in any food preparation, because it works havoc

with the stomach and diges
tive organs and causes certain 
barm to the entire system.

Your baking results will 
be the best with MAGIC 
and you have the certain 
knowledge that your bread, 
biscuits and 
pastry will be 
light healthful, 
and delicious. ;
There is no
substitute for ______
MAGIC end -BPI, j;

ÜLE WHITEST

that does NOT contain alum.

Full Pound Cans, 25c.

E. W. Gillètt Ce. Ltd. Toronto, Ont
FREE COOK BOOK

kald Belton, who was frortr~A|Htl 
1808, to February of this year the 
.commander-ln-chicf of Urn. Hultan of 
Morocco's Mutai Hufl<l army, Ik on his 
way to Saskatoon, say* the Winnipeg 
Free Press. Mr Belton Is an English
man, 28 year* of ag<
Afrit a at the commencement of the 
Boer ‘war, and at the agf- of 19 had 
gained the rank of lieutenant for ser
vices In the field, lie served under i'ol.
8. Hughes. M.P.. who went to South 
Africa with the Canadian contingent, 
and speaks very highly of the work 
done by the Canadian troop- Mr 
Belton afterward* served through the 
Zulu rebellion, during which he at
tained the* rank of captain.

Returning to England, lie fouffd 
conditions there not exactly to his lik
ing. , and ht-arlSMI that there was likely 
to be trouble In Morocco, he decided 
to «> there and offer his services 
to trie Half brotiier of the Uu n Sul
tan. and had to proceed to Tangier# 
and -Fes In tlie disguise of a Moorish 
woman, as the whole country was In 
a state of war at the time, owing to 
the French having tried to monojudlge 
tlie country The distance to' be cov
ered fn order to reach Tangier was 
220 mile» « •» raarhtpg city bt
communicated with Mulal Hafld,' stat
ing that he.just arrived from England 
and wished to enter his army A few 
duyk later ht >w went for to go to the 
palace. He the» told MuVai Hafld that 

wialicd to take over the command 
of Mulal Hafids a liny In the same 
way that Kald Mat lean had done in 
'respect to tlie troops of the late flul- 
Aftnr Muiai H«h4 wottid not decide 
anything at that interview, but a few 
days luter Mr. Belton was again sent 
for. a ltd <*n ««dug to the palace, he 
found that 40.000 troop* were drawn 
ut» outside, composed of infantry, cav
alry and artillery, and he was ordered 
to show what he rouM do with them. 
He then proceeded to test their effi
ciency by puttlngthe troops through 
various manoeuvres' which proved 
satisfactory to STulal Hafld.

Trial by Cannon"
>X Schiif hier gun was then brought 

fronKths palaci - that with three 
shelisNand lie was told to personally 
fire th* gun at the shlev of an old 
house situated on the side of a hill 
Btwut 2.000 yard* away. Ue had never 
seen such a gun before, but had to 
try. HI* first whell fell about J00 yard» 
short of tile mark, the seronfi dropped 
Just at the base of the wall, and Mulal 
Hafld. evidently thinking that Mr 
Belton knew hi# business, signalled his 
satisfaction with the trull and he 
was given the command of the troopi 
than.

For a month be wa# engaged in g*-i 
ting the troops properly organised. In 
different battalion*. The majority of 
the troops were deserters from the 
then Sultan s army. By' the end of 
June. 1908. lie had 30.000 ir.cn, apd 
had succeeded In taking nearly all the 
Interior towns, only the towns on the 
coast holding out. as they were dom
inated by the guns of Clrrmarf bout* 
lying in the hajrbojrs. In July, 1908. he 
received instructions, to get ready for 
a decisive battle wtth^AMul Axis for 
the throne of Moroccd. On August 10 
■tfcfl . DBtifffllng flirt l'-s came . UigcHi&t. - 
near Marrakesh Mr. Belton had 
al»out 25.000 men at the engagement, 
which was brought tu * successful 4»^ 
sue. they succeeding In, capturing Ab
dul Asia’s artillery and camp equip
ment and also h!s treasury. He him
self escaped with a few followers and 
took refuge with the French military 
post at Bettat. near Bhowla. He wa* 
conducted by the French to Vasa 
Blanca and from there op a French 
cruiser to Tangier, where he was 
placed In the protection of the diplo
matic corps. Mr. Belton then went 
back to Fes. The coast towns then 
began to surrender, and Itt September 
Vulai Hafld was recognised by the 
European powers as the Sultan of Mo-, 
rocco. On his return Mr Belton vas 
appointed to the command of the en
tire Army with the right' of the title 

• Kald." At the same time that he had 
been < ngaglng '•Abdul Asia's troop*. 
Mr Belton had also 17.000 fighting 
men at Larache. Arylla and Tangier, 
which expeditions were also success
ful.

After the Alt-Yusl. t
During the comparative quiet whleh 

followed, he was engaged In re-organ
ising the Moorish troops and getting 
new equipment, etc. In J un»'. 1808, he 
took an expedition of about 10,000 men 
against a tribe known at Alt-Yusl; 
flits tribe had been independent for 
over 100 years and had paid no taxes 
to any Sultan. Mr. Belton was en
gaged In fighting them from the middle 
of January to the end of February, by 
which time they had been brought en
tirely into subjection. About this time 
a praty of French military officers en-* 
téred the service of the new Sultan,

, they having been brought over by the 
French government, and- in Uie latter

One of the beauty spots of Victoria and 
rapidly becoming a favorite residential 
district. Rig improvements are to be made 
out there this pom in g summep in the way 
of new roads, streets and sidewalks.

We offer a new home on a half acre of 
ground, overlooking the bay and sheltered 
from prevailing‘winds. The dwelling is 
one and a half storeys and contains parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath, 
pantry, room in jittic for two more rooms. 
The land is partly cleared and all fenced.

Terms, one-fifth cash, balance easy.

Fire£r.?re" p. R. BROWN, LTD. sto¥osr1nTce
»hone 1076. 1130 Broad 8treet- p- °- ®°x 438'
.. t I < 1 Ilf»-»............................... ......

end of March the Sultan decided to 
►tend another expedition against an
other mountainous tribe known ax
in-nO M -I>« n-----«■■»■■ ». ——■ —Tr.T.’TT
went In command of the expedition 
with 7.000 men and on the 16th of 
April, 1909, they wereo almost complete
ly uimlhllated. and lost all their camp 
equipment and 12 guns.
. Mr. Belton was then sent out with 
another expedition to try ai)d retrieve 
the loss, and taking with him 10.000 
men <«n the 16th. 17th and 18th of May | 
he fougiit and was successful In de
feating the tribe, as well as recovering 
nil the camp equipment and guns that 
had been lost. During June and July 
of 1909 he was engaged in re-ofganlx- 
ing the troops.

Bou-Hamara Captured.
Late In August he took another ex

pedition of about 15.000 men again*/ 
a - tribe known as Bou-Hamara In 
Southeastern Morocco. "Bou-Hamara. 
who wds the head of the tribe, had 
I»o»e«ï rfk the Sultan of that part of 
Morocco for the past seven years and 
although several expeditions had been 
sent against him. tliey had all been 
unsuccessful Mr. Belton engaged Utp 
troops for eexen* weeks, succeeded in 
capturing Bou-Hamara and wiping out 
his force of about 8,000 men.

Finances Low.
From September. 1$09; up the end 

of January.this year he w.-tf again en
gaged In re organising the army, and 
in February he w*# forced to resign 
owing to the financial condition of the 
country. The previous Sultan liad bor
rowed $75.000.000 from the. French gov
ernment. and also about $40,000.000

-34* ffcrJK~.ll. tiflU1
[.edit

from other countries, which he had 
squandered The new Sultan was com
pelled to promise to endeavor to repay 
these mortfe* before he was recognised
'Ey" the European power*, gfid Ih order
to carry out this promise raised suffi
cient money from the French govern
ment to pay "off the .. other countries, 
thus placing the country entirely In 
the control of the French. One condi
tion of the loan Is that French officers 
be placed in command of the army. 
Mr. Belton was the only European en
gaged in the war l>etween Mulal Hafld 
and. hie half brother, and for his ser
vices wan given the insignia of Grand 
Officer of the Order of Moghrebla and 
the Grand Officer of the Order .of Mulal 
Forces.

Mr. Belton has only been In England 
for. four months sincq 1898. and states 
(hat of all the countries that lie has 
visited lie Is more favorably Impressed 
with Canàda and the Canadian people. 
As above mentioned, he is on his way 
to Saskatchewan to visit friends there 
and he hopes to proceed to England to 
visit his mother who Is living In Lon
don.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Go.

CLEARED LANDS
Th. cleerwl lots st ÜUAllciim Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market IB tract, at from thirty te tort,

,Cror plana eWSHMSs apply to I* M. 
SOLLY. Land Aient, Victorias or L. ~ 
ALL1N. Local Aient. Pa'kartlls.

lEEj-r.”0 IEE
EXPERIENOB

Sleedmin's Soothing Potion
| CONTAIN

NO
IpoisoN

Die The Time* for Wants, Tor 
Sales, To Lets—le per vord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six inaertiona 
for price of four.

PHONE 109a

ictnm

If You Are Looking for 
Shade Trees and a 
secluded spot go to

Stadacona Place
But ween feehnont and Stadacona avenues there you will find *1.

Excellent Soil Choicest Location
And a private entrance to-your property,

No better lots for sale in the district, and for what you arc get
ting none cheaper.

TO SAVE COMMISSION, apply to the Owner.

N. B. GRESLEY. - - - P. 0. Bo* 555

^
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Parkdale Lots
34

This is the number of lots sold in this subdivision on 
Tuesday, Mav 31st.‘ t: r • !

Tliis is just one day’s sales.

There are still about 60 of these eleared and cultivated 
lots left, and quite a number of those with light scrub.

!

People are beginning to realize when the lots are nearly 
aTI sôîd liôW rëàlly va lua Me these tots are.------------- -----------*

Call and get a plan of

$200 PER LOT 
$25 Cash and $10 per month

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

* ■ 'A

uminiiiMi»!»1.........““................... —-------——— i WHW«WW<1WWM«MIWW%>WM

Some Good Investments
S ACRES on north side of Gorge 

Road. Inside city limits, suitable 
for subdividing. • Only ......112.500

QUEEN’S AVB.«-Choice lot. near
City Park. 60 x 120 ........... $900

1% ACRES, off Humelde ft—d. In
side city limits, for .........$»00

MARKET STREET, 2 tSTfe lots, 
each 61 x 262, Just off Quadra

^street, each .................. «............M-ÎSO
16 ACRES on Quadra street, Irtside 

city limits, suitable for subdi
vision. per acre • •••>•.........-12,000

»»»■»............................. ...............................

LOt, 57 x 120, Chester avenue. «1.200 
18* ACRES, on Cedar HUl Road, 

just outside city limits. Per acre.
only ..................................   «500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age, very choice, the two for «2,200 

CORNER LOT. 60 X 120, Cook and
Oscar streets..................  «1.500

L9T, 66 x 120, adjoining the above.
facing Co.ikfstreet ................. «1,400

LOT. 60 x 120. Chester avenue. «1.100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two .......-.«850

2 LOT^t to Golf Links subdivision.
*Oak Bay. each ..................... ,...«600
21-3 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.'

all clear, no rock ..,.,.,,..«2,112 
Would subdivide Into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with‘alley 
at rear, each .,. .Ü.200

% .ACftB, with doubla frontage, 
equal to 5 lota, off Cloverdale
avenue ............  ..«1,000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. 
no rock ......... ............. .............

At'RB BLOCKS, off Saanich Road, 
i miles out ............................... «1.000

6* ' ACRES, cleared, good’soil, six 
miles out, near main road only 
.............. ........ . . ..........8LS0Û

«.ROOKED BUNGALOW, on To- 
rdMé slrSet, comer tot. with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences, in- 
eluding gas, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for «3,503 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET \ VICTORIA, B.O.

ininumn------vtvn-h—•mnmnnwminniwniin'iii..............*****‘**.*****.............................................................. ............. .... ....................
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innminmr ■.■ ■ ............................................................................ .......... ..................

COOK STREET
I,BrgP corner lot, M ft, on Cook street by 120 ft. deep; good 
soil. Car passes, and street is to be asphalted in the near fu
ture, the eontract being, let. All modem convenience* to hand.
PRICE ONLY $1,250._____________ TERMS ARRANGED.

Wm. Monteith
Bee, Loans, Insurance 

______ ________ 121» LAÎ

——————%%%%———a—as—a——a—«

Reel Estate Office, Loans. Insurance.
CHANCE!T CHAMBERS. 1111 LANGLEY STREET.

—a——a———a ,

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
•0x120 on Yates street and 63x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

e—aaa—aaai

Moore dc Whittington

[.imnnnwi—"........... .

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate aid Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - -- -- -- -- - STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with u* for quick sale.

We àre having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in. . x 
Members'"of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information. ...
Victoria Office, With Fleming A Dowswell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2807.
Reference Bank of NfiT* Scolia, Vancouver.

3

•' ■ l'vfrrr:-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
f ^ 20 acre, 10 of whiJParr nit-

For Quick<$»
uatc on the water front, with 
well built reaidenccj com
fortably and substantially 
furnished ; outhouses, fowl 
runs; best house and boats ; 
garden tools, etc. Immediate 
occupât ion..

Sale
E. GRAHAM WILLIAMS

PROMIS BLOCK VICTORIA

»a—— a—%aa »

James Bay

five Room Cottage
Modem, and in good re
pair, lot ib 56x122 ft. 
This property is near 

Park and çar.

Price, $2,500

Terms, $750 cksh. 
Balance to arrange.

Currie & Power
1314 DOUGLAS STREET.

, PHONE IMS.

For a Safe and Sure Invest- 
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

Hollywood
Park

Addition
Title part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car l|pe within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It la the ideal place for 
a home in the city. A building 
restriction ha» been placed on 
all the lota in this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavement*, *<W*re and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot in this part of the city come 
In and wa will tak* you out and 
•how you the- beet vMius in Real 
Estate on the Oaast
Price $550 and $600 for Cor-

8» per«56 cash and
month.

ONLY, 21 LEFT.

Out of a 4otal of 31* lota owned 
by us at Foul Ray. we have 

I sold all but 21 since last % 
September.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Phone IMS.
gII TROUNCE AVENU*. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

lltn mini.................

Bargains
JOHNSON ST.—2 new 6 

room houses, cement foun
dations. Price, each, easy 
terms ............. $3,800

SPROAT LAKE^160 aeres 
at, per acre......... $20.00

LONG BAY—480 acres at, 
per acre............$12.50

OOWICHAN LAKE WA- 
TERKRONTAGE, with 
good anchorage. Price, 
per aerc........ .$40.00

MAPLE BAY ' WATER 
FRONTAGE, good land, 
ideal summer reeort at, 
per aerc ..................$150

CROSS A CO. 
622 Fort Street

4-
1 Cadbopo Bay <

« K great chance of doubling your money before the sùmmer is
over;

13 Acres for $4,600 w
ON EASY TERMS.

Buy before RTe top .late.; Cars will lie running out (here in the 
near future. ,

ft. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple "Buildinc, Fort St. Tel. 145. Victoria.

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
«16 Fort Street

ReaLgvtate and In$eranceAgsma.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COT
TAGE. 6 rooms, big veranda*, 
everything hew and up-to-date, on 
t'orcova Bay beach, ideal peach,, 
lot 40x216; prier 33,500, easy term*.

TWO LOTS AND SHACK, near 
Gorge car line; MOO cash takes 
th«- two

HOUSE AND LARGE LOT. «Cook 
street car line, hetiee has 6 rooms, 
good stable on lot all fenced; 
«2.600, easy terme.

a»———»—

For Salepp Lease
Soldiers’ End Sailors' Home, 

Esquimau.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Reel Estate and Contractors.
6S Johnson St. Phone 316.

-=====—=*===^^

H 25» buys a large 7 roomed modern 
ho false on Mt’Kenale Street, with

....Sni tiwtnentr tw$ twaw a
exceptionally well buUt; very ea

. terms- —;------
13 300-A nice « roomed bouse, with 

bathroom, electric light, cement 
haaemenV and piped for furnace. SSEïTln every”*ay. on Oliphant 
avenue. .

em-Wo can 1*11 a nice home on 
*H il laide avenu*. « rooms, with 

bathroom, pantry and large hall, 
also large cement basement: a 
îmall cash payment balance 
monthly, will handle this.

Kindly Hat your property with ua.

The Trustees of the above property— 
roittprlelng a large throe-story build
ing and ope acre of land, moot favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad
miral's Road»—are prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
rale or lease of the above valuable 
property, FnrUculare may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers Sc 
Bailors' Home. Beaumant P. O., Vic
toria. B. C.. or at the Home, by Ap
pointment.
Neither the highest nor any offer neces

sarily accepted.

..................... ..

MICHIGAN ST.
We have exclusive sale of a really 

splendid home. There- are 8 fine, 
lofty ri»m$. apaélous hall, and all 
■nodern convenience* The house 
stand* on a double lot 60x296, lawn 
la well laid out *with many orna
mental shrubs, treat, ^e.. while the 
large garden la fully cultivated. 
Owner Is Idavlng city, and for 
quick sale will take 11.666 1er* than 
value. See. ua at once for .thla. as 
easy terms can be given.

Gardner Realty Coy
PSOne 1*7. e

648 YATES STREET.

Good
Ten lot* on 'Admiral’s Road, 
gnd Constance Avenue, Eg- _ 

quimult.

$400 EACH
ISO Cash, per lot.

Balunce easy terms.

Howard Potts
Beweass Building 

Phone 1182 1112 Breed St.
iwiwmri-—--------------

Read This if You Want 
Bargains in Real Estate
«Tie will buy 2 lots, With sqaall oot- | 

tage; $150 down, balance on easy i 
term*; close to Cook street.

«1.KW will buy a largo lot. 90x250 ft.. ! 
with small cot tag*-, the best of 1 
soil; close to Douglas street car. \

«2,700 will buy a new house, facing ■ 
park, with all improvement* and J 
gaa range, on very easy terms.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St

CHOICE CORNER
We offer one of the very choicest locations 

in Victoria. Situation and view unsurpassed. 
The south west corner of Rockland p venue and 
8t. Charles street, 132x140 feet. We know of 
nothing in Victoria comparing with this Ioca» 
lion, the price considered. Charming view of 
ica and mountains.. Select neighborhood.

$6,500
««P

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

Alberni
Lots 13 and 14, Block 74, 

a corner in heart of 
town.

Price $2,600

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

........................................ yiiinm
FOR BALE.

196 ACRES. In block, near Alberni.
at «65 per acre, on terms.

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade.

t EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very easy 
terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone IUSl P. O. Drawer Tffi _

Uirnrir—........a«aa«.aa*.aa.

,oo
PER MONTH

Will rent a well-furnished 6- 
roomed houw. .half block from 
Beacon HJII pArk and half a 
block from Cook street car, line, 
with '.every modern con\ • 
Including electric light, gaa.. etc. 

For fui ther -^particulars see

Plummer & Rideout
real estate and timber

1112 Broad Street.
Phone 2882.

British Realty 
Company

Phone §67.
611 Fort St- Victoria, B. C.

5 ACRES, WATER FRONT, on 
gaanteh peninsula, beautiful resi
dential property. «225 per acre. 

STEWART TOWN8ITE LOTS

pent aau
f°K?w

tfOR tALE-A good paytnr busl- I 
-wn. good trtcntffy. '

100 ACRES GÔOD LAND. 4 miles 
from Btation. per sore.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THÉ CÔMINO PACIFIC PORT' 

AND RAILWAY CENT RE.

it.uiw—*****************"r-

JAMES E. MOTION
Reel Eetete end In.ur.nc.

Alberni, B. 0.
SOUTH PART Or LOT 1W-U1 
MM, Prie* «2.SM. .«row, l CM. 
Sal.no. ». U. 1» month, at • p.r
lot Block 4L Port Albwnl,

s&k'1;::
^S^ggsajgsg

nil cleared nn4 In good condition, 
pr—®Tg|6 POf *cr#

,.mnirr—‘“*—***—

| BOOK’S POLAR RECORDS.

London. Jtm* t—The nrw.j^prr. 
here' announce that they hav, "raked 
BcOUand with » nne-tooth comb" but 
felled to get any trace of Dr. Cook, re
ported to b. In the northern country. 
New York newspaper, wired thdr cor-
tiî^'Vo"!,?. 'pjnns^’for ""deporting for

New York, (title 1« “
Osborn a close friend of Dr. Cook ». 
declared yesterday that Cook did not 
intend to bring buck the record, from 
Etnh He sold tltiU some other men 
would bring the recorfle back this win
ter end would prove that Cook reached 
the northern pole.

The number of drat 
globe amount to ® 4k 

hirthe to about 4» or tea

r
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Entât» and Insurant* Agents 
e til TROUNCE AVENUE.

A SNAP

Hi

14800 00 will purchase an • roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a large leg «0 ft. x 135 ft.; house 
his all modem conveniences. Easy 

, terms can be, arranged as owner has 
to leave the city.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM IL

7074 TATES STREET.

yOB. SALE.

For particulars apply to 
Room 11. 7074 Yates Street.

Agent for Owners.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

‘.f. O. Box 171. * Phone M

J. STEWART YATES
*2 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

TOR SAM.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 
Booke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
toyg© wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouse* in good condition, 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 

above address. ■

EMPIRE REALTY C0»
Real Estate and Financial Agents. ^ 

<12 YATES STREET.
...... ....... .....Piton» 2261. ■ ___ —_r—

MUNZIE8 STREET-Xew I room 
bungalow, containing all modern con
venience»,. Including bathroom, elec- 

_ trie light, etc., basement, garden, etc.. 
window blln<le. gae range and gas 
heaters goes with property; tyt 4Qxl00. 
Rents for $2T $0. Price $3,sK easy 
terms arranged.

T^FfFTK ST VEST—Off-- Hlltold* wvenuer 
»-Lot 64x126. Price 1625. Terms ar-

E. WHITE
Pilon. L177. «64 BROUGHTON BT. 

Real Estât*

J. GREENWOOD
Real Batata and Timber.

ITI Tate* next door to Bank of R-N.A.
Phone ItiS. J

f> Bet RABLE LOTS.
LIfîDEN AVENUE—Choice lot. near 

Dalla» road. ll.Md. Terme.
OXFORD STREET-Bis lot for 1706.

Terme I6« caah, balance $1» monthly. 
EDMONTON ROAD—Chnlce lot for 

I4W. Terms eaey.
COOK STREET—Corner lot on car line, 

«9x138. «1,36(1 Term».
PENDfcROAST STREET—Three rood 

lota for «2.400. Term*

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
BROAD fiTRF®T-

Phone 2294.

142 ACRES In Metchosln District, un
improved. the cheapest buy In the 

,nap al ,9°° Ea”y lermS
5 ACRES on the waterfront at Albernl. 

B ê. This Is real good and the price 
to « right. $7.506. 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES In Albernl. B. C..'with rail
way running through It; A 1 buy; 
tS*0 an acre; buy now while thW price
!■ dOWk....... » ■ . -------------------- -------r*

We have houses to rent—Stanley Ave., 
<25 month; Caledonia Ave., Ill per 
month.

PASSENGERS COOL
IN FACE OF DANGER

JAPANESE MURDERER
SENTENCED TO DEATH

r

Will Be Hanged on June 22nd for 
Killing Fellovr Countryman 

in Logging Camp

y ------
New Westminster, May 31.—After be

ing out. tw«-nt> -i"ur minutes the jury in 
the case of Nlehimaru. act-aged of the 
murder of Niehisawa. brom^t In à ver
dict of guilty, and Judge Clement con
demned the prisoner to be hanged on 
July 22nd. When the sentence was read 
out and Interpreted the prisoner be
trayed little emotion, but the flnlah of 
the arduous caee had quite a different 
effect on Justice Clement, who, after

LOT. CORNER TOPAZ AVENUE and 
Prior etreete. 1550. Terme $250 cash, 
balance 210 per month. Interest I 
per month. '■$

L UzCONYERS & CO.
"m VIEW STREET.

2.W60- Brand new • roomed House, all 
modern Conveniences, only 2 blocks

..... from Douglas—Street.. 1 Terms. $100
cash, balance on very easy terms.

$3100^-Vancouver Street; cosy new 
roomed Bungalow, sidewalks and

ROOM NEW HOUSE-*-bedrooms, 
half acre property. Terms easy. Bay 
$500 first payment. Close to car line 
in good locality. Price $3,960,

NICE LOT JAMES BAY—Near Gov
ernment street $1600. \

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU 
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section o( 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the dis
trict- Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, <m certain condition», try 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Bister of Intending homesteader.

DutU-s - Six months" residence upon and 
cultivation <5T The law»l~4w each of tinwr 
years A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of ht» homestead on a farm of 
St least 80 seres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by Ms father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
boulevards on street. Reasonable good standing «day pre-empt a quarter

section alongside his homestead Prie*

$2200—James Ray; Cottage, < rooms, 
bath, sewer, all modern conveniences, 
large lot. Reasonable terms.

$1000—Two choice lots close to Hillside 
avenue. Reasonable terras.

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

1*0 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE. wharL 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40. acres 
cleared, houses, 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. 14 story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE'250 feet above sea level.

-• Y». fxuftta. *&. -both'
l FRESH WATER.

NOTICE.

awetioa alongside his homestead Price 
$3.no per acre. Dutlee-Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and oui 
tlvate fifty acres extra.
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may *ake a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per aer* 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
à house worth $200 00

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
lease l for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of per 
acre; not more than 2,560 acre* shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate Of five cents per ton 
shall he collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. __

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mtnlstn of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Beaching of Steamer Kailo at Aiâ- 
worta Wai Blade Without 

Panic on Board
---------- I

hi* face with, his hands and was visib
ly affected. v

In delivering the sentence Judge 
Clement said he had hoped that the 
result of the case would «In something 
toward putting a stop to drlnkirig in 
logging ramps.

On pie night of December 18th. 1909. 
In a logging camp near White Rock, 
Kongo Niahlmaru a Japanese work
man. murdered a fellow workman and 
fellow country map. Nish Isa wa. by 
stabbing him. Eleven different wounds 
were found oh the body. When Con
stable Wilkie arrived on the scene of 
the murder the suspected man liad dis 
appeared, but two days later, finding 
that the police were cloae on hie trail,

-Further renorta Ih* **w °P ln Vancouver.
*»<">* Ihut he had subbed a man at

BOAT CAPSIZES
IN THE SQUAMISH

Man Shout* ‘‘Good-Bye Boys” as
_He Gives Up Struggle Against

Swift Current

Nelson, May 31
of the wreck of the Great Northern u . .
steamer Kaslo at Ainsworth show Whlte Rock an<1 «houimt he was dead, 
that for a time passengers and crew ,n llu> evidence subihlfted at the 
were ln grave peril. In trying to make trtal Jt was shown that both the dead 
a landing the Kaslo struck the pier at man an<1 th* prisoner had lw*en Intox- 
A ins worth. Tliere was a high wind icatt*d on tit* night of the crime, 
blowing and a heavy sea running. ! One of the witnesses swore that

Capt. Moore, thinking that no dam- I Ntohlxawa. thé murdered man, was 
uge had been sustained, put off to quarrelsome when drunk. During the 
continue his trip, when a few lum* evening he hail thrown a boot at the 
dred yards from the shore It was dis
covered that there~was a large hole in
the fore part of the bottom of the 1 the other one.1 This wag told Nlshl- 
Iwiat. He sounded the distress whistle n»aru when he came In. He asked 
and made for the shore There was Ntshistwa why be did it and Nlehl- 
danger of the boilers exploding, and tow* told Kim to mind Ms own buet- 
the passeAgers and crew behaved neaa, whereupon there ensued 
splendidly, although the Kaelo was , tout quarrel, at which Nlshisawa. was 
taking water rapidly. J killed. - .;

Tljose on shore noticed that some- j The defence stroye to show that 
thing was wrpng^by the way the ves- i the death was the tesult of a general 
se) was rolling, and as she came in ( quarrel. In which it* was difficult to 
Me? - WUUame 4*fAlneworth jun>pel aay ■ whu struck..tha ffrat blow, and

i
foreman objected he had followed with

into the water and brought the line 
that was thrown asnote. The Kaslo 
was made fast, and the passengers 
scrambled ashore. The stoke hold 
was by this time full of water, and 
waves were washing over the decks.

W. F. Hansford, In his.address to the 
jury, eloquently made the most of 
tlrls feature of the case.

Deputy Attorney-General McLean. In 
his address to the jury, called the at
tention of the jury to the savage

the Crew then tolled long and brave- nature St the attack on Nlshisawa.
ly 2*. save the baggage and cargo.

The Shore was littered with a mis
cellaneous collection of trunks, grips.

A homesteader who has exhausted his ««clothing, etc., and even a piano 8am

Municipality of Saanich
Counf tï/isiai

Council Chamber. Olanford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910, at 2 p. ul, 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor- 

the assessment roll.
Notice of any complaint, stating the 

ground of complaint, must be' given in 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
1818 WI8II Hill .......................................... ..........fi>lllltwilCl I I I

Underhill lefjt for Proctor for help in 
a small launch In spite of the heavy 
•ea. At 3 o’clock In the afternoon W 
H. Walsh, superintendent, arrived on 
the scene from Kaslo. A little later 
the C. P. R. tug Hoemer arrived.

Bounding* as to the depth of the 
water Which the Kaslo lay were 
made, and the conclusion was i 
that she could not sink any further, 
end so securing her by qablea from the 
masts U> trees on the shore, the tug re
turned to Proctor. The crew worked at 
lightering the vessel until dark, when 
they lit a fire on the beach, cooked 
some food, and finally rolled them
selves ln blanket» and slept.

The mall will be carried for the pres
ent by the C. P R. steamer Kokanee, 

WIU ^ Igff the Great Northern to unable to put

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacifie Northern end Oml- 
neca Railway Company will be held aVbe 
©flic* of Msua BodweU A Lawson. No. 
tl* Government (street Victoria. B. C., on 
Monday, the 20th day of June, me, at’the 
hour of eleven 6'cloek In the forenoon.

Sated this 12th day of May, mo ____
henry philips.

Secretary.

NOTICE,

L C. J. McDonald, hereby giv#» noue» 
that, one month from date hereof. I
apply to JEStorintendeiit^f ProVinSal
Police at Victoria. B. C.. for a

> ■■
my license to sell Intoxicating llquo£f?f 
the premtoea H"0™ ** lh* Mayne 1,7-*^ 
Hotel, sltuate<l at Mayne. |n the Isîlndï 
District, to commence on the let of jJ/“

r
READ THE TIMES
—r-

WOTtCK la berab. tiv.ni. putauant to 
the provision» of I hipler Ul or the 
vl^.l Ktatute. .«. < en.de Ihet Hie Cana
dian Paelfl Railway Company |,„ 
application to the Governor In Council to? 
approval ol th» con.tru. tlon of „„
■ten of IU wharf In James Bay inVfa- 
Harbor of the t’lty of Victoria !?* 
Province of Brltleh Columbia. ,„d ,h^" 
plana thereof and a description of the ,iîi 
of the proposed extension have been a * pLltrd with the Minister of Publie w„rt
sn.f a ",th.' •*» ofYS
Registrar of D?eede at Victoria, |Q th* ,.,2 
Province. u

Dated this 12th day of May. mo.
* W. R. BAKER.

Secretary. Canadian Pacific; Railway Co.

eervioe. It Is stated that the 
Kaslo will be raised. She now lies 
paftly submerged in fourteen fee* of 
water.

The man was literally cut to pieces 
while , his assailant escaped without 
serious Injury.

Justice ricmcnt made his remarks

Sqttamlsh, May 31.—With the cry of 
“I can't make it; good bye boya," An
drew Grant, a boom man tn the employ 
of the Bquaraish Timber Company, at 
the mouth of the Squamlsh river, sank 
to hie death In the swift moving cur-

The accident occurred when Grant 
ahd three other workmen were in a row 
boat In the pursuit of their regular 
duties on the booming ground of the

the west and main mouth of the 
Squamlsh, near Newport, and at that 
place the current to very swift. When 
moving from one'point towards another 
the boat struck a snag and immediately 
overturned, precipitating the four men 
!nto_ the Icy waters, one of whom hung 
to the snag, the other two to the gun
wale of the partly submerged boat, and 
Grant being credited with being a good 
swimmer, struck out tor the boom. It 
was.after he had gone but a short dis
tance that hie comrades heard him call 
out and saw him sink beneath the sur
face.

The foreman and cook of the camp 
also saw the accident and procured a* 
canoe at once, and after a most diffi
cult task managed to rescue the other 
three men, who were almost overcome 
from cold.

Deceased came from Peterboro. Ont., 
and has a brother In Swlftwater. Man
itoba. He vas practically a young

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
110» BROAD. 

Phone 1724.

$400—240 ft. LAKE FRONT, ShStmi-
—«*» Lake.
$1.800—COTTAGE, fruit tfeea and 84 

acres cultivated, waterfront, Bbawnl- 
gan Lake.

42,850—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all, 6 ft. basement, cement walls and 
fleor, lot 60x120, Menxies street.

$4,200—10 LOTS (S corners), 6 minute* 
from High School site.

$10,200—9 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent).

W.ÔOO-COTTAOB, 114 acre, land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
tit FORT STREET.

1 Room No. l. Upstairs.

EXTENDING NANAIMO
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

By-Law to Borrow $26,000 Will 
Shortly Be Submitted to the 

Batepayers

Nanaimo, May 21—At last night's 
meeting of the city council the reports 
of City Engineer Waters and City As- 
duuuiur Wood regarding th* **ll mated 
cost of the various proposed cement 
sidewalks were received.

Aid.» Forrester ln moving the report 
be received, remarked it would be seen 
by the report that the coat of the ce
ment walks would be considerably re
duced and would probably be evuri to* 
than what was placed in the reports 
at the present time.

In seconding the motion Aid. Young 
remarked the promise made the rate-

AFTER THE SALE .SEE ME FOR 
STEWART LOTS.

block 8, LOT 24—4th street, corner
................................................................. 25,500

BLOCK 20. LOT 20...... .................$1.500

And Several Others Subject to Owner's 
Approval.

BADE FAREWELL TO
} PASTOR AND FAMILY

Methodiits of Nanaimo Make Pre
sentation of Bev. and Mrs. 

Bobson

very brief, «Win* the Jury an Im'par- I payera that the coat of their cement
Ual summary of the case.

That the evidence had been suffi
ciently conclusive in the opinion of 
the jury Is shown by the length of 
time it considered the case — twenty- 
four. minutes.

COAL FOUND AT ANDIMAUL.

Haselton, May $1.—Frank McKinnon 
haa returned on the Haselton from 
a short trip to Andlmaul, where he has 
been Investigating a coal discovery 
made near there. He had a gang of 
four men "at work for a few days and ; reservoir, and to repair damage done 
succeeded In opening a *fam of fine ; the pipe line last fall 

;ilkw-------  wu‘" ‘------‘

walks would be reduced would be more 
than redeemed, as the ratepayers who 
under the new by-law pay the total 
cost of the walk will even then pay 
less for their walks than did those 
who under 4tie* old arrangement were 
only called op to pay two-thirds of the 
coat.

The motion carried.
Aid. McRae was given permission to 

Introduce a by-law to authorise the 
borrowing of a sum of $25,000 for the 
purpose of extending the present out
let of the South Forks pipe to No. 1

looking chal. about six feet thick. The 
seam crops out so close to the bank 
«T the BSeena rtvtr IKll Ttnr *TWUTH*r* 
could be loaded directly from a tunnel 
driven into, the banks The coal looks

Tills by-law passed first and second 
reading and will bK-committed at the
next meeting of ttiw cotroctt. . ----- ™"~*

Aid. Young asked for a Week’s fur
ther time in which to introduce a b'y-

MININO STUDENTS ON TOUX.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

DUNCAN NICOL FINLAYBON DE
CEASED, AND IN THE MATTER 
OK THE TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT.”

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the late Dun
can Nlcol Finieyeon who died on the 
Uth April, 1910. In Victoria. B. C., are re
quired to send by registered poet, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
statement* of their accounts, and the 
nature thereof, and the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory
declaration. .........  w

and TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th, 
day of June. WlO. the executrix, will _pro. 
ce*d to distribute the assets of the de
ceased arhong the persons entitled there
to, having.regard only to the claim» of 
which said executrix shall then have had
"Dated this 13th day of May. 1910.

MORESBY A O'REILLY, ,
Of Imperial Bank Chambers. Victoria B 

CL. Solicitor for the said Executrix.

Nelson, May $1—The party of Mc
Gill- mining students who hgve been 
on a tour of Canadian mountains, 
spent the totter part of the week in 
the Boundary district. They arrived 
at Phoenix Wednesday evening, ac- 
ewmpanted -by-”Prwf” Partir wwd Prof.
Bell, and were shown over the surface 
workings of Granby Hill by Superin
tendent Smith and hie engineering 
staff. Later in the evening the party 
were entertained at a banquet given 
at the Hotel Brooklyn by Phoenix busi
ness and mining men, at which about 
fifty were present. Toasts were re
sponded to by Prof." Porter, O. E. Le
roy of the Dominion Geological Survey, 
Mayor D. J. Matheson, Dr. Dickson. 
Messrs. O. È. Murray of McGill. J. B. 
Thompson, H. Boyles, .prof. Fell,; T. A. 
Love and O. B. Smith, Judge Williams ‘ 
being toastmaster. On Thursday after
noon the McGill baseball team played 
a sensational game with the Phoenix 
nine, which respited, in a score of 1 to 
0 in favor of the locals. On Thursday 
the McGill party visited the Green
wood smelter and 'Mother Lode. They 
will complete their tour at Rose land 
and a number of the students will 
•PfH4 the summer in mine's of the 
Kootenay». ,

good to men experienced ln such mat- la* amending the waterworks regula
te rs, bums readily In a forge, being a 
better blacksmith coal than that ship
ped up the river. Several claims have 
been staked, and when licenses are 
secured the work of opening up the 
property wHl proceed at once.-. -

The number of the world's postal offi
cials Is 1,394.247, to which Germany fur
nishes the strongest contingent. 314,261.

tlon by-law, and permission was

On motion of Aid. Leicester, second
ed by Aid. McRae, the fire limit amend
ment foy-law was reconsidered and 
finally adopted.

The British flag flies over nearly one- 
half of the entire shipping tonnage of the 
world. I

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Nanaimo, May 3L — The schoolroom 
of the Wallace Street Methodist church 
was crowded last evening with mem
bers of the congregation and friends 
who gathered to bid farewell to Rev. 
and Mrs. Robson, who leave this moiC 
Ing for their new home In Vernon, Rev. 
Mr Robson taking charge of the Meth
odist chunrch in that city, after four 
years as pastor of the- Wallace street 
church in this city.

The meeting was presided over by 
Ralph Smith, M. P., who In a few 
welt chosen remarks' explained the ob- 
^®ct of the gathering and called upon 
L. Manton to read an address to the 
retiring pastor and present him with 
s handsome gold watch, th^ gift of ad
miring members of his congregation.

Rev. Mr. Robson mad* a suitable re
ply, after which Mrs. Robson was pre
sented with a purse of gold, the pre
sentation being made by Mrs. T. A. 
Smith.

The first class of girls presented 
Mis* Irene Hobson with a bracelet and 
Mias Major!e Robson was presented 
with a locket and chain.

During the evening addresses were 
delivered by Rev. McLeod and Rev. 
Robertson, a solo was rendered by 
Mr. Evan Jones and ^the gathering 
joined In singing several rousing 
hymns. Refreshments were afterwards 
seryed and the meeting brought to a 
close by singing "God Be With You 
Tin We Meet Aggin.”

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurants 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of land, fruit trees and small 
fruit; just outside city limits. Pries 
42.500.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock. $300 each,, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis
trict for $1.400.

$2,650—ROCKLAND PARK, nçw seven 
roomed house on conrete foundation; 
good lot. -

$2.800—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
fully modern. . situated on Queen s 
avenue, jot 60x120. Easy terms.

$3,260-14 STORY SEVEN DOOMED 
BUNGALOW wHh good battement 
and every convenience. Full lot.

$12.600—100 ACRES at Matchosln, 50 
acre's under crop, good orchard, bal
ance slashed. This can be bought on 
very easy terms.

money to loan.
fire INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

V

CHARMING COTTAGE 
WITH ALMOST AN ACRE OF 

GROUND.

FAVOR DRAINAGE SYSTEM.

Chilliwack
$70,6

Council Will Submit 
0 Drainage By-law.

. Chilliwack Uav 11__Th* ruli-navnra
at a public meeting supported a reso
lution recommending the city council 
to submit a by-law providing for a 
$70.000 drainage system. The city has 
now-! water supply from the purest 
sources in the mountain.- 

Lionel H. Buck, a drainage engineer

This pretty little place is located on a 
favorable corner of Lampoon street, 

‘ close to Gorge car.
Splendid lot of fruit trees and many 

small fruits.

PRICE $4.506
Half balance be paid off at 

7 per cent.

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.

Chilliwack, May 31.—Rev Mr. Men- 
siee was made the recipient last 
Thursday evening of a new buggy. The 
presentation was made the occasion

__ ___ ________ _ __ of a social gathering at the Sandwl^k
of Vancouver, after months of prepira- Presbyterian church. The presentation

ANOTHER LOGGING VICTIM.

Charles Johnson Killed by Falling Tree 
at Evgne Bay.

Vancouver. May $1.—Another fatality 
caused by * falling tree at a logging 
camp occurred up the coast a few 
days kgo. Wlille at work at Campbell's 
camp. Evan* flay. Charles Johnson was 
caught by a large tree as It crashed to 
the ground and killed. His remains 
are so terribly mangled that it Is ap
parent that degth must have been In
stantaneous, and accompanied with but 
very little suffering He was a native, 
of Sweden, where his relatives all re
side.

0ft times when people get together, the conversation lags, till some 
one speaks about the weatlicr; then it no longer drags. We’ve found 

a themed hat’* most appealing—a theme we under- 
THE ÜNIVBB- stand, and so, with energy atid feeling, we trlk to 
SAL TOPIC beat the hand. Of cloudburst, hailstorm and torna

do, we all have yarns to spare ; the w eather is an 
Eldorado for people everywhere. “The Big Wind came in *57!’ the 
hoary gn*ndfcire cries, and then the rest of us açe driven to other 
windy lies. “In ’64 the weather wizard predicted drouth and heat; 
instead, there came a mighty blizzard that filled the land with sleet.” 
‘‘Oh, Caesar ! Well do l rementtier the year that turned me grey ! 
July the fourth came in September, and Christmas was in May.” 
Tis thus, when people get together, to pass a social hour ; they polish 
•ff the good old weather, and no one’s sore or sour. But if, alas ! 
discussion switches fo polities or hooks, or folks who roll in sinful 
riches, or servant girls or conks, then everything’s at once'a jangle, 
and fuss, and fume, and preach. So Jet us, when we get together, for 
gehial, social ends, discourse of nothing but the weather, and then 
we’ll still be friends, -

tlon, submitted a complete report deal
ing with the question of drainage*and 
sewage. He reported that a complete 
sewage system fbr a population of 
6.000 would coet $166.760, while a drain 
■ng* aysmn wrmtff-1 ««il $T0,0O0;--»*• ot
plained that a combined system of 
drainage and, sewage was impractic
able.' so It reAed. with the citizens 
which they would choose.

On motion of S. A. Cawley, M. P. P.. 
and R. F. Waddlngton. the drainage 
system was decided upon. The council 
will at once draft the by-law and sub
mit same to the people.

INVITATION TO PREMIER.

Nelson, May.I».—At a meeting of the 
executive of the Canadian Club It was 
decided to < xt. n«i an Invitation to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who will shortly be 
making a tour of the western provinces. 
The club will make every effort to se
cure the consent of the distinguished 
Canadian to be the guest of the club. 
The- board of trade recently extended 
to the* premier an Invitation to visit 
this cRy.

The exécutive also decided to Invite 
the chairman, of the university kite 
commission to address the club when 
the xxrnimlesion holds Its Nelson sit
ting.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Vancouver. May 21. — Siptft death 
overtook 8. Anadora, a Japanese work
man in tin- Gnat Northern cut In the 
East End. He was standing close be
hind a steam shovel which was being 
dumped when a train of cars which 
were t**lng shunted back towards him 
caught him unawares. He was knocked 
dpwn and run over. His head was 
badly crushed and his shoulder and left 
arm broken. Death was Instantané
es*. He leaves a wife and* two chli- 
â*en to Japan..... -,___............. __________ _

came as a pleasant surprise to Rev. 
Mr. Menxies. He expressed hie grati
tude for this token of esteem and ap
preciation, and assured the audience 
he would begin at once to wear out tlo 
•twggJr>"•Rv'tti 
toral work.

CROP çOUtLOOK BRIGHT.

Nelson. May 31. — Cohdltlons for A 
heavy crop of fruit are excellent, the 
showers recently having been a boon 
to the ranchers. The strawberry crop 
Will be two weeks earlier than last 
year, and exceptionally heavy.

Apples give promise of a magnificent 
crop and all other frulta are equally 
promising In a few spots the earliest 
cherry and plum blossoms were touched^ 
by frost, but even these fruits will give 
a good crop generally.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 'NAVI
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT.” BEING CHAPTER 116 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
190*. __

TAKE NOTICE that the Brltleh Caao- 
dlan Securities. Limited. In pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work and descrip
tion of the proposed site thereof, to bt 
constructed upon part of and ln front of> 
Lots 2 and 1 in Clock 70, Victoria City, |n 
the Province of-British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Woiks at Ottawa, 
and s duplicate of each In the oflice of 
the Registrar-dbneral of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the Reais- ttar of Deed* forthe distriet In which 
such work Is pr oposed to te constructed, 
and have made application to the Governor 
m Council for approval thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the as
piration of one month from date hereof 
application will be made to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia 
this 2nd day of May. 1910 
„ HANINOTON A JACKSON.

801*1101. lor xpplieae»* . L
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
aliVERTISFMBNTS under this held 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 unes, u 
per month; extra lines. 23 cents per «»• 
per month. 

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN, Architect. UM Oovern 

ment St.. Victoria B. C. Pbouc US*. 
Res.. loll. P. O. Box XL _____

C. KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Roo» 
U. Five Slltcrr Bloch. Telephone. SU* 
end L11M. T_________________

L W. HARORBAVKS. Architect. Room 
». Bowneec Building. RroailSt 1* “

H g. GRIFFITH. H Premie Bloch. ie* 
Government street. Phone **«•

_ chiropody
MRS. CAMPBELL. ChlropooUL M r°“ 

street. -
OPEN_____
-at Victoria
from 4 to • p. m ovner ^
polntment. Phone IM, C. W. 4M—

7r.Tr.^^r,hy.p-

dentists

UR. LEWIS HA LU D.ntel gur»^ 
JeweU Bloch. eor.Jetw efldOougme 
•tree te» Victoria. B. C. leiepno 
Office. 657: Re si denes. OT.______ .

71 T.tee etrectDR. W. F. FRASER. ..
qareeche Block. Phone 261. 
hours 9.30 a m. to 6 p. m.

land surveyors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•i>Vk.Hl'isi;MENTS under thl. heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
■ cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
J5*k; 60 cents per l(ne per month, no 
Advertisement for lees thin W cents.

ART GLASS
A F nor-g ART GLASS, LEADED 

LIGHTS, etc- for churchei. Khrol», 
public buildings and privais dwelllnlN 
Plein and faney xleee sold. Be»*» 
çlecetj Special terme to rontraetorao(awvimi ifinis . f

•• the only firm In Vlctona Accounts eoneciea.
jrjatmia • urc» «(«.«I cored lead for leaa .o purulence and consultations strictly Pn 
[ÿhts. thereby dispensing with unsightly vale. .1?1
kers Works end store. 14S Yates street, m» Oovemment St. Phone Î171-
Phone IN. ■

REMOVAL NOTICE -On «"d__»J1*'
March let., we will be located Jl Ml Fort 
street. Phone am. 8. W. Chlahelm * 
Co., leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA C A RAGE—g !.. Wilson. men- 

•Y#r. Cara stored, çleaned and for n re 
dà-y and hfcht Repair work *~W***"*~ 
Gasoline, oij »nd general supplies JM*® 
on hand. 9Q Pott street Telephone

rtnRF A McGREGOR. British CeluIBblA
1"Hifmrtr WeOr~.-. ■■■ ,

£c«.a xïîeuw J. F. Templeton, men-

WESTERN MOTOR ft ST’PPLY COM- 
*3 PANT. LIMITED.

■v R. P CLARK. Manager.
„ *oU agents for Buleke. Franklins. lfum* 
bera, Clement Tslbot* end Rover». Stnr" 

supplies, tires all sises and make* 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs 
vulcanising plant. High cls*e llvary. 
Telephone «R or If line busy SOIT._ - '

FIRESTONE TYRES
DUALITY. gERVICE. Baines * Brown, 

MAXaUiBL. actnlt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tfila 4

eent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
î eenu? pvr word. 4 rents per word p** 
week; M rents per line per month- No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent»-

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

W|I! gft the Information for you. Vnder- 
»*ke. all kinds of legitimate .detect*' • 
Work. Accounts collected. All

dressmaking

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS ump this head 4 

eent per word per insertion; * MP****"* 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word perwe*k: M cents per line per month. No
■dvsrtlaement for less than W aents.

MISCELLANEOUS

POTTERY WARE. BTO

ADVERTISEMENTS under this nrau * 
joni per word per ln.ml.rn 3 Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
*bek: 60 cents per tine per month. N 

__5fvertisemAu for less than 10 cents. _

SEWER PIPE. Field Tll.- Oruund Flr. 
Clay. Flower Pel». H=- Co-, Lid., comer Broad *nd Hodura 
streets. v1ct«»rt».1R. C. ** -

RESTAURANTS

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
KMENt" iÎLnCK MACHINE—For sale, 
<me Colbfh Menft. Co.'e ha ml oeuunt 
block machine, makes all Hum» of 
blocks. Apply 2154 HaUghton street, 
Spring Ri«lg« . Victoria. J*

DPE8HMAK!NO - Costumes, coats 
skirts, une Quadra, phone RW0.

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. tJIT 
Now open, under h«w 
meals tn city; strictly home cooking. 
Qlve us a trial. __ * ______ -

SCAVENGING

FOR 8ALE-li h . 
bargain.. Applv Lev'

)LHT ARRI VKlwTw^ old graiidmt:wr » 
«locks, rare specimens, oak aud nu mg- 

Bherltan.- eight days, a.rlk-

DRES8MAKINO PARLORS — ladies' 
blouses, fine underwear and ehbdren s 
clothing a specialty. Pwm •, çhalloner 
Block. Yates street

JAPANESE DYE WORKS- UuHew1 and 
genes’ suits cleaned »M pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. R» Ouvernment 
Phone Ml ,________ ^

bTc" STEAM DYL WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince- Country orders ^dicited. is*. 
too J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

JOHN PRIOR. Mcavenger Leave nruer*
at Empire Cigar gfcre.G^ l>oa«Us m. 

L. N. WQfO ON, Bift Government street

any cases. Sh.rHen. right days,
-, dog. Styles A Sharp. Wti Kurt St. HOT ,r

FOR . SALE—Four

VICTORIA SC AVENGING 
110 Yates at-eel. Phoue 
garbage removed. ■

CO. —office.
Ashes and

.-urtuide"1 of A No. 1 
Alberut pralriu hay 116 50 per lorn or 
116 for .arload lots. G E. Burdick.
Phone IMS. ___________

BALE—tine 
i - gTft"iv‘r,-spgud"

SECOND-HAND GOODS

PAL'L'g DYKING AND CLEANING
WORKS, me Foti »trwti Tel «<

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK,-A. O

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and jewelry 
bought and sold. We paY 
J. Kata. 543 Johnson street Klndl> drop j 
a curd and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotgun*. r»*;penters took»; | 
highest rash prices paid, will call at 
any address. Jacf»b Aaronaon s new and 

mf-luWd Store. 572 Johnson Street. ;
below -Government street. ■

year old. 25 horse -—---- , . .. . ,
h« ml 1rs per hour, length * feet, V-foot 

" beam, ftrr* <J up with fhillman berths. 
at;<’omnn»dutlou for eight, neçeeitiiry ■ 
« ixdting utensile, chart*, oump***», »" 
Improvemwits. splendid set* boat, au- 
dr.*sa H»,X >211, Times. _ ____ ,*•

IN Jl XL*, launch "Kelvin.' f ft • *
15 h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light, 
galley, and full inventory, cost» ZK P*r 
jnlle to run. Apply Hinton Electric to,

bedding' p'laî)nfc Ma grw»t varjety; 
also cabbage. cauliflower. tvro*‘® 
plants. At Johnstons Seed Store. «13 
Cormorant street. City Market. »

* JTQfltJL\ Ui^Aua
mmk urri.. In * ... : .miën ‘:/F,
AIM, Chel.uer» Bulloch rnoloc. » «

centre

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVCTTISEMEK TS under this »“<* 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions 
2 cents per.word: * rents per word »fr 
week; m cents per line per month. »o 
advertisement for leas than 10 centa.

FOB SALE-LOTS
THE PORT ALBERNI TOWNXITE U 

iht* pn>perty of the Alberui Land "Coin* 
rainy, Ltd., of London., England; prices 

. from 1350 per lot. For maps and full 
part ie ii Ip nr apply to the company's 
agents, Vinmkhàfd & Moorhead, Ltd. 
63ti View street (opposite iniaid Hotel).

HOT*. MOTPPiPiiPPOTPPOT
'bungalow «modt-rn». 1 gilt <’Uy Hall; the 

whole for$3,800. Provis, Wilson St. J4

Réanimait road tear liner to Stanley 
str»«t, for $1.800; single lots on the car 
line now neM at more than this. Carrie 
ft Power, Broad street. J3Û

A SNAP-For sole, fpur lots in . Alb*-rnl; - 
prit »-. each. $100 «auih: ensy t*-rms If re- ’

-et«tired- Apptr Horm. Tfmcy. WTTf
OA K LA ND8—Lots from $350 up, close to 

-route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots: terms N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots (one a corner) In Brighton sub- 

.d I vision, both fronting bn. Dallhs road 
< Beach Drive J: these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a n•'Aside home. 
N. Ik Maysmlth ft Co . Ltd . Mahon 
Block.

$2,100 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot. on car tine, close to bea*-'i and park, 
In well populated district: * fine busi
ness site. *'"N. B.- Mayemith ft Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i 

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per wofd — 
week; 60 cents per lins per month, 
advertisement -for less than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—2 good, reliable girls to wait 

on taby and make themselves generally 
usefub^j Mrs. Twigge, Tsouhalem Hot-J^

STRONG GIRL WANTED to help til ktit- 
vlïen. J. Hlngahaw, cor. Yates and 
Broad. Ü $1

ŸfANTED—Olrl or woman, at once, v> 
c*re for child-eighteen months old from 
nine to five o'clock. Apply to 620 An* 
drew street. t?pr, James. J3

IVANTKI>—At *nce. assistant ma iron f*»r
the Aged Women’s Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mrs. W. L. Clay, 821 Under»
Ave. m3» tf

WANTED—General maid, who can wait 
on table. Apply "Aberdeen," 921 Blanch^

- - writ-mret." ----- ----*•  1 .... JT^f-"

WANTED—Lady assistant In dental ofRc**. 
Apply Dr. Nash, 1011 Government street^ '

good strong girl. 
Mrs. Copas, 130 Menai es street.

Apply 
m!4 tf

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mrs. 
A. E. Christie. 1118 Fairfield road. ml2 tf

WANTED-A reliable general servant fee 
small family. Apply Mrs. J. If. Gillee- 
pie, ’'Wlndyhaugh," Fâlrfleld road. mS tf

WANTED—Girls and 
have had experience 
employment Apply

young ladies who 
as clerks; steady 

David Spencer.
m3 U-

LEGAL
r w rradsHAW, Barrister, etc.. Uw 
' ChxmbwBxxtlon •tre.l.Vlotorlx.

ui'rpiiy * FISHER. Rxrrl.t.re, to» .J. Su’r.n.,. ^,d texchwuer Court
A,»tV prxcttc. In P*'*"'. O®0'
kefrtr* Railway Commission. rton.O-Yr?.. SS%r. Harold FUh.r. 
«uortn 8. R—«■ OMx—. Cf* ____

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR O BJORNFel.T. Swriloh Mx»»eur. 

821 Fort street. Phono tifae_____ ___

URS EAR1MAN. •fi}"’"*'!!
medical message. UM Fort St *-non« 

r- BIOT. —

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HINT. X l,?LiNw?niam Î1 

imser and arrang. r. pupil uf W vlldtnlat 
Hanley, the greatest-English 
Uvvlcks. Sphor, Lreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable* terms for lessons. 
942 Colli neon. _________

NURSIlto

17

lilts K. HIK'D. .ip.tKnc.J 'n.I.mli» 
nurse. 11» Fl»fU»rd »trwt. Fhun. 1»

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES jTbROWN. MS !*!“

With our new vulcahlsimt plant, we ran , 
hand!.; all kinds of reps ira, outer case*.

- fét reads. ' sections and plugging, inner, 
tubes, blow out*, .punctures, etc. I*ho»e : 
IF?. ._______

tors. Electrical mevHlnery. — 
and supplies». Telephone 2304. 841-^48
Fort street. -

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowiber. «16 
Wharf street, behind Poet Ottoe.

BILK GOODS, ETC.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD , 

ROOMS our tloor north of Yates etrect 
Finest English bll iard and pool tables 
In city. ■

FISH

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor 1er roo* 

blasting. Apply 131 Cormorant street.
Phone LUO . 1

—
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length 

cents per foot ft 
Electrl 

^Langley St

per foot. Timber end land maps 
fc Blue Print end Map Co.. 121$

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
“the ONLY SHOE MACHINES thâl »»»• 

proven saflsfac tory ere the Cpamplon.
mad<* exorvssly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, S Oriental Alley,
Per tares.

opposite

NURSING HOME

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MIS» *.-* JONES. 721 V.n=ouv«ti«L

SHORTHAND
iûnRTHANü 8CHVOU 11®* Bived Ht. •ïhort\^ t^ri.lns. lK-IÜW»».

telegraphy thoroughly taughL S. A. 
MkcmtUah. principal

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
notice—w. dm* »,

gages, cenveyancee and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Lmt ^uoUy°u on
ioar Are Insurance. The Grimth Co., 
tahon Bldg., city. ________

'

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof" A~K. Farewell 

Hours: Noon till midnight ; ladles' day 
every Monday, 16 a. m. till 7 p. sa.

UNDERTAKER

WM. J. JONES. Jobbing Carpenter and
. Hhinglcr Small contracts taken Give 

me a call If you have any alterations to 
make. Apply 2«42 Shrlbourrfe street. 3»

W. EXTON. Carpenter and Buiid-r Es
timates given ot) all kinds of carpepler 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. 3C 
Mason St. Phono HIM. T

LET fs"BUÏLD YOVR HOUSE, do your j 
repaint or alterations, first-class work. • 
honest prices. Cpuelns Bros., 294 
Douglas street. J14

'wjff"ïEEP ON PAYING RENT?
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C HOLT.
Builder and Contracter.

49 Garbally Road. Phone LI441
Plane and Estimates furnished free ef 

charge.

W J HANNA, funeral Director and 
Bmbalmer. Courteous atteodanee. 
Chapel. 740 Yates etret _____________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 I. O. O. 

meet* every Wednesday evening at I 
Tclock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
Street. R- W. Fawcett, R#c. Sea, Ui 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74ft L O. F.,
■Beets on second and fourth Monday of
Rch month In K. of P. Hall, corner 

jidort and Douglas attesta Vtetting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L Vf. 

Evans. P. O Hpx>6; J W H King, 
j, lie., 1MI Chgtnbertain street

k OF P.-No. i. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
SC of P. Hell. cor. Douglas and Pand -ra 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. ft 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. e# P. meets at
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
MowSt, K. of R. ft 8. Box 164.

x G F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No? wi, meet» aV Forester» Hall. Broad
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. 8»cy.

LIQUOR
AMENDING ACTS.

AND

1 the undersigned, hereby give notir,. 
tiiat -one month from date hereof. 1 will 
applyV**- 8 Hussey, euperlntvrulem of ,
provincial'-police, ht Victoria, B. L.. for 
a renewal of the license held by me to sell 
aointuous and fermented Huuor» at the 
greptisee known aa the Gorge Hotut. tttu 
ated In Keitnmsll Di*trlct.

Ç MARSHALL 
Dated this 5th d^of Mby, 1910,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL B-nerml
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single fmrse* for sale. W. 
Symons. 741 Johnson Street. Telephone

_ __ ; • ■____

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

ÏHt j. W RIGLKSXVOHT H-AI1 kind, el 
rr..h, f, 11rd end smoked fleh In eeeeon. 
me delivery td ell B»rt» •< ci«r. 
Johneor St. *“*' *

QUONO HAN FI.NO ' O-All »^lc.„nl 
kleioni. fine Ivory ».ree end curlSe. 
fency .Ilky Jncludlnr 0"n«*e. crepe, 
eta, Cenlon linen. Chine.* end,J.penel, 
Bilk pudn ladlet' fen., toy bvx.», »nd 
4 1er,* eeeoriment of rntten rhelre; 
dre.» pattern, price» to eult *11 purjra 
ITU Government »»r#«t. P. O Box It

minr'

n# «
AUN Chaboers Bullock motor, 
nearly new. Apply Shawn gan 
Lumber Ço., Gov err ment street-

•HACKS FOR SALK. ie»U. door eod le» 
Window* built in eectlon,;- [• Cepifel Cerpeomnn.

Vancouver and Yatea

-
1 hi stock and made to order.

A CHEAP Hl'Y-f35n and up /or lots In
Brighton Extension »ul»-dlvision, close 
to car and *e» ; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

WANTED—Alteration hgnds for alter*» 
lion room, steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

ill Wirt
r ROT

FURRIER

TENTMAKER8

FRED FOSTER, Taxldermlet and Far- 
ner. 424 Jonnson street

JEUNE ft PRO., makers of tenta, aa*la, 
oU clothlngT camp furniture. War»*ell clothing, 
houm, $76 Johnson St. Phone T*.

TRANSFERS
HAT WORKS

STIFFS, so Fis, STRAWS. Panamas •
specialty, cleaned. bl«>. Wed and -ro- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shape* <14 Trounce avenue. Phone JOT.

HAIRDRESSING

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 
Oeneral trucking end e«prese.A Furnti 
lure and piano moving a *I>ec,*‘iy| 
Chargee reawonoble. Phone Li. ISl 
Langley ettwf. ___________________

TRUCK AND DRAY _
MISS GORDON STEVART. Mastnuee and 

Ladles Hotrd^eser. Fake, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric end vlbro 
hair treatment, manb-ure. hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty ladies’ combings made up. 
Special massage f«nr deafnefS. rhruma- 
tiam. etc. SlT Fort street (next Turkish 
baths). Phone 236® J*

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
chargea i. Walsh ft Sena Baker • 
Feed Store. $40 Yates street.

fHB A !» KX A X DR A—Face 
maeaage, tusnieuring and i 
Phone ITS. 07 Fort street.

JUNK

kind, ot

w DVNFORD * SON. Contracter» 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and
estimate* €1» Yatea St. Phone OTL

CAPITAL carpenter and jobbing
---------- -Alfred Jones. All kinds of

jobbing work JOT Yafes 
Vancouver St. OtBce phone 

BÎwll; Rea. RV36.
A. McCRIMMON.

Conti actor and Builder,
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

09 Johnson St. Phone tt*
— H. RAWLINGS,

Carpenter end Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. SI? Richmond Ave.. Victoria B C

ALTON ft BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders Estimates given on all kinds ?f carpenter work. We specialise in 
conservatories and greenhouses Prvmpt 
attention F^»t-clees work and modei- 
ate prices Phone R19M. Resldenca 60S 
Hlllride Are. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

WANTED-Scrap brass 
iked, cast Iron. sick*, and 
bottles and rubber; hlghuet prices
paid. Victoria Junk Agtncy. 1«6 Store 
street. Phone 136.___ ___________

LADIES TAILORS
CHÂRLÎË~Cm X LEE “ft CO.-Drese- 

maklng, fit guaranteed: ladies silk and 
cotton wear. eta. 1# GovernmetiL P. U. 
Box 411. _____________________ ~

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS an 

ported direct from China.' 
oring done to order, 
street

OF HILKS and .Pongee Im-
Cedies' taii- 

So Kee. 1222 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENEK

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Teleph^ne U. Weble Pben. 1TM.

WATCH SEP AIRING

FETCH. » DeagUs eereet
™isf Lnghsii watch repelrlsg 
•f deck* ---- --------1--------- ’■

» i sk’jrraM » —
i and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
Fü(Sirnii BENEFIT -f yeun* women lu

or eut of employment. Jtuome and 
board. A home from humo. 94* Pan-boerd. A 
dora avenu*.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED Ml *my todbllty In Can

ada to mak* $20 per week and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods pogtlng 
up showcards In alt conspicuous places 
and generally representing ua. Steady 
work to right mon. No experience re
quired Writ* for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London Ont. Cansds

BUSINESS CHANCES

t J. LA1NG, Landscape and Jobr,,ng 1
Gardener. Tree pruning and eoraytng a 
stHM-Islty. Host dene \ 1639 Pandora Ave. j 
Phone LUS? Qfflce. Wllkereog ft j 
Brown's Oreenhouee. corner Cook and , 
Fort streets " ^ ]

FOR SALE—First-clas* restaurant doing 
*p1.Midld bustnee*. excellent reasons for 
sale Apply I* O. Box 17». J*

OROTF.RY BUSINESS FOR BALE, doing 
SI OM business a month. f1rst-<*la** loca
tion. Apply Box 13. Times Office Jl

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The —hit» laundry. We marante, flref- 
cleee Work ami prompt delivery. Phoa. 
1MT. Ml View .treat.

LIVERY STABLES -
CAMERON ft CALWELL—Hark and 

livery stables. Call* ff»r ha- k* promptly 
attended to day or eight Telephone OT 
fii^ciiiiBwritrwtr^ ~ "

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding italics. Ha oka on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 112. 
Î28 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET- Rummer rottsge at Onk Bay, 4 

room*, newly plaster, d. 5 minutes to ear 
and near' beech, term* to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, care of D. Spencer,
laid, , J3

TO LET—FurhUiited 6 roomed house, elec
tric light and hath, near tx* car lines, 
-for summer. Apply. O. K., Post Office^

30.. RENT-Madvra-Xiv*: I
gootl garden, close to car Apply JenkTn- 
aon. 4»J Springfield avenue, Victoria
West. - • f1

x_____
[AFER. General Mac iinlet. 
OTNtinnt street. Tel 9»

TO RENT—7 hotiees and collages, differ
ent part* of city. C. R McFaddep. 
Mahon BldK . Government afreet. m31

No. 146

AFE ft JONES, carriage builders, and

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. Jr ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96

TO LET—3 roomed house, furnished, one 
block from car and park. Apply 1966 
oliphant Ave. - H

TW*.'"“FVf!er
bar t.ree and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* pmiqpi^y , executed. 
Convr Fort and Blanchard 1

MERCHANT TAILORS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roofs swept A. J.

Davldge. P. O. Box ?|L » Phone Lim

D, F SPRINKLING, high-grade* Ullors, 
carrying full Une imported goods. Glean-

------—-‘-'-iftr-

TO LET—4 roomed hew house, furnftihed. 
and" acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc., 11 mile* from Victoria, one mile 
from E. & N. station, school on land;
a——. ■ ■- i—i in AâüUfi i iâ*b I* mS ii ^aeiin

ing. altering and repairing <____
Block, corner Yale* and Broad.

Moody

OBRIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2252. Mosey foots

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
phone 1616.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Ww Neal. 161S yuadra tit.

In the . Matter of the Estate of Jam- * 
St-irM), !>cea*ed, Intestate, and In 
the Matter of the Official Administra
tor a Act.

Notice is .jn-reby given that, under an 
order made by t^.e Hon. Mr. JuaDcv 
Gregory, «lated the :3rd day of May. 1910,
L the undersigned, was appointed admin
istrator of the estais of i h- trpovc d-- | 
ceased. All partie* having claims against 
the said vat ate are . eciue*ted-to scrw! pAi- 
Uculars of itibtr clal ns to me on or bcfpve 

î the'27th «My of June. 1910, and all tuirtlet 
hldebted to the said estate ore re«jUlr<*d 
to pay such l*Me*tedne*e *o me forthwith.

Dated ut Victoria, B. C., th.a ..th day 
of May. DM.

W.LUAM MONTEITII.
Gftii lal Administrator.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyet* and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
>,,ta ’ ma le, repaired and re-covered 
Guy W Walker, 76» Johnson St . just 
aaet of Douglas. Phone L12<f.

HIGH-CLjXSS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, pert » lit guaranteed, all grade* 
suiting*. Sam Kee Co.. $14 CormoranL

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET ~ M ETAIT WON 

Cornice work, skyllglit*. meUI windows, 
metal. eUv and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal celling», etc. 931 Vi«w. 
Phone 1771

OPTICIAN

Buy The Times

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WF. TEACH. ALL Blt.kNVHES; send for ' 

catalogue*. International Correspond- 
er.ee Schools. Room 4. 1065 Government 
>traet. G«iO H; Dwwaori, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE Ml NO BROS., LTD «'ustom* Brok^ 
tri Out of town ■ ornsp«.nd.mve *oli<OTk' 
,.q 524 Fort Stro t. Telephone 74*.

UVLit A (QUARTER OF A CK.V1UMV ti 
‘EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip-equip-

-■ut at- at in service of my patrons.
ground - on the

examination. Lenw
œlises. A. 

« SOT ■ „
P. Blyth.

PATENTS
Fuit Particular* about patent*, 

send for booklet. Ben. li. Fan nett. Ot
tawa. Ontario.

PAWNSHOP

ALFRKri M HOW ELL, tuetoms Broker. 
For'wardlpg and t oinml**l<>n Agent. Reuj 
jSlUite. Promi* Ulook. h«6 Uov*rmna««

■ Ml r. l.-'d BUfl **

MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel
lery and perso.,at effects. A- A. Aarow- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

DECORATORS!
! iJULLOR BROS.. LTD.-Wall

point*, oil*, plat»’ glass. Orders prompt
ly filled Phone M2 Furt street.
"employment AGENCY ~

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. painting and dévora»- 
inc coniracn»r. IL1»* View street Phone

___ _________ Jy*
■ PLUMBING AND HÊATINO

L. N WINUnON. 
Fh-ihc B

17w9 Gi.vernmen' evpet

; ■Yrrft-wà-t——
tencourt. SSIt jsV'ns la'and, E. <f.

TO LET-2 houses and a cottage (central). 
Davies ft Buna, auctioneer», ifo Yates 
street,. ______ *J4 tf

. SCRIP

■K ftp.
money. Jones*
Factory, cor. Vat

tool Tatra St., cor ot Venco«v«r »t.___
a-oiTLiTK-soii.t sets takt. o*uW* «t>»l!;• 

BO; (old ftllad chaîna, to-year, B Jo. Mi' 
Admiral guarantied watvtu _ $*• 
filled spectacle* and caae, |l A****"’ 
teed alarm (flecks. $1; souvenir broochee, 
6oc : trade emblem charma. Jaw 
A »ronson's new aiul a.-voml-hand Rt'>r«. 
$72 Johnson street • «loose »*elow Glvern- 
m»nl. Victoria. B. C. Phone l»*7-

r repaln
Bidden, carpenter
Fort and Quadra.

BURNSIDE ROAIL-1-3 acre lots, vithln 
city Unifie, $1,«*W eacu; adjoining lota, 
$750; terms. N. B. Maysmitb ft Co^
Ltd.. Mahon Block._____ '

Î GOOD !>»TM. tt-xl.-O ••àch. for sale; cloee 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice atreet 
that Is rapidly befog built up; only $SW 
each. N. B. M»y*m'.th ft Co., Ltd..
Muhon Block. _ ^ _____ _ __' _

IF YOU ARE LOOKING f->r « good site

WANfED-A___ — "rsi-claaa coat maker, a
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, akirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
ft Cd. »M tf

a good
which to build ycror tnraae.

fi’AN'i’tfD-Young girl, three tn fa*«.' .
Apply 1606 Oliphant mx, it

Wanted—A waltreMÜ Apply Dominion
Hotel. m» tf

Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are tow. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd ■ Mahon Block.

ROpMS AND BOARD

feir.e.-—.__ ■„
bfr.g, call on J. 
and Jobber, corn 
Tel L37II

FOR SALE—One first else» eow. *•"}*
calved, ten email pig»; alao bugghtf. 
light wagons, horses snd harness. Ap- 
MY to Ï J. J, Yl.h.r . Carrlas* She», 
to Di.ra.MT, « Miieh.ll eiratE Oek
B-y. 

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

A SPEENDID SITE for a aeaslile home. 
Largo corner lot, 17(171, facing ate front; 
price on|v II.4W; don't toec thle. N. B, 
May.min, ê t'o., Ltd., Mehon Bloch.

TOf 8HOUU) INVESTIGATE THIB-A
.corner lot. l«i»117 ft.. : etorce and dwell
ing, outbuilding*, revenue pnxluclng; 
two more store* or house* could be built 
on thl.; going et a bergeln price. Full rartlc tiuSi from N. B. Mayemith * C.„ 
■Ltd., Mahon BloeB. ________

ÂLBERN'1-Kor ask. MW: WW clearad 
and level eub-dlvlelon In Albernl. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices MdWAtev 
Box A42. •• 11

to LET-To buslncea man, large comfort
able bedroom, very central. Apply 423 
Men sic*. Jl

SAXONH1RHT-Private rooms, board, 
piano, telephone, good garden, 517 Gov
ernment street, near Parliament Build-
In»».________ ____________ m

ROOM AND BOARD For one or two 
young men. *5» Queen’s avenue. J2

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 
our Hat. Waaburton ft Co., 906 Goverin 
ment street. Phone 2171. J19

1a

■■■■■■■■PMMpOTOTi
all fenced house. tab1- ». •• • -
spring running all the year round, some
bottom land, alt the property can be

roftSALE—Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $625; terme to euit. Hlnkson 
Stddall ft Son. Government street, m2 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound.
um,„m ...... ... .... UM . --- -j, »lyl„'l;unl|1 lU'T' tote- A L
pkuglicd, no Umber, no rnch. nr;.'» tts BPSth, Albernl, ». C.__________________
per nrre, terme ren he arranged, 
rlott * Fellow* €11 Trounec Ave

ores land, ee rock, near
"thle

FOlt SALE -» aert —
- - lion. Saanich Apply W
M Ti.mal.1 TW Dnqgtma street.

AI-RÉRNI-T7 aere., !5 of which are un
der cultivation, house and t..irne. wnter: 
price onlv tt.m. term* -V. H. Mayamllh 
* Ce.. Ltd . Mahon Block

IF TOV THIHK OF INVESTING In the 
far-famed tJordon Head fruit district, 
come out fo aee me I -an put several 
good ranch propoeltlon. Iwf'.re you and 
some acreage. Robert Ruseell. Felthgm 
road. Gordon Head-______ ■______S

m pKR ACRE—Only about J miles from
Albernl, nearly » ecrae et Ihle low prre- 
N R May.mlth * Co., Ltd., MakM 
Block. ,

LAUNDRY FOR BALE—On Slmcoe 
atreet. block », lot », triangle ahapo; 
price UIW0. Apply 17» Oovern meet 81.

8ITUATTN WANT ’D—FEMALE
RESPECTABleE WOMAN, with t-year-

old girl, wishes situation as housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and wife, where 
the Child would 'not be objected to. Box 
IK». Times urn -• . . Ji

EXPERIENCED WOMAN want# wdrk 
py the day. house cleaning, etc. Address 
Box 964, Urnes. J3

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1048 Ygtee St.
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Burnes

House, Bastion S<juare. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping roofos. furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired. jia

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 733 Yatea
street, wi',1 be opened as >a first-class 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones; new furnlturo throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms 
Rates moderate. ju

ROOMS TO LIST. Wttb or WttlRmnMard.
In all parts of the city. See our list. 
Warburton ft Co., 906 Government street. 
Phone 2171._______ , jii

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
LW.

$44 Fort. Phone

ABOUT 30 ACRE*, near Duncans. 2 acres
cleared and planted with fruit tram. U 
acres In process of being cleared good 
boute and barn, on mshv road, clo** to 
2 station*, stores and P. <> N B. May- 
smith ft Co I.td . Mahon Block.

SAANICH-56 acres at 
R. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd..

S per acre. N. 
. Mahon Block

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-Competent n>a!e stenographer, 

with knowledge of insurance and book
keeping, for outside town. Apply P. O 
Box CO   n

WANfloI>—BaitW, also baker's helper,
p- W. Hanbury. 766 Fort street, , J2

ibY*WAÎfTED. Apply between 7 a. m 
and * p. m Morley'e Soda W’orke, Wad- 
dlngton Alley. •_____________ N

TO LET—Large furnished rOom, with
every convenience. 860 Johnson SL J4

DON^t”D 18FiaL'RE y5ur"w[NDOW3 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
boarding with ua. Warburton ft Co.. 906 
Government street. Phone 2I7L ju

ROOM AND BOARD.
terms moderate. 822

». also 
l^Pandoi

table. board; 
ra street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat location, no bar. Strictly flret-ciaaa. special 
winter rates, two entranoex Corner 
Deugiaa amt Yatea. Phono C7.

MISCELLANEOUS
APPLU'ATIONH WANTED from patt'-s 

desirous of JohUng a Victoria West and 
KsciuttneU svnd^el*' fwmeti to ac
quire lots • and 7. Burlelth, aflth the 
flMF Punsmuir boathmis»*. stonr pier and
walled bay. for boatin* t lub purpo** »: 
property van be made Into id- a I qua rtf re 
for boating ass«iclate» at slight expense, 
Addree* Burlritb," Tlmi»» Office. j3P

PACIFIC COAST LAXD CO . land. Alm- 
b,r and mineral dealers. The best of 
fruit farms and residential properties ! 1 
I’llOH!* *WI. UUH r, a- i uiiiphu uhrri h" 
Yatea street. _______H

•ANDWICHMEN WANTED tn advertise 
Old Banff whiskey. Apply MS Tate» Sv

WANT»!» Expert-meed man to handle 
sheep. Apply* Box No. 16*. Times. J2

BA LEHMAN $ào per w« ek aelllngv newly
■mMOT

A PARLIAME.NT OF ^»MKN WHI be
held In the A O. V W. Yales
street, on We«lne*<lay welting. June 1st.

,ti ». i;>, aviang^t »•> tin '"minil i. • 
on .'"VltlKvnship*’ of Counvll of (
Women ni VI-tori* and Vanwuver 1*1- j 
and. The entertainment will be under 
the patronage of HI* Honor the Lieu- 
tenant -Gov <-mor a n<l Mr* Patt-reon, the 
Honorable th.- Ifoemler and Mr.-. Mr- 
stride. and HI* Worship tile Mayor and 
Mr* Motley, Tickets » cents, and r«u 
be had from mCmbere of the < ommitte#. 
T. N. Hlbbcn ft Co . M. W Wultl ft Co.

patented egg-beater tiatuple and terms,! 
i'rtf. Mno^v refunded If unsatisfactory. 1 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Collingnoud, Chit.

GENTLEMAN with business training and I 
small capital ot $3,(W* tn $5,606, to as- I 
•um<‘ an interest In established limited j 
liability company of high rating; aalaty ! 
t»>;»muiriuv imni' diatt^f-. gi^ud ilixldeud 1 
already aseured. Appl • only by letter to : 
Messrs. Currie ft Po vers, 1211 L>« uglss i 
street. , . foe tf '

TUB OAKS-Steam beat, hot aad côïû
water and telephone la all rooms; also 
room* with private bathroom# attached- 
aU new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rente reaeoriabla 817 McClure
street, corner Blanchard and Collins on.
Teftphone 2113.

WTIJAT10ir^\^NraD—MALE
PRACTICAL G RAINER AND PAINTER 

wants work. Phone L147IX or 720 FIs- 
guard street. Jl

' LOST AND POraï)
LOtiT -Pocket book, between dubtiee hoe-a 

plLai and Gi>nlon Point. Reward of
fered. Leave with H. R. Foulger, Do-
mlnlon Hotel. M

UUARTKR SECTION In Ontario for sale 
or exr hange for land on the Island. Ap
ply 1645 Ye tes street. ___________ J4

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

A JjOTHER A NI

n6tICK-I Wtii not be r«^R«b|e for any 
drbt* contracted In my name without 
my Written signature. Charles H. Ring. 
. / \ nml

- ______________________l----------------- ------------------ —
POLISHING -1( yenr Plano la raratehrd 

or needs polishing, phon, Lien, or arrlte 
D llayhuret. hardwood tlnlshvr nud 
polisher. 1340 Stanley AVe. (Beat of re-' 
fermveg.) »,

....... 1IARY would like
pleasant room and board with « ht dr 
who understantls children and would be 
willing l" assist in taking rare-of tilt- 
baby; good pay to right party. Box K, 
Tlmre.______________ . J-

W ANTEt> -Thr'-e good suuare piano* to 
fill up country; give maker * Mme and 
condition. Fletcher Bros.. 1251 Govern 
m- m street. - : | _____' ■ ' _____ r>

WANTED—To rent. 5 room cottage; must 
be central. Address Box Hi. Times, jl

VftkTEb-UkN* cotton rags' at lttneq
\V\NTED~TcpAui-. grad, young. ,.Und 

horiv, mug- 1>« ch«a*. Apply UH N 
PenSbroke atraaL ml •»

BOOMS TON HOUSEKEBPINO ' yoR SALE—WOOD
TO IlET—Two large housekeeping rooms. 

HQ4 \atex alrefi- __ _ J4
«0 LET—Furnished, two large liouse-

. rot»ms; nu Hilldnn. Apply 117B
Jl

* dvRlKK OF LECTURES on Th-- .nophi- 
cal subjects is being .1eJtv, rr,t>v Mr A.
T Harm-» at K«a-ni 6 of iho li^lnmral 
Annex Subjec t for the h<tur<- of yutur- 
dav evening. May 264b. "Christian 
Mysticism." All »re cordially invacd.

n 7 ''remington. Brunswick Hotel, 
iandwrape «krdenér; expert
lawn# kept In good order by day or con
tract. it

WANTED—8hoemnk« r and repairer. Ap
ply Jackeon s Electrl-al blivv Shop. mJ tf

WANTED- M« n who have had experience 
in drea* go.,d-< and staple- departments; 
steady employment lor right partin 
Apply David Sp«tu»er. m4 tf

SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 
old. Challoner A Mitchell.

TEA HAD STRYCHNINE IN IT.

I Woman's Husband Aifcuaedl of At
tempting to Poison Her.

FOR SALE-MACHINERY
BELTING—We carry In slock complete

lines of leather, rubber, cotton and the 
famous Dick"* Batata belting. State 
running condition* and we will guaran
tee belt satisfacthm. Canadian Fair
banks Co.. Ltd , Vancouver

FOR SALE-DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

114 Rose street- *
Ramona Kennels.

US

FOR SALE—HOUSES

WAI YCHN, »lv«nlug, Ironing, mantling 
"a., price. ISM Govern meet «reel. Vie-

tori». ________ tS
KWÔXO- »AXQ LWNO CO —Flrut-cU,, Cbraeee rralnurem. Lai Hon, 6SSÿ 

chop Buoy, noodke etc. 6» Cermor*, I 
«treet. VlOcelh, B, C.___________  u,

HPitlNG CI.t^ANlNO Nurse, of TJT, 
lliincttard atreet. buy, all »orl, at fur. mttSi and clwahl.bg iur tut 
peel c»r<

-ICAIINU AND f 1.LMU1.V 
* Ca, iU4. til F.acuarU Vf n 
Blanchira i " ~ | MM
•tea

I aurai. Phunj li7«;

wnexeOTsefaei

Read the “Times'*

xi n,i. WOOD FOB BALtl. At Daverne's 
Wood Yard, Fort street. FI per l,„„i 
tv l el ________ "■» It

------------- WOOD FOR SALE.
L N. WINQ ON.

HOI Government. ,______A . Phone' a

l" T removal notice
THOMAS r ATTE It ALL. bulld.r end 
1 era! contractor, he» remoysd te kn-fart

. , ...î, abac* tiuadra. Tel. 830 ^

FOR S ALB-6 rlSomed collage end Tl 
'trswberryvale. 

Applv» E. J. Blacftilre. grotTry, cor. X. 
p»Fk knd Quadra alrcetx - , M

FOR*"8At,E -5 loomed cottage, furnlshtd 
or unfurnished, all modern f<ytvenlrnc*e, 
nlcrly situated in Jamc* Bay on a lot 
wmi Apply «wner, Time» Office, m23 M

THIS IS Tf IE OPPORTUNITY you have 
bera lobklhg for; « new house ; forgo 
rtMitne. well ffol«hc«l, al! mod..,n jm- 
nrovement*. on a lot ft., efoa-) fo
cur lino. In aj$ood neighnorbrnHl^ ptfleoho't,«4 - jo- terms. $l.txe» cash, balance 
month. N « Maysmlth % Co,
ÿalion Block............ ................ ...._________

wxNTED—Owncra to Hat houses for sale 
rent wlfh tu, Shaw Real Estate. Tvi* 

Yateg. Phone 1064._____________  Wit if

M“Îî8T BB SOLD without delay, a house 
»nd $ lots. Vletpria West; the price I» îîiy down! eot quickly. Bo* am* 
Tlmeft î - ____ “If

ro* grca-uvMTOcr
■ »r»

ijuHctta street- - ....

t’hargred with attempting to poison 
hla wife by putting strychnine In her 
teâ. Walter Bilker, aged 26., of hiWorth, 
wag sent for trial at the Essex assises.

Dr. John Treah, medical officer of 
health for Essex, who had examined 
the teacup which the wife* preserved 
after her husband had emptied the tea 
away, said that in the sediment at the 
bottom of the eup he found .Ime-twenty- 
fmirth of a grain of strychnine. He 
Inferreti tlrat^Eie cup, when filled with 
tea. contained three grains of strych
nine, one grain of which poison was » 
fatal do*e. ■

The wife stated In evidence that 
*he had lived uncomfortably with her 
husband, and as lie wjaa often mixing 
up poison, fdv Muapectcd him. After a 

j brief absence 1 from the breakfast table 
she, noticed that her tea tanted bitter,

; and she .«HkeiTber h'ltsband to taste It, 
hut he decline»! and threw the tea 
away, but she fild the cup as soon se 
lie hutl .lone this, and II wua «ubjevled . 
to analysis, i

\ In animer to the «harge the prisoner 
...Id; -I have only to contradict the 
statement- I an. Uin.K^nt ot «he
^The’t’lvetraiar* "'How do you aooount 
(or the atyyeluNN» »l” ,r"

' rhr Prieoner -If the etryohnine^ grot 
into the te. I eay ™Y wlf^ 'mt “ 
henwU î «‘ill take my dying oath I 
put no strychnine* in hi y wif< a teày* J

F°ft. B.rae raiwyotmg
* s Gordon,, Pern 

der Island, B. C *
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Th err M » Mme In the affairs of mari.
Which, taken at the appetite, leads on to

PICKLES
C. * B PI("Kf.*S. per bottle, «êc.. 3c. and ................. ............ .g*-
CAPTAIN WIllTH-» PICKLES; per bottle. «6.-. and..........!..............v..........
iIII-LAIID'H PICCAI.t 1,1.0. per bottle .......................... .......................... ..........  £M.
oiuSard's itioesTive iusLtsH. p*t i»tne--------- - -..........•••• S“;
«UITOSS RKII CAHBAOK. per bottle ...... .k ..................... ..................... '•"ST
MORTON s RWllBT MIXED PICKl.KK, per bottle ................ ;....................... :
PIN MONEY Ptl'KOKe. per bottle, (So. uhd .....................................................

I WEST INDIA EtCKl.E* per bot,;, ..............—................. -.......—“................
HEINZ INDIA RELISH, per bottle,.......................................................... » ■

Spe^tl This Week
ASHCROIT INITATOEfl-i^Keedllnas-tOMb. sack for ..............................St?
LOCAL POTATOES, per sack .......1.................................... •••••••...........................

------ —------------------------»

DIXI H.‘ ROSS & GO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1**J GOVERNMENT ST

Tel*. 60, 51, 52, Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

REGULATING
AUTOMOBILES

NEW YORK GOVERNOR

SIGNS NEW BILL

Fine of $100 for Violation of the 
Speed Limits—Licenses for 

Chauffeurs

The Exchange
ns PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stand» from 
$10.00.

Book ShelveTfroni $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Belt Tents in first 

flat» repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousand» of books.
We exchange furniture.

. , Phone 1787.-

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by W. Dewar, 61* Hlllalda 
avenue, to jell the whole of ht»

Furniture and Effects
I Friday at 2 p.m.

. Particular* later.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Awtfcweer.

RUSHING WORK
ON RAILWAY

‘ l
(Continued from page 1.)

Messrs Stew&rt WilliâniS [building direct to Barltley Sound from
, . Victoria, reaching the Went Coast ln-

& Co S Sa 6S Forthcoming «tead from some point on the fcu»t
(X vv ° ° Coast, and giving Victoria connection

WEDNESDAY. JUNK 8th, at H, M. 
Nary Yard, at 11 «clock, consisting 
of Naval Store*. etc.

TUESDAY. JUNE 14th. at “R°ck- 
WOOd.* St. < harles St., ttt 2 "’Ho. k. 
consisting of Household Furniture.

THURSDAY. JUNE 16TH. at 414 Men- 
«le» St., at 2 o’clock, consisting ©* 
Household Furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21st. at A. J. MC- 
Kerixle’s. at Sidney, at 11 o’clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture, 
Cattle. Horses, Farming Implements, 
etc.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
3R

MESSRS. STEWART A CO., duly 
it rutted by the Admiralty A*ent. 
Il'eel! by Public Auction »t
H. M. Navy Yard, Esquimau

from this line. In this connection It 
will be recalled that report has It 
that the Canadian Northern intends to 
hull I irt'tn C..mox to Alb-ml, so a* to 
give the coal from the mines which 
have recently been acquired from thé 
Dunsmulr interests an bullet on the 
West Coast, where there are admirable 
facilities for distributing the product 
to all points on the Pacific and where 
shipping could be accommodated much 
better than at Cffmox. ,

Wpi. Mackenxle. Mr. Mann's distin
guished' partner, who has been In Eu
rope for some time, is due at tits home 
in Toronto on Friday, being a passen
ger on the RoygU Oeorge. which is now 
crossing the Atlantic Air Mackenxle 
Is expected to çome to Victoria sho-*-
iy.

COUNTRY CLUB TAKES

ITS LEASE TO COURT

. Albany. N Y.t June . 1—Governor 
Hughes yesterday signed the Vallan 
bill providing for the registration of 
automobiles and the licensing of chauf
feurs, a measure which it is estimated 
will yield #n annual revenue to the 
state of about $2,600,000. Autos of » 
horse power or less are to be taxed $6, 
between tt and 15 horse power $10. be
tween $5 and 50 horse power $15, and 
$25 far *11 others except commercial 
veil Idea. wTilch «Té tn br taxed a AM 
rote of $3. Chauffeurs are ta pay an 
annual license fee of $5. and will be 
compelled to carry a license containing 
their names, photographs and general 
description.

The new law goes Into effect on 
August 1st. The new law permits a 
speed of thirty inHés an hour Hi the 
country, but provides that at all times 
autos must be driven in a prudent 
manner. First class cities are, author
ized to Ax speed limits. Speed in other 
cities, and villages must not exceed 
fifteen miles an hour. Each machine 
mw»» havg- -displayed at- lha- front .and 
rear on m plar-ar£ at, pissat 1 fifteen 
Inches long and tfl figures four Inches 
high the number df thé license, the 
color to be changed each year

Three convictions of speed violation 
will render the license of a chauffeur 
void for not Içse than six months. A 
chauffeur may be Imprisoned for a 
year for running a car while intoxicat
ed. He may be fined $2<W. and sen
tenced to two years' Imprisonment fer 
running away after striking a person, 
and a second^conviction <-f tins effencs
IHIllir* him liable to imprisonment for , 
ilpt less than two years nor more than 
five years, no fine being permissible. |

A fine of $100 is provided for a viola- J 
tioti of speed limit, and the method 
of procuring bgirtr made easier All 
fines and penalties collected are to be 
turned Into the state treasury to be 
uMed- for the repair and maintenant? 
uf state roads. A reciprocl^- clause 
gives owners of cars 1A other states 
the same privileges h* those given New 
York motortpts in their states.

SITE AT SPRING

• RIDGE ACCEPTED
L • xv i ■ I

■----------- - ' 6
(Ontlhued from page U

B. 0. Agricultural Association is 
Made Defendant in Injunc

tion Matter

j J I Q The Victoria Country Club hdSS-nl^"
W6dn6SUfly$ June O j mfnc^ action to test the validity of 

of Naval the lease granted to it by the fJ. C. 
Shells, $55 Agricultural Association. Application 

made yesterday by H. W. R. 
Moore, of Barnard A Roberston, acting 
for the Country Club, for a writ of In
junction against the B. C. Agricultural 
Association, restraining the latter from 

i interfering with the holding of race

At 11 o’clock, a quantity
Btoras, including : . 7SS 3-lb............ -----------------
4-inrh ShéUs. 408 1-Inch Shells, 2 large wa6 
A wrings, 300 lbe. Oatmeal. Hammock*. 
Blankets. Overcoats, Oil Skin*. Kegs,
Iron. Drums. Tinware, Enamelware. 
laggings. Leather and Canvas Hose. 
2î-foot Whaling Boat, suitable for an 
englue; Tunics, new; 148 yards of new

, | i me » in iMj « mi * * u v - — —
mein-: Tunic, n.w: HR yard» or nrw : me,tlngl ,iy the c,ub a, uie WIMowa 
Naval Gtoth. 24 Horse Hair Mattrea.ee. : r|lce track und„ lu The a»aoc'a>
Curiales. Serge Remnants. 150 new Uon h(l, „rv,d theVumofon.
Towel». SO new pair» of Men's Drawers, j |g made returnable on Friday, when 
Class. Diver's Dresa; including HeJ- j araument wln be heard, 
met. yaaMng TUtw and Pump. Bra«, j . made by the elub I. that I.

•— *•«- * ««- --
i  a a — — — „0 TYnnn ------ ■ isen- 4 nn,1her. 4 tons of Rope, some new. land 
othér goods too numerous to mention. 
On view' Tuesday. June 7th.

For further particulars apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUCTION CERS.

by Vue association, and Is privllege<i to 
hold race meetings at the Willow* for 
five years In all. The association main
tains that the lease has lapsed

Instructed, we will sell at salesrooms, j 
1211 Broad street, on .1

FRIDAY,. JUNE 3
2 P. M

ALMOST NEW AND COSTLY

Furniture and Effects
llelnr th- contents of a newly furnish
ed cottage.- removed for convenience of 
si« le. Particular* later. 7—~—- 

Also In lpl next door 
HORSES, Cpxÿs, CHICKENS, WAG

ONS, BUGGIES, il ALNESS, ETC. 
suBTLAN l> P« *NY

« tone OF SAANICH pmt.\t<m:s 
Entries for sale close Wednesday, 5

o’clock. ,

J1AÏ.VARD & SON. Auctioneers.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your prescription contalna EX
ACTLY what the doctor ordered, 
nothing more and nothing les*. 

-îbur dispensers have, had. In
r^TTTm^régrg-W ■pratTfcnt- nr* -
perichce, a complete technical 

education in the best college of 
pharmacy In Canada. This ser
vice of our# costs you no more 
than any other.
LET US FILL YOU* PRE

SCRIPTION.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

H. W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Examiner In Dispensing to the il. 
C. Pharmaceutical Association.

Ridge. He thought that3 the Rockland 
avenue site had more advantages from 
the standpoint of beauty, but the cen
tral I-nation of the Spring Ridge site 
and the fact that the erection of the 
high school upon it would remove a 
ttjt'it on th* district made him support 
the resolution.

Vigorous opposition to the motion 
characterised the remarks of Trustee 
Riddell. He said that the board had 
decided to acquire the Rockland av
enue site and that the committee which 
had been named to arrange the pur
chase price and terms were ready to 
report. Under th* circumstance* he 
doubted whether Trustee Htgneland’s 
motion was in order and asked for the 
chairman’s ruling on that point:
0 Chairman Jay. having ruled the mo

tion tn order. Trustee Riddell added 
further < rifleism of the Spring Ridge 
site, following which the motjon was 
put to the. meeting.

Trustees Stanelahd. McIntosh and 
M< Nelli voted In favor and TruM-.«s 
Jenkins. Riddell and Christie against, 
the deciding vote being that of Chair
man Jav. who gave the verdlfet to^ 
Spring Ridge.

CHAUFFEURS WITHOUT

LIGHTS GO UNFINED

“Blind Fig" Proprietress Fails to 
Pay Fine and Will Serve 

Two Months

George Morses, chauffeur to the 
Lieut.-Governor, wee this morning 
charge* with driving the automobile 
without having the rear light lit after

............................................................................

\ Go 3d Drinks For the Good 
. . Old Summer Time

• VICTORIA I,AGE», ver doaen quart». II.50: pint» .............
"ILVKR SPRING LAGER, per d «en quart», I1.75: Pint» ...
LIME JirrCE (pure, dellclouj) I bottiea .............................. •'■•••
BIO WHEEL LEMONADE, per tin ...............i ....................... .-••
FINK. LARGE LEMONS, per dozen ................................................

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
‘ BEATS ALL” CLEANSER, 3 tins for.,.. :. .*.,. ,t.

........TBc

..25<

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.

L- ’003 Ctovercment Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

the matter with the lamp, which would 
j not burn properly, the magistrate ac- 
! cepted the defendant’s plea of not 
j guilty and allowed him to go Arthur 
t Lmndrldge, another dhauffeur, ebargud- 
I similarly, was allowed to go on offer

ing a like Accuse.
| H. B. Coombs was charged wlN*~ 
| driving an auto on Rockland avenue 
to the common- danger. The defendant 
proved to the court that he was not 
on Rqckland avenue at the time al
leged. and as the prosecuting policeman 
was unable to Identify the driver of 

• '
swift, the prosecution failed. The police 
constable took the number of the 
machine as 386, t»ut Coombs said he 
had sold that car a year ago to Victor 
Elliot and was now driving car No. 
155.

Louisa Brown. whdk> was convicted 
and fined $250 last week for keeping a 
blind pig on Johnson street, appeared 
In court this morning in custody as 
the distress brder had been returned 
unsatisfied ; Htie pleaded for a time- 
payment privilege in regard to the fine, 
but Magistrate Jay told her be could 
not establish a precedent, and Issued 
* commitment order against her. She 
wlH serve two months in Jail.

Temper is a weapon we hold by the 
blade.-J. M. Barrie.

T:

EVERY ONE IS TALKING

POET ALBERNI
the coming pacific port>

AND RAILWAY CKN1 RE.
: *._______ :--------------------------------- :-----------------

Here s api
HtCve You Tried These English Willow Chairs ?

WE have never sold a more popular chair 
( than these English Buff Willow Easy

Chairs—that favorite "low” style chair.
Great, large, roomy, easy chairs they are.
They fit yon—no matter what the mood may 
be, and you soon forget all your troubles.
They are specially desirable just now, when 
a comfy, inviting chair for the porch or lawn 
is desired. And oh, what a chair for the Win
ter season, before the grate lire! That's a 
far-off call—to Winter time—but we merely 
mention it to impress upon you the fact thit 
while these are ideal Summer chairs, they 
are not JUST summer chairs—they are de
sirable at all seasons.

_ We have just received a big shipment di
rect from the makers in England and have 
several excellenLdesigns to offer you. Come 
in and make yotfr selection to-day, while the 
assortment is complete. Many have been 
waiting for the arrival of this lot, and they’ll 
quickly disappear. Come to-day and see the 
chairs at *6, *10, *11, *12 and *14,

Beautiful New Sterling Silver
Charming Creations—Desirable Wedding Qlftm for June Bride»______?

Doesn't Sterling Silver appeal to you as a practical, as well a* particularly dainty wedding gift J Sterling marked on it 
means that it is practically everlasting. No wearing out to it. Sterling ailves makes a gift that will be handed down to the 
next generation and—then snipe.

All these new pieces are exceptionally dainty in design, making them doubly acceptable as gifts for June brides. We
would greatly appreciate „n opportunity to show you these new arrivals. Come id to-day while the showing is complete.
You II pleased things shown. ■■ ■ |

STERLING SILVER SI'GAR TONGS at, «jfr..*1.50 
STERLING SILVER SALT SPOONS at, each.. „AOf 
STERLING SILVER RCTfER SPREADS, dozen. *25.00 
STERLING SILVER SUGAR SHELLS. $2.50 to. *1.50 
STERLING SILVER BOPILUIN SPOONS, dozen *20.00 
STERLING SILVER TEASPOONS, doz - $20 to. *12.00 
STERLING SILVER BERRY SPtKtNS. each. $8 to. *5.00 
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERiL sterling silver nionnfjjd, 

cut glass at,.per pair. $4 to. :............1........... ........*1.00

VASES, plain and etched glass with sterling ailves monnt-
ingHcUtt from $3.50 to.. . ...x.. ...........*1.50

SALT CELLARS, glaa*. with and without sterling silver 
moutings, sterling ailver spoons, in lined eases at, per pair
$3 to .............................. ..............................................*1-75

MARMALADE JAR. sterling silver, mounted glass, each. *3 
SUGAR SHAKER, sterling silver mounted glass, each. *3 
MACAROON DISH, genuine Crown Derby China, with ster

ling silver rim and handle. Very dainty. Pjjce.. .*15.00

Specially Good Value in Cut Glass
. These Now Arrivals Are Attractively Low Priced

This new shipment of cut glass combines rich and beautiful cuttings, clear, clean glass and low prices in . refcarkabjy 
nlcasing way. It is « shipment of specially pjeasing patterns, neat shapea-just the ideal glass for, wedding gifts. And the 
prices show substantial savings over what you have expected to pay for such rich cut glass.

Here’s an opportunity to secure a dainty wedding gift for some June bride friend of yours. Don't miss seeing these 
newest'piece* if yZ have a friend who is going to be marrie* in June. They are ready for J our inspection here to-day, and

you are Welcome to come and look.

BOWLS at $7.50. $6.50-and....
OLIVE DISHES at, each ....
SPOON TRAYS at, each ......
NAPPIES from. each.■ 
BOWLS. 41s ill., at, each....
OIL BOTTLES at. each.....

*5.00
*4.00
*3.00
*1.50
*2.25
*3.00

VASES, at $3.50. $3.00 and........1....................... . ... *2.50
SI OARS AND CREAMS at, per pair......................*5.00
CELERY TRAYS at $6.50 and.................................. *«-00
PERN BOWLS, silver linings, at....—........—-----*6.50
BOX BONS, attractive designs, in heart, diamond, spade and 

club designs, at each..........-....................... *2.50

New Brass Fern Pots and Jardinieres To-day
Smart Designs in These Seasonable Articles Just Received

Brass Fern Pots ami Jardinieres have liven very popular and are growing more so every day. We have “sold out” sev
eral Shipments of these end have been compelled to disappoint many customers during the past few days. We are ready to- 
,i„.. however with a big shipment of splendid styles. , .

Some decidedly “smart" designs are now offered in these seasonable articles, and if you are at all interested in having 
vour ferns or choice flowers shown and displayed to best advantage, don t fail Vo come in and see the»- very latest arrivals. 
Come early, for although the shipment is a large one the choicest specimens are bound to quickly disappear.

BRASS FERN TOTS, earthenware Idling, $5 to....*3.50 
BRASS JARDINIERES at $6 to.........................*1.50

BRASS FERN POTS, with metal linings. Stylish design and 
very popular. Great value at, each. .............. 7 ... .*1.25

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

FREDERIC VILUËRS..

-------- , RECALLS PAST VISITS

Famous War Correspondent, Who 
Lectures To-morrow Right, 

Praises Victoria

Frederic VlUler». the war corres
pondent. who has been a pending the 
past few. days In Vlctroia, and who Is 
to give one of his celebrated illustrated 
war talks ufc the A O. V. W hall to
morrow night, when h.- WlH »hOW M* 
stirring photograph* made on various 
Melds. Is greatly Impreiyed with the 
heautW of Victoria., which ho says is 
one of the most delightful citlef he ha# 
visited In all his travel*.

He ha* been a war correspondent for 
over a quarter of a century, accom
panied many arm le* and seen much of 
the world and he award* the palm for 
fcttutv In all the t itle* lie ha* seen a* 
» residential city to Victoria. This city 
has many association* for Mr. Vllllers. 
fl«. va me here With Lord Stanley of 
Preston over two decades ago, and 
wa* one of the party on board H. M. 8. 
Amphlon on thtft memorable trip from 
Esqulmalt wheat the cruiser ran Into 
Kellett bluff and was steamed hurried
ly hack to Eaqulmalt^with the water 
pouring in.

• Tliere was thick fog." said Mr. 
Viiyer* to a Times man to-day, “and

we were standing on tfie Amphlon # 
poop when we suddenly saw tive head
land as thé fog cleared. It was too late, 
though. The Amphlon collided jylth 
Kellett bluff, the Impact being very 
heavy. Capt. Holton brought the 
cruiser back to the. Esquimau dry 
dock with her hull ^adly torn. The col- 
il*on mats were .thrown over and the 
pumps manned, the cruiser sinking 
deeper In the water, and we arrived 
there Just in time to avoid foundering.

“I sketched Kellett bluff when on my 
way to Victoria, and yesterday I went 
out to sketch the crumpled keel of the 
Amphlon, which I found lying on the 
greensward at Beacon HlIJ park. That 
crumpled keel recalled a starring day 
tome" • . . î

* OBITUARY RECORD \ ♦

The fuheral of " the late Mrs. Mary 
Helen Nicholson will take place to
morrow afternoon, nt 2.10 o’clock from 
the family n-sldenee. 63!» Cnilgfiower 
road, from u here the cortege will pro
ceed to St. Saviour’s church. Rev. C. E. 
Cooper will -conduct the services both 
at the church and the graveside.

The remains of the fate Benjamin E. 
Crlddlc were interred In Ross Bay 
cemetery this afternoon. The funeral 
took place from the B. C. Funeral 
Uompany’s parlors at 2.15 o’clock, and 
proceeded to Christ Church cathedral, 
Where service* were conducted ly R#».

Peter McQuade & Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Reoslved

FLAGSI FLAGSI FLAGSt
Of £ very Nation. All Sixes

POTATOES I POTATOES !

/Tel. 413.

We offer the Best Island Grown, while they last at 
75* for 100 lbs.

709 Yates.SYLVESTER FEED CO., -

w. Barton, ft^finy floral offerings were 
presented. T|ie following acted as»pall- 
beurer» Herrk-k MfGregor, K. B. Mc
Kay. Major Beale, A. Hood, T. BoRon 
ynd W. 8. M. Rolstons.

^Thc British . museum contains books" 
written on" oyster shells, bricks, tile*, 
bone*. Ivory, lead. Iron, sheepskin and 
palm leave* .

NOTICE %

Subscribers of the Victoria 
pally Times are (requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

JLv


